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.LEGISJ .. ATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Saturday, 1st April, 1933. 

The Assembly met in the Assemlly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The RODQur~ble Mr. R. K. 
Shamnukham Chatty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS .. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. It. K. SLamnukham Chetty): 
Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad. Question No. 1022. 

(The Honourable Member was not present in his. seat, and Khan 
Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin put the question.) 

Mr. PreIldeDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. I:llianmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. The Chair har. obBerved that some Honourable Members are 
in -the habit of sending a string of questions and are not in their places 
when those questions are aBked.. The Chair strongly deprecates such 
practice, and it h88J!lOW decided .. at· n:an-lloIHIurable .. Memberwho has 
sent questions is not in a position to be present in his seat to ask his 

. questions, he must authorise some other HonQlU:able ,Me!nb8l' inwrit.ing to 
do so, and the authorisation must be sent to the President. In the 
absence of such authorisation, these questions will be treated as UDstarred 
.questions and the answers will be incorporated in th~ proceedings. 

+ i022*-1004*. 
I 

FmsT CLASS HAJ Pn.GlU!itS COMPELLBD TO TRAVEL IN TBIRD- CLASS ON 
PILGRIM SlIIPS. 

1055. *JIr. II .... wood Ahm&4:' Are Govel'IUIlent aware that last year 
some first class passengers (Raj tSllgrims) were oompelledto ''travel in the 
third class in pilgrim ships and were afterwards compelled to commit in 
writing that they would not claim back any refund of the excess paid by 
them' nor would they complain of any inconvenience? If so, are Govern-
ment prepared to see that such a. praotice it not repeated in future? 

Mr,. G ••• B&jpai: It is correct that last year some first class pilgrims 
travelled fl,S deck passengers hy the first available boat ~stead of waiting 
a.t J eddah for higher class accommodation to which their tickets entitled 
them in later boats. Government have no information as to whether 
these pilgrims were required to give a written guarantee that they would 
not claim the difference between the cost of the return half of their ticket 
iIIIId ,the, cOlli! of. a deek ploBlt&ge. 

----------~----~---------------tFoJ'theae queBtioDa and IIo'DIIWeJ'I th.eto, .. pip. ~Ol1. 
( .78 ) 



LEGISLATIVE ASSBMBLY. [1ST APRIL 1988. 

CoMFORT~ PROVIDED IN SHIPS OTHER TH.'<N PILGRIM SHIPS. 

1056. ·Kr .•. Jlaswood Ahmad: Has it been brought to the no Lice of 
the Government of India that the pilgrims, who were driven to sail I:.ack 
in other ships from Jeddah last year, enjoyed far more convenicnUil 
and comforts than those which are provided in the ordinary pilgrim ships? 
If so, have Government taken any step to improve the situation in tho 
ships patronised by them? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: Government have no information as to the degree of 
comfort enjoyed on the voyage by pilgrims whO) returned to India laat 
year by ships other than those of the Mogul Line. As regards the second 
part of the question, Government do not patronise the ships of any Com-
pany engaged in pilgrim traffic. 

JIr ... JIaswood Ahmad: Is it a fact that when a few pilgrims came 
by some other boat than the one belonging t.o Turner Morrison & Co., 
Government issued notice to prosecute the shipo.wners for bringing those 
pilgrims from J eddah? 

Mr. G. S. B .. Jpai: Some pilgrims did ~ome by a German line, and 
objection was ta.ken to their having come b.y tha.t line, because the ship 
did not comply with the ordinary regulations f.)r the carriage of passenger 
traffic, but Government do not propose to prosecute anyone, because the 
shipping people concerned have expressed regret for their action. 

Kr ... JIaIWood. Ahmad: Is it B fact ~hat Government allow other 
shipping companies to bring back pilgrims from Jeddah in this season? 

Mr. G. S. Ba,Jpal: The position is that ilovernment have no hand in 
this matter. Any shipping company Which is prepared to comply with the 
relevant rules ana regulations is at liberty to engage itself in this;traffic. 

Kr ••• JIaIwood .Abm&d: Is it a fact that Government want to dis-
courage the IIaj? 

Mr. G. S. Ba.lpa.l: Most certainly not. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST A. SmpPING CO!otpA,NY BY RA.J PrLoD.DrI!l. 

1057. ·lIr. 111. Jluwood .Ahmad: Hal!l the !Lttcntion of Governm~nt Lpen 
drawn to an article in the Inql7ab, da.ted the 27th Ju1y, 1982. wherein R 
pilgrim was reported to have been kil1ed bv H,e criminal negJif,!encf' of 
the shipping company and that the 10AS of an imbecile woman was attrihuted 
to the sheer rude nnd unsympathet.ic treatment of t,he same? If £10. have 
Government taken any step to inquire into the matter in orCier to verify the 
said reports and to punish the -offendet'81- If -not, why not? 

Mr. Q. S. Baipal: Government have not seen this artiele. Thev will 
try to oMain A copy and then make such cnq':liries as ~ay be considered 
necessary. 



.~ 

GOVERNllENT ORDERS TO THE SHIl'PING COMPANIliIS DIS.u.LO'WlNG TQM 'to 
. GRANT CONCESSIONS TO RAj PILGBDlS.·' "'. . -

1058. ·Mr. ,K. Xuwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact tha.t Government 
have issued orders to shipping companies disallowing them to grant any 
concession to any pilgrim? 

(b) If· so, what is the reason for issuing such orders? 
(c) Will Government be pleased to declare their policy in this matter? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the orders referred to 
in part (a) on the table of the House? 

Mr. G. S. B&JpaI.: (a) No such orders have been issued by Government. 
(b), (c) and (d). Do not arise. 

ISSUE 01' RETURN CONCESSION TICKETS TO RAJ PILoB.IKS ON INDIAN 
RA.ILWAYS. 

1059. ·Xr. II. "'wood 'bmad: (a) Is jt a fact that certain Indian 
Railways issue return concession tickets to all passengers on the occasion 
of the Christmas, Puja, Easter and Moharram Holidays? 

(b) Is it also a fact that such concession tickets are not issued to the 
Haj pilgrims during the Haj Be8080n? 

(0) If the replies to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, are Govern-
ment prepared to consider the desirability of issuing return concession 
tickets to the Haj pilgrims? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given to bis 

starred question No. 1127, on the 25th March. 1931. • 
JIr. II. Jl.uwoocl Abmad: As the time is ver" short, will the Honour-

able Member please repeat the rep.ly to which he has. referred. 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I shall be very pleased to do so. The reply was that 
the ma.tter was carefully investigated in connection with a recommendation 
made by the Haj Enquiry Committee, and it was found that no reduction 
could possibly so stimulate the traffic as to avoin loss to the railways. 

lIr. JI. :MaswGOd Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state the 
reasons why it was not possible? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: I lun afraid, the Honourable Member did not cntch 
what I JURt read. It was not possihle heeause it.was found that no reduc-
tion could possibly so stimulnte the traffic ns to .avoid loss to the railwoya. 

Mr. II. lIaswGOd Ahmad: Is it It fact t,hat eh!ht-mont.hlv t.iC"kets were 
issued two years ago on S~te-mRnn~!'ld RllilwRY,S. and Ar~ G«?vernment 
prepared to order the i8Bue of the same class 'ofrettirn tickets 1lgain? _ 

.&2 



-'.: P;- ,"'Who:' 1ilese ),l!tum'ticiet& have beaa, IthiDk, abolished. 
recently, because it 'was found that the number of passengers who were 
attracted .to the railway. by t.he issue of these' t\:Iturn ·ticket •. did not justify 
the loBS consequent on tBesereducedfares. 

1Il' ••. Jlaawood Ahmed: Are Government prepared to place these facts. 
before the Central Advisory Committee for Ruilways and take their views. 
on this subject? 

1Ir. P. B.. Bau: It is a question which (Ian very well be taken up by 
the Loeal Advisory Committees. 

ISSUE OF UN STAMPED POLIOIES BY THE VENUS ASSURANOE CO!tO'ANY, 
LIMrrED, DELHI. 

:1060. "r .•. JIuwood Ahmad: Is it a fact that the 'Venus Assurance 
Company, Ltd., Delhi, issued policies under "Free Insurance Co-operativa 
.Benefit Scheme" without affixing any staml' thereon? 

(b) Is it a fact that this matter WflS brought to the notice of local 
authorities by L. Kunj Behari La) Haxena, Honora,ry Secretary of the 
Venus Policy Holders Association, ""hen he forwarded three unstamped 
policies to the authorities (one of them being 52577)? 

_ (c) Is it a fact that the Company was asked to pay annas six as proper 
c:~taJD.P duty 'for each polioy, aDd _ eisht Be penalty, leried on each 
of the three infringements, and that the Company credited the S~e into 
the Delhi Treasury on the 12th NovembE:l', 19821 

(d) Will Government please state what was the actuai number of 
policies issued by the said Compan~ withcut affixing stamps, and if the 
Company has been asked to stamp them properly, and whether or not 
any penalty hilS been Clharged for policies other than the three fol'warded 
by Mr. Kunj Behari Lal Saxena? • 

(e) Are Government aware that about 60,000 policies have been issued 
u.Dstamped? What action, if any, have Government taken againSt the 
officials of. the said. Company. and what amounts in all have been realised 
from the said Company 8S stamp dut.i~s p.n.! as penalties? 

The Bonourable Sir George Schuster: (IL) The Venus Assura.nce Com-
pany, Limited. Delhi, issued Certificates of Mtlmoorship without affixing 
an~' stamp thereon. 

(b) Yes., 
(c) Yes. The actual amount of stamp duty imposed was Rs. 2-2-0 and 

penalty Re. 1. 
(d) Rnd (r.). Government are not uware of the actual number of Certi· 

ficRtes issued by the Company. The Company has been asked to withdraw 
and st.amp all such Certificates, and inform the Collector when thi~ h&s 
Leen done. No penalty has been levied on any of the Certifi~irl;es except 
the three sent by L. Kunj Beha.ri LaI. 

~. It JIuwood Ahmad: What was the reply to part <,." ·may I 
know,? \ 



QUBSTIOHS AN]) AN8'\VBBS. 

ne Honourable Sir George Schuster: I answered that question. I 
1Iaid, (d) and (8)) Government are not aware of the actual number of Certi-
ficates issued by the Company. The CompaD.V has been asked to with-
draw Bnd stamp all such Certificates. and inform the Collector when this 
has been done. No penalty has been levied on Rny of the Certificates 
ElXcept the three aent by L. Kunj Behari Lai. 

Mr. II. Jlaswood Ahmad: Did Government make an:v attempt to Imow 
the real number of Certificates issued? • 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Government have asked the Com-
pany to withdraw and star;np all the Certificates. That is the position. 

t 1001 *-106,1\*. 

DJJ'J'BRJi1HT RATES 'CONTRACTED J!'OR,BY"l'HE INDIAN STORES DEl'ABTlQNT 
J'OR THE SUP.PLY 01' THE SA.ME ARTICLES BY THE SoUlE FlaM:. 

1064:. *Kr. S. O. Jlitra: (a) Has the attention of Government beaD 
drawn to pages 255 and 256 of the, Trade Journa.l of the 26th January, 198'l. 
where, against items Nos. 1 and 2 of tender No. M.-2185 of the Indian 

Stores Department, two different rat,es have heen published against each 
.of the two items? If so, will Government be plea.sed to state the reasons 
how for each of the two items the Indian Stores Department entered into 
(lOntract with the same irm at two different rates, one being higher than 
the other? 

(b) If the Government are not aware of the publication of the two 
different rates in the Tf'4de JournaZ, will they be pleased to enquire into 
the matter and state the reasons of such publication of different rates 
contracted for by the Indian Stores Department for the supply ,or the 
same articles by the same firm? 

The lroDourable Sir l"raDk B'oyce: (a) In the notification referJ.:ed to on 
page 256 of the Indian Trade Journal, issue of 26th January, 1988, the 
cOll'tracts, owing to a printer's error, were Rtaten to be Rate Contracts, 
whereas they were in fact Running Contract-so The error was detected 
and a corrigendum was published in the Indian Trade Journal of the 2nd 
March, 1983. The differences in rates referred to b~' the HonOllrlthle Mem-
ber were due to the different obligationsdevoh-ing on the contrnctor under 
the different conditions of contract. 

(b) Does not arise . 

. . JIz. S. O. 1IlVa: What is this difference between Rnte Contrf)~t and 
Running Contract? Will· you please explain? 

fte Honourable Sir J'ra.nk B'oyce: Bro~dly 8p~aking, the diffet.:ence. is 
dUe:oo the fact that Rate 'Contract. specify no quantity, 'where8s·RuntUng 
Contracts do .. It il a very technical 8ubject. and if the Hono~nible Mem-
ber is interested in it, I shaH be very glad to e:<plnin it to him .per~na.lIy. 

• For th .. queationa and aD8W8I'II thereto, ... pIII8I 3011-14. 



LEOISLATIVE ASSBMBLY. [1sT APRIL 1933. 

DETBNTION OF OERTAIN BENGAJ.IS AR STATE PRISONERS UNDO REGULATIOK 
III 01' 1818 IN THE TmOHINOPOLY JAIL. 

1005. *Kr. S. O. Kiua: (4) Is it a faot that Messrs. Buren Gbosh, 
Jihan Chatterjee and Pra.tu) Ga.nguly, Bengul St-ate Prisoners, are being 
detained under Regulation III for the PI;.Ft one year and a half in the 
'1'richinopoly Jail? 

(b) Is it a faot that all the three prisoners are showing signs of reduction 
in weight? 

(e) Is it a fact that Mr. Chatterjee has been df;olared to l,e iluftering 
from T. D. ~ 

(d) If so, do Government propose to transfer them to some other jail 
in a place with temperate climate? 

(e) Is it a fact that the daily allowance of these said prisoners bas beeu 
reduced by 50 per cent.? 

(f) If p.o, are Government aware that the allowance of Rs. 1-4-0, per 
diem that has been sanctioned, is not sufficient to cover their daily 
expenses? 

(g) If not, do . they propose to enquire into the matter? If not, why 
not? 

(11) Is it B fact that on the 9th March Messrs. Ghosh and Chatterjee 
were suddenly transferred to Rajahmundry Jail? 

(i) If so, will Government be plea.sed to state the reasons therefor? 

The Bonourable Sir Barry Ball: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. 
(c) No. 
(d) Does not arise. 
(e), (f) and (g). I would refer the Honourable Member to the. replies 

given by me to his questions Nos. 257 and 517 in this House on the 
8th and 25th Februa.ry last, respectively. 

(II) nnil (i). Government nre not prepared t,) state reasons for transfer 
of prisoners. 

TRANSFER OF MR. B. K. DUTT 01' THE ASSEM:BLY BOMB CASB TO TIDII 
ANDAlUN8. 

1066. *Kr. S. O. Illtra: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. B. K. Duttof the 
Assembly Bomb Case has been transferred to the Andamans while he was 
seriously suffering from dysentery? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what arrangements were made 
for medical aid during Mr. Dutt's transfer from Rajahmundry Jail to the 
'Andamans? 

'1'he Honourable Sir Hili')' Hal,: (a) No. The prieoner reoovereCl 
from dysentery on the 20th December, and was not transferred to the 
Andamans till the 20th January. He was absolutely free from ilIne. 
during the intervening period. 

(b) No special medical aid was required beyond that wtiieh is ordinBrUy 
provided on Andamans steamers. 



I.!UfllTJONI AND AN.Swat. 

(Mr. President then called on Sardar Sant Singh to put his question 
No 1067.) 

JIr. LalchaDd lIavaJral: May I put -that question on behalf of Sardar 
Sant Singh? 

JIr. I're8IdeDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): It 
cannot be asked., 

Mr. O. S. BaDp Iyer: Sir, as your ruling was given today, may I request 
that this ruling may come into force from tomorrow so that Members, 
not present, who had not practised what you said they should, that is tel, 
say, give notice in writing, may know your ruling and act accordingly? 

Kr. Pruident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Ot 
course, the ruling given by the Chair is not really a new thing, because •.. 
according to the Rules and Standing Orders, when an Honourable Member 
who has put down a question is a.bsp.nt and if mother Honourable Member 
wants to ask that question on hilt behalf, that can only be done with the' 
pennission of the President. The Chair has no doubt, Honourable Mem-
bers will realise that it is very unfair both for Government and for other 
non-official Members that one Honourable Member should send a string 
of questions and not be present in his seat. But if it is the feeling that 
Honourable Members should have notice of this new practiee, the Chair has 
no objection to allow for today only questions put down by one Honourable 
Member to be asked b.y some other Honourable Member, in which case 
the Chair will have to go back to the old questions and allow other Honour. 
able Members to put the questions on behalf of the Members who origineJly 
tabled them. . 

JIr. Lalcband lIav&1ral: I thaDk the Chair for its ruling. No. 1067. 

STANDAlf,DISATION OF Two QUALITIES OF BLAClt PAINT BY THE INDIAN 
• STOB1i:S DEPABnfENT. 

1067. *Kr. Lalchand lIavalral (on behalf of Samar Sant Singh): (a) Is 
it a fact that the Indian Stores Department· standardised two qualities of 
black paint, vide specification, No. G. P. 0.-120, to contain 20 per cent. 
h~mp black and No. G. P. 0.-120/1, substitute to 20 per cent. lamp black 
to contain 8 per cent. carbon black? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that for any good quality of black paint the percentage 
of lamp black, as specified by H.e Indian Stores Department, should be 
not less than 20 per cent. lamp black? 

(c) Will Government be ple&sed to state what is the percentage of 
carbon bla.ck or Loss on ignition in tBe "Muraco Black"? 

The Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk lIo,yce: Infonnation is being collected Bnd 
will be laid on the table in due course. 

PAINTS USED BY THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY FOB PAINTING THEm 
. WAQONS. 

1068. *1Ir. LalchaDd lIavalral.(on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh): (a) Is 
it a. fact that a.t present the Eastern Bengal Railway uses ready mixed 
8 per cent. carbon black paint from Messrs. Jenson and N.icholson for 
painting their wagons? 



~ISLA.'l'1VB ASSBllBLY. [lBT APRu. 1988. 

(It) IB it. a. fact that a sample from the supplies of ready mixed black 
paint was tested by the Government Test House which found the saIl'III1e to 
be 3 per cent. carbon black, vide certificate No. 721-C.? 

(c) Are Government aware that an indigenous black paint "Muraco 
Black" was experimented by the Eastern Bengal Ra.ilway authorities and 
found ~ be quiteaatiafaetory and more economical than the paint now in 
use? 

(d) Is it a fact that orders for ready mixed 3 per cent. carbon black 
paint were not placed after consultation with the Indian Stores Depart-
Ulent and that no public tenders were' called for before placing the orders to· 
t1iis English firm? . . 

(e) Is it not a fact that, as the result of test by the ERoBtem Bengal 
"Railway, in ·No-.em-her, 1912, the "Muraeo ]~laek" was fGUJld ~hea.p6l' by 
lts. 2 per WU@0Il fop, pahdiDg' on};v the four outer sid. of a wagoa? 

(f) Is it a fact that the Eastern Bengal Railway, in 1980, prepared a 
panel paipted with "Muraco Bla.ck" and put it under the expoSure test, 
and that it is stiD wetrring wen and the plate is in a very fair condition 'I 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state the saving in each wason if a. 
wagon is comple~ly painted with "Muraco Black·'·, 

(h) What will be the total saving in money if "Muraoo Black" is 6uhSti. 
tuted for the IDOl'e costly . paiDt . at. present used by the Eastern Benpl 
Bailwa1~ 

(.) Will Government pleaae explain why orders were placed with the 
EngJiah firm without calling for any tender and why even now the order 
ia not displaced by other cheaper and more satisfaotory article? 

1Ir. P • .B.. ltau: I will reply this and the next question together. I 
have called for information and on receipt will lay a reply on the table . 

.. MURACO BI.ACX" PAIN'l' USED Oll THB EAsT INnUN RAII.WAY . . 
-1-1069. *1Ir. LalchaDd .avalrat. (on behalf of Sardar .Sant Sjngh): (a) 

Ttl it 1\ fact that "Muraoo Black", nn indigenous black paint for wagons, 
manufn.ctured by Messrs. Murarka Paint and Vamist~ Works, Ltd., was 
Gwa.rded a certificate No. 195-C. on t.he 17th April, 19301 , 

(b) Is it a fact that the ERst Indian Railway found "Muraco Black" 
for wagon painting suitable for spraying, dipping as well liS brush work 
and for hard drying in about four hourt!? 

(0) Is it a fact that the East Indian Railway found "M.uraco Black" 
0n an exposure test with only one single coat on the bflre steel plate 
without anv priming paint to last satisfactorily for two years and six 
months and reported to have stood the exposure test very well? 

(d) Is it a fact lIhat practical physieai test of "Muraco Black" was held 
bv Mr. Campbell, the Assistant Works Maaager and the paint Foreman. 
Lillooah Workshop in the presence of the manufacturers; and ill it a fact 
tha.t the Deput, C. M. E., L1110&1h. ibtmi' tJb&t tth ollnce of "Ma,t'&(t) 
Black" covers the same space of the 'plete as 9/8th ounce of the presenb 
supply of Indian Stores Department StaRd,a.rci Quality 20 PW'. A3eDt. lamp 
black purchased bv the Indian Stores Department for the East Indian 
Bailwa~? -

tFor UIIW8I' to this question, .,. answer to questiOlt ~ 1181.· 



(,) Is it a fact that with 25 gallons of "Muraco Black" 14 covered and 
10 high side unoovered wagons were painted while with the same quantity 
of black paint from Meflsrs. .T enson and Nicholson, Shalimar Paint and 
Varnish Co., Ltd., and also Indian stores Department Standard Quality 20 
per cent. lamp Black only eleven covered wagons could be painted? 

(f) Is it " fact thnt the Deputy C. M. E. Lillooah, in March, 1933 
inspected three of the eight wagons painted with "Muraco Black" in .Tanu-
ary, 1981, after a run on trl\ffic for over two years and found the paint on 
them satisfactory B.l1d aRording sufficient protection to the wagons from 
rust? 

(g) Is it " fact that all these three wagons returned after two years" 
run on traffic for inspection have again been sent out for further one year's 
run on traffic withouJ; repaiating? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to state whether the Indian Stores 
Department Quality 20 per cent. lamp black and'S per cent. carbon 
black were put to an exposure test by actual run on traffic; if so, will Govern-
ment lay the 'report OD the table? 

(I) III iI. 8 faof; that; the use of iruljpaoua paint "M.uraoo Blaek" will 
&ave much money of the RPwayB.? 

FORMB'ION OJ' SERVICE UmON8 Oli CoMM:UNAL LINES. 

10'70 •. -aha! Parma B'tLD.d: (a) Is it a fact that after the formation of 
unrecognised communal Muslim Union from the ranks of Postal employeea 
in 1931, the then Director-General lad issued n circular and" manifesto 
in the following words: . } 

c. The greateet evil of .. communal :anioa.iII that it mun inevitably tend to loner 
the communal Bpirit. The higher an official riB-. in the DeliartUleot. tJw 
more responBibility he haB to shoulder and the more men he hM to contnsl. 
If B\lch an official iB known tQ be a meJ'Ilber of. a QQmm1lnal 8BBQQiat.iDlI, ill 
it humanly poaaible for him to COalJDafttHn hie B1lbol'df:ntr.teIJ 'tlle _me 

• confidence and respect as he ooalal! do·if he ~re knoWll to be~ ... 
~ion wbioh baB at heart tbe welfare 01 au. withoJIt. cUBtiDCltU of co .... 
4lreed or community'" 

(b) Do Gowrnment meaD kI aceea.tuatle communatl loritteruesa in Omtera-
ment services too? 

(c) Is it a fact that th€l appointment clerk in the Delhi Genera] Post Office 
makes all the arrangements for Itppointment.s, trltnRfers and lenve. et~., 
for the officials' working in the Delhi General Post Office and its town sub-
offices under tbe signature of the Postm&ater, Delhi, and that the said 
c:rerk also denls with' the appeals in connection with the said arrangements? 
If so, are Government aware of the fact that the appointments clerk, Delhi 
General Post Office, is the organiser and General Secretary of the All-Intiia 
Muslim Posts .and Telegl'aphs Union? 

(d) WhiA;·steps do Govemment propose to take in the matter? 

'Ihe Jroa.oarable SIr I'ruIlI lIOYce: (a) Yes. 
(l) No.: 
(c) and (d). The HOhO'Ut"QbIe MemMrapPe&T8 to :he _der a miai'm, .. 

lion. The so-called aJlPoiniJmellt ·c1erlt-tBe detri.~_ has been sbcio'liahelt 
to p1'8'Vent .nefl, misun'aemamfUlga.--h.n DO iftdepeacJeM pclWerof aeticm. 
and the questioDllflierefore do- '!!'Ot.me. . 
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DB"l'AlLING OJ!' OERTAIN POSTAL OFFIOIALS IN DELHI TO DUTIES ON SUNDAYS. 

1071. -Bhal Parma Kaud: (a) Is it a fact that the Treasurer or the Delhi' 
Provincial Muslim. Union and Assistant Secretary. Muslim Relief Fund, 
nod other members of the Muslim Union were not detailed for a. long period 
on Sunday duties while other officials were regularly called for? 

(b) Is it also a fact that this was brought to the notice of the Postmaster~ 
Delhi? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmntive, will Government be 
pleased to state what action was taken by the Postmaster, Delhi? If not, 
why not? 

(d) Are Government prepared to take necessary a.ction to observe 
equality and justice in detailing the officials on Sundays l' 

fte Honourable SIr J'raDk Korce: (a.) to (d). . Government ha.ve no 
information. The matter is within the competence of t.he head of the 
postal circle concerned to whom a copy of the question is being sent. 

APl'LICATION OJ!' RULES J!'OR COMMUNAL REPRESENTATION IN THE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESSES. 

1072. -Bh.l Parma Kaud: With reference to his reply to question 
No. 681 (a), given on the 7th Mnrch, 1938, will the Honourable Member in 
Charge of the Department of Industries and Labour. be pleased to state if 
it is a fact. tbat as per letter No. A.-mn, dated tbe 2nd MArch, 1929, of Hs 
Department, it was decided that the procedure laid down for recruitment to 
clerical establishment in th(\ Government of India Presses sbouldbe adoptea 
in making recruitment of t,te industrial sta.ff BS well? If so, is the reply 
given by him that the rules for communal representation apply to clerical 
appointments" only, correct? 

ftaKonourable Sir I'raIIk BOfCl: The answer to the first part is in the 
affirma.tive. My reply to the Honourable Member's starred quelliiion No. 
681 (Il) did not sa.y that the rules rega.rding communa.l representation 
8})plied to clerical appointments only but that "the instructions issued by 
tbe Controller of Printing on tbe 7th Or-tober, 1980, referred to clerical 
appointments. I 

STOPPAGE OJ!' THE RECBUITlItENT 01' HINDUS IN THE C'r..EBIOAL STA.J'I' OJ!' THJI 
GOVERNJrtENT OF INDIA PRESS, NEW DELm. 

1073. -Bhal Parma Band: (a) Wi~h reference to his reply to question 
No. 682, given on the 7th Marcb, 1938, win the Honourable Member in 
Cba:rge of the Department of Industries and Labour kindly pla.ce a. copy of 
the instructions issued by the Oontroller of Printing on the table '! 

(b) Is it a fact that the Controller reported to tbe Government tbat 
the orders for reserving one-third vacancies for minority communities were 
rigidly observed in the Government of India Press, New Delhi? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Controller in his ingtructions did not Bay that 
the recruitment to the next two or three clerical vacancies should be 
made from the minority communit.ies, but gave strict orders to stop 
entirely the fresh recruitment Clf Hindus until 0. certain percentage was 
obtained for the minority communities? Are theBe instrootions in con-
formity with the procedure prescribed by the Government? 



QUU7JOIfl ~AN8W_S. 
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"!"he BOaourable Sir J'r1Dk .OJce: (a.) Government do not propose to lay 
a COpy of the instructions on the tablf! 

(b) Yes. 
(c) The instructions were in the form indicated by the Honourabl~ 

Member but the Controller reported that they were in effect as I stated 
in my previous reply. I informed the Honourable Member on 7th March 
that the order did not seem to be entirely in conformity with the procedure 
prescribed by Government and it is being cancelled .. 

APPOINTM'BNT8 JUDB IN THE GoVERNMBNT OF INDIA PRBSS, NBW DBLBI. 

1074:. -Bhal Parma .and: With reference to his reply to question 
No. 684, dated the 7tl' March, 193~ will the Honourable Member in Cha.rg& 
of the Department of Industries and I~a·bonr kindly give the following 
information: 

(a) In which year did the last reduction of compositors take place 
in the Government of 'India Press, New Delhi? 

(b) Were any of the compositors appoint,ed in 1933, brought under 
reduction owing to the extensive reorganisation and consider-
able retrenchment referred to by th9 Honourable Membert 
If so, how many? . 

(0) Were all the Moslems, Sikhs and Christians appointed in 1930-31 
retrenched hands? If not, how many were retrenched 
hands? 

(d) Are there uny Government orden to the effect that in re· 
employing retrenched hands it is not necessary to take com-
munal representation into aOCllunt even though it may create 

• a preponderance of anyone community in the establishment 
of anyone particular Department or office by re-employing 
men of one pariicula:r community? 

(6) Is it a fact that. the Manager of the Government of India Presa~ 
New Delli, has not recruited members of that community into 
the industrial stat!? 

(f) Will Government be pleased to give the number of new 
appointments made communitywise in the sanctioned 
industrial establishment since the present Manager took charge 
of the Press, each class of appointment being shown 
separately? 
I 

ft.1Ioaoar&bIe str ~ _aye.: (a.) In 1928. 

(b) Yes: Three. 
,(.c.) No: Two.' 
(d) No. 
"fe) It is not clear which community the Honourable Member is referring 

~: recruitment hail been made from all the leading communities. en A statemen.t is laic1 on the tabla. 
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Class of appointment. I HindWl. I M08Iems.! ChriatiaD8. '8ikh8. 
I 
I 

. Compositors 3* 1'* I 1 
. Distiributol'll 1 2* 
Wueho~ 2 , 2 
Roller Moulder. l* 
Mechanic 1* 

'Carpenter 1 
li'ly.boys 3 
Mono Opa-ator ·1 
Pressmen 1* . 

I 
·Oopyh~M. . St : 

I 
.f, 1 1 

AasiataAt 8t.e~typel' 1 
, Type Supplier . . 1* 
~8UPPlier 1 

1 'La urere . 8 9 1 

Total 25 35 I 6 ·1 2 
; . I 

*Retrenohed handa. 
tOne Rebenobed hand. 

Government of India orden relating to msasures to be adopted for communal 
.1.Iepl'8IIItIlttions in the Ia4uat.rial statl of Govenunent of India Press..; had etleat from 
.Karch 1929. 

Kr. Pr8lddent. (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): I 
will now come to question No. 1022 . 

. ~DITIONA.L 'j DUTIES 
SUl'BBINTENDlIlNr 
CENTJW. IJm.l4 •. 

UNDBBTAKBN BY THJI STENOGBAPHEB OJ' THB 
0;' EDU.OA!l'lON, DJu.m,· A.utEB·MBRWA.RA. A.ND 

1022. *Dr. ZiauddiD AJam"" (oubehalf of ¥r.M. Maswood Ahmad): 
·(a) In connection with the reply to my sturred question No. 288 (a) (iii), 
ainn on the 7th February, 1983, wlll GO\'ernment kindly state: 

(i) if it is a fact that the sten<\,"Tapher of the Superintendent of 
Education, Delhi, Ajmer.Merwara and Central IndiA., worked 
Us Registrar and tabulator of the examination Mnducted by 
the Hend Masters' Association, Delhi, in 19&1, after his 
appointment as stenographer; 

. (ii) if it is a fact that the said stenographer received Re. 180 8S 
honorarium from the Helld Masters' Association, Delhi, in 
1982, for the work in connection with their examination? 

(iii) whether the Suparini;endent of EcluGa"on aqu.ired from 'his 
stenographer or from the Head Masters' Association about .the 
facts Bsked by me in my question referred to above? 

(b) Will Government kindly state if it is a fact that the ateuogra,her 
{jf the Superintendent of Education compiled the General ERedionai 
1reblea of tbeCea~al ~ 4i'EI:DOy in l$$2.m .adQi~qg, to hW QuMe",end 
-received a..apm,.a,f,~. QQ.fmJU <p-qtte~~.Jof ~. W~? .X.·:l~·. ~ 
'fact that the payment df this sum. '\Vas I\1Itde ~ .the ,S~l'~tin~npe~, of 
Eaucation himself? . . ' , 
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(0) Is It a fact that the said' .te~w. aliiou.">eX'lUDhler 'Of the 

CommHeial Diploma EumiBatioD ~f'he 'CoDllDel'Oie.l Institute, Delhi, 
which is a Government institution, in the ::rear 1982, and that this exa,mina. 
tion was conducted by the Superintendent of EducatiOn 'liiinaelf? 

~' If'.' l"9'pfiea to pIII'ta, ('4), (Ib) an.d: (0) above be inth~ aftirmatrve, will 
Ek>vftDmet kindly '&tate whether the Superintendent of Education was 
aware of these additional duties which his stenographer had undertaken 
when the question referred to inpnrt (a) above was Aosked? If 80, will 
GOvernment 'kindly state why these duties were not mentioned in the reply 
to part '(b) of starred question No. 2S8? 

Kr. G. S. Bajp&l: (a) (i). The stenographer did not act aa Begistrar 
01 the examination referred to by the Honouroole Member. As regards 

. nl"ting as 'Tabulator', the Honourable Member's attention is jnVi~d ,to-
the reply given toO clause (iv) of part (a) of his question No. 288 on the 
7th February, 1933. 

(ii) and (iii). Yes. 
(b) The stenographer receiveiari honorarium of Rs. 50 under the ordera 

-of the HonoUT8ble the Agent to tne Governor General in Central Indiam· 
connection with the compilation of the General Educational Tables. 

(0) Yes, but this examination is not conducted .by the Superintendent 
of Education.. • 

(d) Part (b) of Honourable Member's quest,ion No. 238 was understood' 
to relate to "duties" and hot to odd jobs. . 

Kr. Gaya Prasacs SIJIih: Is this stenographer, who has been the victim' 
.,Q,f communal fury, a Hindu? j 

Kr. G. S. BaJp&l: Sir, I do not subscribe to the suggestion tha.t the-
stenographer has been the victim of any particula.r feel~g, but he is a 
Hindu . 

• 
",!;DMTIOIUL DU'l'TES 

SUPERINTENDENT 
CENTRAL INDIA. 

mm:rm.TAXEN BY, 'I'HE STE'NOGBAl'HER OF THE-
OF EDUCATION, DELHI, AnmR-MERWARA AItD' 

1023. *Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad (-oneehnlf of Mr. M. MaRwood Ahmad): 
(a) Is it.a fact I~hat the' stenographer of the Superintendent of Education, 
Delhi, is !I whole-timp. Government f'prvant? 

(b) If the reply to port (a) above be in the affirmntive, will Government 
kindly ata.t.P. if it is a fnct that under the Supplementary Rules of the 
Fundamental Rules framed bv the Government. of India,' a wholp.-time 
Government servant cannot undertuke any work from 8 private body on 
any remuneration or otherwise without the permission of the, officer to 
whom he is subordinate? 

(c) Ditl the stenograpber obtain any permission from the Superintenflent 
of Education who is his immerliate officer fol' his privRte undert/l;kin~s? 

(d) If the reply to part (0) above be in the affinnative. will Government 
kindly state why the facts were not mentioned by Government in reply 
to m.-v. sfMrred question No. 238 on t.he7th FebnlRry. 19881 
_ (il).If the reply to PBl't (c) above be in the negative, do GovemmePt 
:jJiopoie t'O take any' disciplinary' !l1eastrresagainst tlie 'Govemment 'Servant?" 
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lIr •. 0. S. Balpat: (a), (b) and (q). Yes. 
(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the previous question. 
(e) Does not arise. 

1Ir. Gaya Pr&s&d Sinp: Is it not a fact that some employees of the 
Government of India visit many Honourable Members and 'write out their 
<lucstions and speeches? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: I am not in a pcsition to answer that question. 
Dr. Zl&uddID .Ahmad: Is thc Secretary of the Nationalist pa.rt;y one of 

them? 

1Ir. G..,. Pruad 81ngh: I see my remark has gone homel 
1Ir. Muhammad ADwaz-ul-Allm.: I want answers only to questions Nos. 

1024 and 1042. Question 1024. 

FRAUDS COIitlln'rrED IN THE QUETTA POST OFFICE. 

10M. -llr. Muhammad ADwaz-ul-Al1m: (a) Is it a fact that 
frauds committed in the Quetta Post Office are concealed and that the 
Government and the public defrauded} 

(b) Is it a fact that a case of using used postage stamps on telegrams 
occurred in the Quctta H. O.? 

(e) Will Government please state whether this case was reported to the 
police by the Postmaster, Quetta? If not, why not? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Director-General's orders are that persons con· 
cerned in the case should not deal with that ease? . . 

(e) Is it a fact that the case was not made o,'er to the Town Inspector, 
Quetta. for investigation nor was report.cd to the police? 

81r ThoDlll .,aa: (a) No. 
(b) Yes. 
(e) and (e·). Infonnation has been called for and will be laid on the 

table in due course. 
(d) Yes. 

(Mr. President called on Mr. Muhammad Anwar·ul·Azim to put his 
-quAlltion No. 1025.) 

lIr. J[nhammad Anwar-ul·Allm: On a point of information, Sir. I 
think it is laid down in the Standing Orders that only those questions, to 
which the Honourable Member putting them wants answers on the floor 
of the House, should be put and not others. As such, I ha.ve said that 
J want the replies only to questions Nos. 1024 and 1042 . 

. Kr. "Preatdent. (The Honourable Mr. R:. K. Bhanrnllkba.m Chetty): The 
Honourable Member does n()t want to a.sk the other questions? 

1Ir, Muhammad An"az-ul·Azlm: That is so. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R K. Shaninukham Chetty)! The 

Chair is not prepll.red to say just now whether the point mentioned by the 
Honourable Member is correct or not according ilo the Rules and Standing 
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Orders .. But whatevel' may be the rules and St$Dding Orders on the point, 
it is for Honourable Members to decide whether they would involve the 
respective offices concerned in the laborious task of arranging these ques-
tions and having their answers prepared if it was the intention of Honour-
able Members not to ask them on the floor of the House. 

lIr. lIubammad, Anwar-ul-AlIm: I think these things ought to be made 
very clear here. An Honourable Member may have put the questions on & 
particular day and, during the period that elapses before the answers are 
given on the floor of this House,· the doubts that he. had may have been 
clear~d with the result that there may be no necessity for him to put the 
questions here./ 

Dr. Zlauddla Abmad: Is it not open to an Honourable Member to with-
draw his questions at any time he likes and to transfer them from starred 
to unstarred list? , 

JIr. Pruldent (The Honourable Mr. R!. K. Shanmukham Chetty): An 
Honourable Member is ai' liberty to withdraw his question at any time. 

lIr. Gaya Prasad Imp: Sir, some of the questions may contain insinua-
tions and personal reflections. These questions are printed and. advertised, 
llnd it is rather unfair to other Honourable Members and to the persons 
concerned against whom personal reflections are cast, that the questions are 
not put, and other Honourable Members are not allowed an opportunity 
of refuting them. The question of withdrawal is a different matter. Every 
lIonoul'8ble Member is at liberty to withdraw his questions, but having 
J!'!ven notice of them and' having allowed them to appear in the Order 
Paper, not to pqt them at the last moment is r&ther unfair to the Govern-
.Jnent and to the persons concerned as well as to the Hou~. 

lIr. I. O. Kiva: I think my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh, is of opinion that the President has not exercised his discretion, 
when he admitted the questions, properly. I take it that when a question 
is admitted the President decides that there is no deliberate personal 
insinuation on the part of the questioner or any attempt to attribute 
:Bn:v personal aspersion against any officer; and, when a question is ad-
mitted, the Honourable Member should have the right to withdraw, if lie 
80 wishes. 

Dr. ZtauddiD AJuIl&d: May I point out that on the last occasion several 
Honourable Members requested the President to t.reat their starred ques-
tions as unstarred questions nnd that the President allowed that. 

Kr. Pruldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
'The 'Chairdoes not want to stand in the way of an Honourable Member 
who desires to withdraw his questions to do so at any particular stage. 
The Chair only wants to remind Honourable Members that such a contin-
gency can happen only rarely. If, as the Honourable Member himself has 
:J.loint-ed out, . he has got. satisfactory information on the points since 
'Sending in. the questions, it is certainly not necessary for the Honourable 
Member to ask the question but the Chair would leave it to the· sense. qf 
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'leillpillliliility ·()f~.DD~ble .em .... ' tDmHIel.ves·'W'beheJI·'tiheo,. would,1J!Uih 
18 aBk·,tJ.uestitwltJ cmR&ining' eerioua "aUegatioBs agai.nat certain bfticen 
-wiIhout 1int ntillfying thems~·wbe1lher 11h~ 'was any basis for asking 
'th8lle questions. . That, the Chair would entirely leave to the 881118 aI. 
responsibility of Honoul'8ble Members. 

C.aaBlAGB OJ' PBlVA'l'B LUGGAGE IN THE MAn. VANS BY CERTAIN RAILWA'I' 
MAu. SERVIOE OJI'J'IOULS. 

1025. ·lIr. Kubammacl Anwar-ul 'Jlm: (a) Is it a fact that 
certain Railway Mail Service officials were carrying unauthorised private 
l~n.ge in the mail vans thus depriving the Railway of the legal earnings '! 

(b) Is it a fact that no aotion was taken against the officialseoncerned 
'by the Director beyond issuing s circular prohibiting such an iUeg"] praotice? 

(e) 1£1 it a fact that subsequent to the issue of this circular, Naraindas, 
Inspector, Railway Mail Service, carried private luggage· in the ma.il van 
while travelling as Inspector, Railway Mail Service? 

Sir' 'ftOmu Byan: Government have no imormation. . The mafler is 
. u-ithin the competence of the Director, Posts and Telegraphs, Sind and 
Baluchistan Circle, to whom a copy of the question and of my reply ia 
~beiug ·sent. 

-o.A1mtDA~1:8 c)1I THB POSTAL CLmaOAL CADRE BNT'III'RTAINlm IN no: RBVBNlJ'B 
, DnrtBIONS DDT.E1uaNT "DOlII THOSE OJ' TBEIB PEBMANENT RB8IDJllIlOB 
'IN OBBTAIN' POSTAL OmcLBs. 

1026. ·1Ir. Muhammad .ADwar-ul-Azim: (a) Will Government be pleased 
;to. lay. on the table a statement showing particulars of candidates Qf the 
. po~ta1 clerical cadre who were e·ntertfoinod in the Revenue Divisions, differ-
ent from those of their permanent residence, in the (i) PUnjab, and North-
West Frontier, (ii) Bengal and Assam, (iii) United Pro'rinces, and (iv) 

,Bombay Postal Circles? Is it not contrsl'y to Government· order!; 'I 

(b) Ts it a fact that bv the non-observance of orders referred to in part 
(a),' members of the m~jority community and Sikhs have been unduly 
benefited and that Muslims have suffered? 

(c) Do Government propose to OI'der strict (JbservanC6 of these orders 
infutu:re? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: (a) and (b). Government regret that 
information is not available. If however, the Honourable Member will 
bring to the notice of Government any specific. and properly authenticatecl 
instances of the non-observance of the orders in question, enquiries will 
be undertaken. 

(c) The Director-General has issued orders on the subjeot: a copy of 
.these orders is placed on the table. Government dono~ conaider' that; 
'anyftlrther actf6n is-requirsd. 



DmIAN POST8 A.ND H~EGRAPB8· nEPABTIIBliT. 

n.-LocAL JU:CROl'l'IIDIINT J'OK II'O'BOBDDI'ATJI: SBllYICD Dr T1IB P08T8 41m Tzt.moB4l'BS 
DIIP.u&TIlBNT. 

It i4 hereby 0II'deJN that ~be h:ustl'Q~0D8 oo~in ~ 1 of the Director-General'. 
(post Oftice) Circular No. 29, dAted the 2nd ~. 1928 (reproduced below) 
reprding local reoruitnient for subordinate peetsl ~ Ibould apply to reoruitment 
for aubordilHltie ~ in all the blanohee of ~ POlIte and TeIegraphi Dftpertment. 
The inatructiona should, however, be ('.onaidered as laying down a general prinoiple for 
obeerva.noe and may be depII.rted from at tile dillClretion of the Head of a Circle if looal 
conditiOfIB make tma~, but in no oaae should a candidate be recruited in a Circle. 
who baa not hia domicile in that Circle. 

(Ea. B. IB,.61Ja~ 

1'. RYAN. .! 

Ollg. D..""..a ..... 0/ p,.. .. TdtgrGpM. 

EXTBAO'1' (PUT 1) nOli TIll: DmBO'l'OB-GIhmUL'a (POI'!' OJ'ftCII) OacJuua No. 29. 
DATlDD TBB 2ND SBPl'BIlBU 1926. 

~ rear"""'"" lor 6UbordWttIU pOIIIaJ tlppoinlmenl •• 

On the recommendation of the Postal Conferenoe of 19M it has been decided by the 
Director-General that with effect from the 1st September 1926 future oandidates joining 
subordinate postal service must belong to the Revenue Division in whioh they enlist. 
In the 0_ of oities like Bombay and Caloutta oandidates belonging to the adjacent 
Revenue Diviaiona will RIeo bo eligible for a.ppointment in auoh oities. 

2. Any exception to the inatruotion given in paragraph 1 above must be referred to the 
Head of the Cirole-PoaW or· Railway Man 8ervioe-for orden. 

NON·OBSnVAJfaz OF mB THmn VACANCY Rur.B IN THlI: POSTS AND 
TBLBGB.&PB:S DEP ,UTlBNT. 

1027. *1Ir. .gIIunmy ADwar-aJ.-.&DIl: (tI) Will Government be 
pleased to lay on the table a copy of the letter dated the 80th September, 
1982, regarding the non-observance of the third vacancy rule in the Posts 
and Telegraphs Department, addressed by seven Members of the Legisla-
tive Assembly to the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, and a copy 
of the reply thereto dated the 10th November, 19821 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether they have discovered 
that the rule reserving the third vacancy to remove communal inequalities 
was not observed in the Posts and Telegraphs Department? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the particul81'fl of postal divi-
sions ~nd first class head offices in (i) thl:! Punjab and North-West Front,ier. 
(ii) Bengal and Assam, (iii) United Provinces, and (iv) Bombay Circles 
whioh failed to observe the third vacanoy rule? 

(d) Will Govemment be pleased to lay on the table the explanations 
of th~ ,officials responsible ~or non-.o.b8ervanc~ o.f the third vac~cy rule in 
the; S~a. Post Offioe, stating actIon' taken, thereon,. 88 promised b~ the 
~reotor-Ge~E!!al. ~ his reply tiD the let~"r referred to i:Qpart (\eI) Ilbove, 
ana 8SPl'OnilSt!id In reply to 'itarred questIon No. ~(~ ()JD the 8th Novem· 
ber, 1982? .., 

B 
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The Honourabtl Sir J'raDk Boyel: (a) Government are not prepared to 
lay on the table copies of the correspondence to which the Honourable 
Member refers. ' 

(b) No. The rule is generaJIy observed, even jf a few isolated failures 
may bave occurred. Special steps have been taken to prevent the recur-
retice of Bny failUre. ' 

(0) The latest check carried out has been that of the annual recruit-
ment statements for the year 1981-82. The result of this check has been 
to show that there has been no disregard. of the third VaC81lcy rule in 
the divisions and the offices referred to by the Honourable Member. 

(d) The matter is still under investigation. 

TBANSJ'ER OJ!' THE ApPOINTM:IINT CLERK, SniLA GENERAL POST OI'll'IOE, AlID 
RETRENomtENT 011' THE MUSLIM: TOWN INSPECTOR OJ' SIMLA. ' 

1028. *irr. Kllbammad .lDwar-ul-Allm.: (a) Is it a fact that Mohammad 
Shosh, appointment clerk, Simla General Post Office, was transferred at 
the instance of the Punjab Posts and Telegraphs Hindu Union l' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Muslim Town Inspector of Simla was retrenched 
at the in1ltance of the Hindu Union? ' 

The HODo~able Sir J'raDk Boyce: (/I) The Honourable Member is 
referred to the reply given to his own starred question No. 488 in this 
House on the 21st February, 1933. 

(b) No. 

HINDU SUPERINTENDENTS OF POST OFfiCES WITH HINDU HEAD CLEUS 
IN THE BlIINGAL AliD Ass.ut POSTAL CmOLE. 

1029. *JIl'. Muhammad Anwar .. a1-Aslm: Will Govemment be pleased 
to state the number of Hindu Superintendents of Post Offices with Hindu 
Head Clerks in the Bengal and Assam Postal Circle? • 

The BoDourable Sir J'rank _oyoe: The number is fourteen. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE, (C L" DIVISION AND ms HEAD 
CLERK. 

1030. *JIr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-AIlm: Is it a. fact that the Superin-
tendent of the Railway Mail Service, "L" Division, in the Punjab Circle, 
is a Non-Muslim with a Non-Muslim Head Olerk? 

The HOJlOU1'&ble Sir :frank .01el: The reply js in the affirmative, as 
regards the Superintendent. Government have no information about the 
Head Clerk. ' 

WAITING LIST OJ!' ApPROVED CANDIDA.TES IN THE PuNJAB AIm NORTH-WBST' 
FRoNTIEB AND BENGAL POSTAL CmcLBs. 

1031. *JIr. K1Ihammad Anwar-ul-AIlm: Is it a fact ,that. in the Punjab 
and North-West Frontier a.nd Bengal Postal Ch'cles, predOminantly Muslim 
in 'popUlation, Hindu. are in an overwhelming majority on the w.aiting 
list of approvecl cancliaate'" 
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The . JIpnourable JJr :rraak :Royce: Government have no information, 
but· I may explain that communal representation in the list of approved 
.candidates bar. no bearing on actual recruitment, which is governed by the 
rules relatinf; to the recruitment of members of differemr' conmiunities. 

'£NGINDBING SUPEBVISORS IN THE DELHI TELEGRAPH ENGINEBBING 
DIvISION. 

1032. *JIr. )[uhammad ~war-ul-AJim: Is it a fact that - all the 
Engineering Supervisors (General and Telephone) to whom the line 
inspectors are subordinate, are all non-Muslimi in the Delhi Telegraph 
.Engineering Division? 

The BoDourable Sir :rr&Dk Koyee: The reply is in the negative. 

SUPERINTENDENT UD INSPBCTOB OF POST OFJ'ICBS, JULLUNDUB. 

1033. *Ilr. )[uham,mad Anwar-ul-Alim: Is it a fact that the Superin-
tendent of Post Offices,' Jullundur, and Inspector, Post Offices, Jullundur, 
are both Non-Muslims? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Koyee: Sir, with your permission, I propose 
to reply to questions bearing numbers 10S8 and 1084 together. 

The reply IS in the affirmative. 

CBRTAIN POSTAL ~OYEES IN DELHI. 

t 1034. *JIr. Muhammad ..bwar-ul-~: Is it a fact that the Superin-
tendent, Railway Mail Service, uD' Division, Delhi Head Quarters, 
Inspector, Railway Mail Service, Dplh:. end e.ll the three Inspectors. 
Railway Mail Service, Delhi, are Non-Muslims? 

FIxATION OF A SHARE FOB EVEBY COllrDtUNITY IN THE STRENGTH OF 
ESTABLISlDIlENT IN THE SUBOBDINATE SERVICES. 

1035. *JIr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-ADm: Will Government be pleased 
to state the approximate date by which they propose announcing their 
decision fixing a share of every community in the strength of establish-
ment in the subordinate services with definite instructions how to obta~ 
the desired results within a Bpecified period? 

The KonourableSlr lI&rry JIalg: Government have under considera-
tion the question of some modification of the orders regarding the repre-
:sentation of minority communities in the services under the control of 
:the Government of India, but I am unable to state the date by which a 
decision will be announced. 

TENDER FOR POSTAL STAMP VENDOB AT DELHI. 
1036. *JIr. Kuhammad ADwU-ul-AIlm: (a.) Is it eo fact that the tender 

for postal stamp vendor at Delhi by a Hindu did not comply with the pro-
visions laid down ana that this factwns brought to the notice of the 
Postmaster General, Punjab, by. tho Muslim whose tender has lreen 
~~ted? . 

tFor anlwer to thia queetion, lee anewer to qlleat.ion No. )083. 
2B 
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(II) .." Government prepared to eUQlme the teader of the Hindu and 
~c,l tbe coatfact if it is found to be defective? 

8Ir TboIQU "-an: (a) Government have no information. 
(b) No. The matter is within the competence of the Po~_ 

General, Punjab and North·West Frontier. 

RB1'B1IIlfOBllBNT 01' MuSLDt8 IN TRB PuwoTAB POSTAL CIBOLlD. 
1037. *I(r. Kl1hamm ad Aawar-a1-Ami1l: (a.) Is it a fact that Hindu 

postal employees who had been supera.n.nuated and were on extension of 
service were included in the list of postal employees resulting in a larger 
and unjustified retrenohment of Muslims in the Funjab Postal Circle? 

(b) Is it a fact that Muslims with less service were retrenched reteJ,a.-
ing Hindus with longer I81'Vice in the Punjab Postal Oircle? 

fte Honourable SIr Prank -01oe: (a) It is presumed ~hatthe Honour-
able Member relers to men who have passed the age of 55; properly 
speaking, these are not superannuated. The retrenchment of all official. 
was in acrordance with Government o~ers. 

(b) Yes. In certain of the categories, laid down in the retrenehmenti 
orders, retrenchment is made by selection and not by seniority. 

OFJ'IOE-BEARERS 01' THE ALL-INDIA. (DiCLUDDTG BUBIIA.) POSTAL.AND RAILWA.Y 
MAIL SEBVICE UNION AND CERTAIN Al.LBGATIONS AG.A.INST THE Cmu-
SUl'EBlNTBlTDEJIl'T 01' TIl. Ol'l'lml OJ' 'l'IiB DIBBOTOB GBNEB.A.L ot POSTS 
.AND TELEGRAPHS. 

1088. *1Ir. Jluhammad .A.Ilwar-Ul-.&aUD.: (a.) 14e Government aware 
that the General Secretary and the second clerk of the office of the All· 
India (including Burma) Postal and Railway Majl Service Union 11.\"& 
Bengali Hindus? ' . 

(b) Is it a fact that the All-India (including Burma) Postal and Railway 
Mail Service Union has got a branch of its union in the Oftice of the 
Director-General, Posts and Telegraphs? . 

(0) Will Government please state the number of clerks, as!listan~ 
and superintendents employed in the office of the ;Director-Genel'al, Posta 
and Telegraphs, Delhi, under the following heads (i) Hindu Bengalis, (il) 
Muslim Bengalis, (iii) other Hi,ndus, (iv) other M~? 

(d) Are Government aware that the Hindu Bengali Chief Superin-
tendent of the o~ce of the Director-General, Poats and Telegraphs, h88" 
openly expressed m the office that for tIle leakage of certain information 
Muslim employees were held responsible by the Direetor-General, Poat& 
~nd Telegmphs? 

ell) 1. j~ !!; f~~ that the General Secretary and clerks of the All-India 
(including Burma) Postal and Railway Mail Service U~ frequently visit 
their friends in aU sec~ion8. of the office of the Dire~tor.Qeneral, Fosts ond 
Telegraphs, Delhi, without any restrictions? 

Sir Thomas ")'aD: (a) Government believe that the General Secretary 
is a Bengali Hindu, but they have no. information regard~ .. the olerk. 

(b) Yes. 



(c) The numbers are: 
(i) Hindu Bengalis-50 clerks, 69 Assistants and. 14 Superintendents. 

(ii) Muslim Bengalis-8 clerks and 4 Assistant.a. 
(iii) Other Hindua--4 clerks. 
(iv) Other MUlIims--14 clerks and ~ Auistants. 

(d) and (6). No. 

PBBoDTAGB 01' HINDUS IN THB CBl'TBAL PuBLIOATION BRANCH. 

1()S9 .••• Muhammad .&Dwar-Ul-Altm: (a) Is it a fact that in the 
Government of India Publication Branoh since transferred from Calcut_ 
there are 77·7 per cent liIlndus? 

fte BODOUr&ble S1r :rr&Dk .OJC8: Yes. 

CDT~ PoS'l'S .J:N ~ GoVBBNJIJQtT OJ' INDIA PJuass, NBW DBLID. 
HBLD 'BY HJNDUS. 

1040. *1Ir .• "mM ADw&Mll·AIIm: (a) I. It a fact that the posta 
~f (i) Head Assistant, (ii) Assistant Man.ger, (iii) Accountant, (iv) Assistant 
.to Head Assiatant, (v) Aasistant to Accountant, and (vi) Head Computor 
are all held by Hindus in. the Gov~ of India Preas, New Delhi.? 

(b) Is it a fact that out of nearly 48 elerka in the Government of India 
.Press, New Delhi, there are only 11 Mullims? 

.... ~ Boaowable Sir J'rUk -OJG8I· (a) Yes. 
(b) The number of clerks now employed is 46 of whom 10 are Muslims. 

NON-RECRUITMENT OF MuSLDt CLBBKs IN TRB OnIOE OJ' THE DIvISIONAL 
ENGINBER, TELBG:&U'RS, NBW DELHI. 

1041. -Mr. .1Ihammad ADwar-u1-Amn: (a) With reference to Seth 
HaJi Abdo.Ja Horc'(Ill'tI starred question No. 1876, dated the 22ndNO'VEm-
ber; 1982, will Government please state :whether one permanent and four 
temporary Ml181im clerb mentioned by the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce 
were a.ppointed by Mr. Bartley, t,h<:l thE:ll Accounts Officer, Telephone 
Revenue Accounting Office, Delhi? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the Qt1irmBtive, will Government please 
sta.te why the above clerks are shown as clerks of the office of the Divisional 
·Engineer, Telegra.phs, New Delhi, when they were actually recrUIted by 
the Accounts Officer, Telephone Revenue Accounting Office, D.elhi? 
c. (0) Is it a fR6't that the Telephone Revenue Accounting Office is an 
-office independent of the Divisional Engineer, Telegraphs,. New Delhi ? 

(d) Is it a fact that the clerks working in the Telephone .Revenue 
. Accounting Oftioe, Delhi, are not appointed by the Divisional Engineer, 
Telegraphs, New Delhi, but by the Account. Officer of the Telephone 
Revenue Accounting Office, Delhi? 

(6) Is it a. fact that in view of the above questions the rep11 to starred 
question No. 1876, dated the 22nd November, 1982, was a IDlS-statement 
.of facts? . 
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(f) Will Government please state now how many Muslims and llon-
Musl~s were appointed exclusively in the office of the Divisional Engineer., 
Telegraphs, New Delhi, since 1Q2S 1 

(g) Will Government please state whether the recruitment made in tho 
Telegraph Department was in accordance with the ordel'a contained in the 
Home Department Memorandum No. F .. 176/25·Esta., dated the 15th 
February, 1926 and No. F.·21·2·SQ·Ests., dated the 22nd March, 19801 

The Honourable Sir Prank .01ce: (a) to (g). Information has beeD 
called for and a reply will be placed on the table in due course. 

CaE,ATION 01' SELECTION GBADBPOSTS IN TBB bLBPJilONB RJlVJlNUE 
ACCOUNTING Omcil:, DBLHI. ' , 

1042. *Kr. Jlubammad ADwar-11l-.&m.m: (0) Iii it B fact that the Tele-
phone Revenue Accounting Office is under the control of the Postmaster 
General? 

(b) Will Government please say if the clerks in the Telephone Revenue 
Accounting Office take their positions with the staff in the office of the 
P6stmaster General or whether they foJ'Il.l n separate cadre? 

(c) Is it B fact that there is no selection grade post in the Telephone 
Revenue Accounting Office, Delhi,; ~ if., ,wbatare· the iutue prospect. 
~Or promotion of th8! clerks working in tAat office 1 

(d) Is it a fact that almost in all the branches of the Posts and Tele~ 
graphs Department there are selection grade posts except in the Tele-
phone Revenue Accounting Office" Delhi? 

(e) Will Government please lay on 'the table a statement giving the-
following particulars in respect of the offices of Divisional Engineers, 
Telegraphs, at New Delhi, Lahore, and Rawalpindi and Telephone R8VenU& 
,Acco~ting Office, Northern Circle. Delhi: 

(a) Number of olerks posts. 
(b) Number of ,selection grade posts. 
(c) Number of S., A. S. post., 

(f) Is it a fact that there are no selection grade appointment. for olerb 
in the Telephone Revenue Aocounting Office, Delhi? 

(g) If the reply to the above be in the affirmative, do Government pfW:I-
pose to oreate selection grade posts in the Telephone Revenue Aoeounting 
Office? I 

Sir 'l'homu .Jan: (a) The telephone revenue accounting work is done 
usually by a section of the Postmaster General's office, except at Dtllbi and: 
Calcutta where there are separate Telephone Revenue Accounting Offices. 

(b) Except in the two cases just specified, where separate cadres for 
clerks a.re maintained, the clerks employed in the telephone revenue 
ac.>counting work form part of the stall of the offices of Heads of postal 
circles concerned. 

(c) and (f). Yes, but it is the intention ultimately to replace two-
Accountants on the Subordinate Accounts Service leales of pay DOW attach-
ed to the office by selection grade clerks. 

(d) The !act is substBntially as stated. 
(e) A statement is placed on the 'table. 
(g) Does not ari~e In view of reply at (c) and (f) above 

'. 



Q'OBS'l'IOlfS AND ANBWBila. 

OMoe of the Divisional Engineer, '1'elegraphl!. 
New Delhi. o Moe of the Divisional Engineer, Telegraph8, 
Lahonl. 

Moe of the Divisional Engineer, Telegraphs, o 
o Rawalpindj. 

mce of the Accotmta Officer, Telephone 
Revenue Accounting Office, Delhi. 

Number of 
time-lOllole 

clerks. 

19 
20 

18 

41 

3001 

Numbtorof 
Is~amherof 

Ilbordinafle 
aelaction Aooounta 

gndeelerka. Service . 
Accountants. 

2 1 

2 I 
(Also 1 
Acoount8 
"Ierk). 

2 I 

'Nil. I 2 
I 
I 

PBOVISION OF QUARTERS TO TB'lIl BOY PEONS OF THE CENTRAL TELEGRAPH 
OJ'P'ICE, NEW DELHI. 

104.3. -Mr. JI"hmmed, uWar-Ul-AIlm: (a) Will Government please 
state whether house-rent allowance is granted to the boy peons of the 

·Central Telegraph Office, New ~lh.i? 
(b) If the above allowance is granted for house accommodation, why 

is an extra house-rent char.ged from them for no extra accoIIlDlodation? 
(e) Is it a fact that some officials of the Central Telegrt.ph Office, 

New .Delhi, who are ent~tled to "D" type quarters, pay three to feur 
rupees rent per month for theiir qUA.rters:1 

(d) Is it a fact that the boy peons of the Central Telegraph Office, 
New Delhi, are allowed to occupy quarters of the smaller type and .ha.ve 
to pay rupees three as house-rent? 

(8) Do Government propose to provide accommodation in lieu of the 
house-rent granted them, as they do in the case of inferior servants of the 
Post Office? If not, why not? 

Sir Thomu 21aD: (0) No. In this connection the Honourable Mem-
ber's attention is invited to parts (b) and (e) of the reply given in this 
Rouse to his starred question No. 1518 on the 29th November, 1982. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 
(e) The reply is in the negative. 
(d) Yes, except that the house-rent is limited to an amount equal to 

ten per cent. of their pay and is much less than three rupees. 

GJU.NT OJ' COMl'DBATOBY AUOWANCE TO TlIIIIEJaLOYEBS OJ'TEIII O:rnCII 
OJ' THB DIvIsIONAL ENGINBBB, TELEGBAPHS, AT SIMLA. 

1044. ·1Ir. Jlahammad .&Dwar-Ul-.blm: (a) Is it a fact that the Simla 
compensatory allowance is paid to all the clerks a.nd mechanios in the 
migratory staff of the Central Telegraph Office, New Delhi-Simla, and 
also to the clerks of the General Post Office, Delhi-Simla, throughout the 
year to meet the abnonnal rental oharges on an annual basis at Simla? 
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(b) If the reply to the above be in the affirmative, will Government 
please .tiMe why thia p&"ivllege ia' JlOt utend.ed. to .atew,.,8:a:R»lpy!,e" .Of the 
office of the DivisioDl8l. Engineer, 'l~eJegraphs, Telephone Branch, New 
Delhi-Simla? Is it a fact that they belong to the migratory staff and are 
Government aware that they have to maintain. a house at Simla for t.he 
whole year, but they ere graDled compensatory allowance only for six 
months and not for the whole year? 

(0) Do Government propose to extend the privilege mentioned in (a) 
above to the other subordinates as stated in part; (b) and, if not, why DOt? 

air ftomu Bpn: (a) The fact is substantially as stated by the 
Honourable Member. 

(b) and (c). In the existing state. of the finances, proposals for new 
grants of allowances or for removal of anomalies, involving additionl\l 
expenditure, are not generally entertained. Government do not propose 
to make an exception in the case ot the Telegraph Et1~Ml1:llg' :8l'Aftllh 
officials referred to, who, in fact, get the allowance while in Simla. 

lUBDSHtPS I'BLT BY MuSLDIS m'l'Jn Posit's ~D TBLBOltAPIIsl)m.ABtBnNT. 

1045. *JIr. Ibbammad ADw.,.u1·.&IIm: (/I) II it a fact that thlOqh-
out India and Burma in all the Circle oBicea of the Postmasters General 
and Divisional officee of the DiviaionalEngineer, Telegraphs, there is not 
a single Muslim head clerk in the .. ppointment branch or section? 

(b) Is it a fact that during the last reCJ'Uitment for the a~pointment 
of general servroe and station service ~1egraphists. in the Post~ and Tele-
graphs Department, in the majority oB cases, the applica.tions of Muslim 
candidates were either rejected or returned, on some plea. or other? If so, 
who was responsible for such rejection? ' 

'!'he Honourable Sir I'rank lfoyce: (a) Government have no informati~. 
The hend clerkships referred to are selection grade posts, promotioJ]. to 
which is not made on communal grounds. 

(b) Government have no reason to suppose that the fact is as stated 
but if the Honourable Member is in possession of authentic evidence of 
such. ~rregularities and will furnish it to me I shall be happy to make 
enqumes. 

SUOOESSJ'UL CANDIDATlDS IN THlD Ex.utnUTIONS OJ'T1IlD DELm UNIVlDBSITY. 

1046. ·.r. Muhammad ADwar-ll1-Altm: Will Government please state 
the number of Muslims and non-Musliihs who pa.ssed in the last B.A .. 
RSc., F.A., F.Sc. ExlUllinations and Matrioulation Eumin.tion·and its 
~quiv&lent from the Delhi University? ' 

. ~r. Q. S .... Jpal: The information asked for by the Ronollrable Member 
IS laId on the table. . . . 
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8fMmeN .1aotRng 1M "UIIIlW 01 MuMma and raon·.MuaUta IIMdMtltlflto ".... cmai" .ami-
natione t/ II&e DclM U MWf'.iIr -'" 1M s-d oj S--.." ·Bdudioft, Delhi, 1Mld In 
1981. 

DZLM UmVBB!UTY. 

Exa.rninatlon. MusJima. Non.Mualima. 

B.A. 
B. Sc. 
I. A. 
I. SO. 

Hish 8ohool and School Leaving Certifioatel 

22 
1 

28 
10 

280 

U3 
2. 

118 
'17 

leB 

N05·EMPLoYXlDi'1' 01' MUSLDtl!l .AS GUEB.AL 8uVlOI: OB STA'I'lO. SUVlOli 
TELEGRAPHISTS. 

10407. -llr. KMammad. hwar-u1-&11m~ Is it a fact that since 1928, 
not a single Muslim has been recruited as a general 88l"Vice or at$tiOD 
service telegraphist from the following Circles, against hundreds ol non· 
Muslims taken: 

(i) Bengal and Assam Circle. 
(ii) Madras Circle. 

(iii) Bombay Circl&. 
(i~) CeIitral Provinces Circle. 
(v) Punjab and North·West Frontier Circle. 

(vi) Sind and Baluohistan Circle? 

!Ile lIonoarabh. stt ~k Noyce: TIle reply ism: ilie negative. 

GBlEV4NOBS 01' THE PuNOHEBS 01' 'l'1l1t !UILWAY. CLBAItnlO AcoOtrHS 
• ; OJ!I'ICE, DELIll. 

104:8. -llaulvt IIl1hn1ma« Shafee Daoodi: (/I) ArA Government aware 
of the facw that the punohers of the Railway Clearing Acooullt. Office, :Delhi, 
submitted a representation to the. Director, Railway Clearing Aocounts 
Office, on the 14th September. 1982, and subsequent reminders on the 17th 
October, and 8th December, 1932,. to reduce their highly fixed daily progress 
of 1,200, forty-five columned cards which, if compared with the progress of 
East Indian, Great Indian Peninsula, Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
and Eastern Bengal Railways is too high? 

(b) If the answer to part. (a) be in the affirmative, have Government 
taken any action to redress their grievances? If 80, what? If not, why 
not? 

(c) Are Government aware of the faot that. the punchers under com-
pulsion have been sitting up to 0 P.M., since January, 1938, to .give effeot 
to thefuU 6ut-turn an4 thnt this is telling awfully on their health? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in t.he a.ffiruw.tive·, what action hay!! 
Government taken or oontemplate to take in this matter to avoid further 
crisis? 

(6)· Are Government prepared to .revise their present scale or. to giV& 
some permanent allowances to the puncherS which have already been 
given to the operators? 
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(j) Are Government aware of the fact that the puilohera afe often 
forced 'to sit till late hours on Saturdays and to attend' the office on 
holidays? . 

(g) If ,the answer to part (f) be in the affirmative, will GoverDDlen-' 
explain how long' such affairs will be allowed to continue? 

:Mr. P. B.. B.aU: (a) and (b). I understand that a represe~tation was 
submitted by the Punchers of the Railway Clearing Accounts Office, Delhi, 
to the ;Director and that after examinatlon 'the birector was satisfied thr~t 
the prescribed daily out-tum of 1,200 forty-five columned oards was quite 
reasonable. Experts consider that a reasonable standard ra.te for India 
would be 220 per hour or 1,320 for a six hour day. Anavernge of 280 to 
285 per hour or about 1,400 for a six hout' working day has been obtajned, 
I understand, in the Eastem Bengal Railway and the minimum in Europe 
and'Amenea -i8 800 per hour for a seven hour day or 2,100 per day. 

(e) I understand that a. few Punchers have had to work late hours a8 
their out-tum during office bounr was not adequate 'but I have no informa-
tion to believe that this has had n.lIerious effect on their health. 

(d) Govemment do not consider that any a.ction is necessary. 
(e) Govemment do not consider that having regard to the mer.ha.nical 

nature of their duties, the remuneration allowed to Punchers is inadequate. 
(/) and (g). I understand that this is not often the case. It is only 

when the out-tum of work is considered inadequate, or when there is a 
heavy rush of work, that they are required to work long hours or to attend 
on holidays. 

OoNDmONS J'OB APPomTIBNT OJ' RAILWA.Y SUJlORDINA.'1'lIS TO l'IDI LoCAL 
TBAn'IC SERVIOE. . 

1049. ·Lleu'.-CJoloael au BIIlrJ GJdDey: (a) Will Governm8l\t pleaee 
state the conditions that had to be fulfilled bef~re a subordinate was appoint-
ed to officiate as an official or to the Local Traffic Service before the 
introduction of the Lower Gazetted Service? 

(b) Will Govemment please state the grounds on which officiating 
officials and officel's of the Local Traffic Service can be reverted to their 
substantive cr original subordinate posta? 

(0) Will Govemment please state whether the Lower Gazetted Service 
is an official or B subordinate service? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Lower Gazetted Service was introduced in 
place of the Local Traffic Service and in response to the demand made by-
this House to provide for the, subordinates who have for long periods 
of years· been officiating as officials? 

(e) Will Government please state wha.t principles and procedure were-
followed in the absorption into the Lower Gazetted Service of the officers 
belonging to the Local Traffic Service and other officiating officials" 

(II Is it not B fact thut appointments of senior subol'dinates to the Local 
Traffic Service and as officiating officials were ,made by "selection" and' 
in consideration of aeniority in eervice? 



(g) If the answer tapart (f) be intba.aftinnaiive., will ,Gove~eDi; 
please state whether ,the Agents are deaired to make a aecond selection for 
appointment to the Lower Gazetted Service from among theseotlicers who 
have for considerable periods discharged the duties of officials satis-
factorily? If so, why? 

(h) Are Government aware that 8uoh a procedure haa led to aot8 of 
favouritism on the part of Heads of Departments and Agents of Railways 
in ~aking these selectio~s and consid,erabl~ discontent to those officiating 
officials? '. . " " ' 

(r) Wil] Government please state whether the Railway Board admit 
appeals against supersessions in promotions made by selection to the Lower 
Gazetted Service, vide D.O. No. 1408-E., G., dated thelBth/l9thApril, 
1982, from Mr. A. M. Hayman, LabPUr Member,' Railway BQf.rd, in which 
it is stated that "it is open to employees to appeal against rmpersession 
for promotion "1 
, ,(j) Do' ~ernment propose to redreu such inequities? 

.... P. :B. :Bau: (a) ond (/). Promlition'to the Local Traffic Service 
from the subordinate ranks was made by selection of staff considered fit 
to fill the posts, seniority being taken into consideration. 

(b) Officiating officers of the Local Traffic Service Om be'- rev6ll&!id to 
their substllJltive or original subordinate posts if the v8C8ncyin which they 
ar~ oflWiating oeases to exist or if they are found to be unsuitable to hold 
luohposts. ' ",' ' 

(e) The Lower Gazetted Service is not a subordinate service. 
(d) The Lower Gazetted Service took the place of the Local Traffic 

Service and is in'tended to be recruited mainly by pl"OmCl~ien.of. sp8Q.ially 
selected subordinates. ' 

(e) Permanent officers of the Local Traffic Service who were not pro-
moted, to the Superior Service on the abolitioJl 01 "e Local Traffic Service 
were given the option to elect to come iato ,the Lower Gazetted Service. 
or to remain in the Local Traflic Service. 

I believe that subordinates officiating in the Local Traffic Service were-
appointed to officiate in the Lower Gazetted Service so long as the vacan· 
oies continued. 

(9) In making confirmations it is c,bviously necessary to make a selee· 
tiOD from people who have been tried in an officiating capacity in order to 
see which is the most suitable. 

(h) Government have no reaSOn t·o think that such is the case. 
(I) Appeals from sUQordinate officials do not ordinarily lie beyond the-

Agent. When permanent posts in the Lower Gazetted Service have to be 
filled the Agent malces his recommendations to the Board and the Board 
then issues orders. Subordinate officials who have not been recommended 
by the Agent or who have not been selected by the Board may appeal tv 
the Agent nnd the Agent would refer such appeals to the Board if he 
considered that there were reasons for asking the Board to reconsider their 
orders. 

(]) Government have no reason to thinlc that anv general change ill th~ 
existing procedure is necesstlr,'. Ea"h enE',' must' be dealt with on ita 
merits. ..' 
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LIftt.~1tDel Sir • .., (llc11l1y: In view of "the Honourable Kember's 
repl, that the lower ga!etted aervioe ia not a. sUbordinate servioe, will he 
1d11dly i~onn this House whether Railway officials have the right of 
appeal to the Railway Board beyond the order of the Agent? 

1Ir. P ••. Baa;: I do not think I am in a position to reply to that ques-
tion. I must refer to the appeal rules. 

Lleut.-OolODe1 Sir Henry Gidney: I repeat, Sir, this is a very simple 
question. Has an official the right of appeal to the Railway Board or has 
he not? 

1Ir.'. :a~ :Ian: I have already mentioned that this is a question re18~ 
ing to the appeal rules. I do not Cllrry alI the rules in illy head. . 

Lleut. -Oolonel Sir Hamy Gtc1Dey: In view of the fact that" offioials -db 
and can, without; demur appeal to the Railway Board and in view of the 
fact that the lower ga.zetted service is not as admitted by the Honourable 
Member a subordinate service, will the Honourable Member reconcile that 
ii1fotrnationwith the reply he gave that such an appeal lies entirely in 
the hands of the Agent '! 

Mr. P. B. Baa: I said that appeals from subordinates do not ordinarily 
lie beyond the Agent. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: If the lower gazetted service is not a 
subordinate service, the appeal must lie beyond the hands of 'the Agent? 
18 that so'! 

I 
1Ir. P. B. ]tau: thave not said that the appeals from the lower gazetted 

service lie to the Railway Board. " 

Lleut.-CJOlolitl SIr .enry Gidney: WiD the Honourable Member sta.te 
whether an appeal from 11 member of the .lower gazetted service crm be 
made to the Public Service Commission through bis Departmental Head '! " 

Mr. P. B. Bau: That, again, is a question of t.he Public Service Com. 
mission rules. 

Dr. ZlauddID. Ahmad: Is it not a fRet thnt the whole system of appeal. 
to the Uailwuy Board is very shaky nnd that ultimately the order is writteD 
out by the clerk who makes the first report of these things? 

Kr. P. B~ Bau: I know that is my Honourable friend's opinion. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir HNllJ Gidney: Will the Honourable Member make 
inquiries regarding appeals relating to tho lower gazetted service and 
the Railway Board and Public Service 'Commission and lay it on the table? 

Jlr. P. B. Rau: I shall do so. 
Lleut..-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: rrhank you. 
In view of the Honourable Member's reply regarding appointments to 

the lower gazetted service and in view of the fact that he admits. that 
seniority is taken into consideration, will the Honourable Member please 
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state if it is right and just that subordinates who .. hav~ been eeleeted. for 
the local traffic service and who have been taken into the low6f gazetted 
service by selection and seniority, is it right that th&y should be .ubxnitted 
to 0. seconq selection and seniority test by another Agent? 

1Ir. p. Jr.. Bau: That seems to be a question of opinion. That is not a 
<J uestion of fact. 

Lteut.·CJolcmeJ Sir Beuy Gidney: I give itto you in the form of a 
·specific question. Is it or is it not a fact that' ~.8 subordinate is 
selected from the lower traffic service and again selected as fit for inclusion 
into the lower gazctted service, when another Agent or lI.ead of a Depart· 
ment comes mto power he is subjected to another selection delpita the 
fact that the former Head of his Department Or Agent had recommended 
him as fit for such special promotion? Does this not invite favouritism 
which in extreme cases spells victimiza.tion? Sir, I have two cases to prove 
this in the East Indian and North Western Railways. Is it or is it not a 
f8Qt, that that practice is being followed to the serious disadv~tage of 
senior subordinates who for years have been denied confirmation Or even 
admission into the lower gazetted service and so encourage the cursed 
practice of favouritism? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member js presumably aware that that is a £a.ct. 

Ueut.·Oolonel Sir 118111'1 Gidney: Sir, I only want to know whether the 
Honourable Member will admit this fact on the floor of the House or not, 
and that it is the practice. Is it not, I ask him, to deny this charge? 

1Ir. P. Jr.. Bau: Without knowing what are the two cases in question. 
I cannot say whether it is a question of fact. 

Lieut.-OoIOl1el Sir Banry Gidney: The Honourable Member does know 
those two·cases, in both the E. I. and N. W. Railways and if he so desires. 
I am prepared to give him the names. 

Mr. P. Jr.. Baa: I am afraid, not. 

Mr. E. O. _.,.,: Is the Honourable Member in a positiQn to state a6 
to whether this cla.ss of question will be permitted to be· asked in the 
Federal Assembly if the scheme for a Statutory Railway Board comes to be 
adopted on the lines on which jt has been recommended by the Govern· 
meut of India? 

Xr. P. It.ltau: I am not a prophet, fUr. 

CONTUCH IN TO TRANSPORTATIQN DEPABTJrtENT ON 'l'JDI BHUSAWAL AND 
. NA,GP:t1B DrvII'p:ONS 011' THE GRBA.T INDIAN PJnqn(SULA. R.uLWA.T. 

1050. ·Ueut.-Ool0ll81 Sir Henry Gidney: (a) Is it a fact that, on the 
BhusaWaI and Nagpur Divisions on ·the Great Indian Peninsula Ba.ilway. 
a\Jnost a11 tbe coal contracts and shed cleaning and ash pit cleaning work 
is given t('. a oertain family and that they monopolise the eclntracts in 
the Transportation Department .(Loco.)? 
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<") Wib Government be pleased to tell this House if any of these eon-
trsC'tBwere advertised in any of the papers 8S is being done by the Jubbul· 
pore Division, aild tenders asked for~ If not, why not? 

(0) If tlle answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please give tho names of the papers and the number and nalDes of tendere 
offered? . 

(d) Will Government inform this House if there has been Rny reduction 
in the rates of oOntraots to load, unload &Qd stack coal on, the Bhusawal 
Division and, if so, what saving has been effeoted sin.oe this question was 
nUsed in this House last year? 

(e) Will Government please inform this House how many station COD.-
tracts are given to the family referred. to in P8l't (a), also the stations 
where other C<lntraots are given them? 

(f) In the interests of eoonomy, do Government propose to advertise these 
contracts anrl give them to those who submit the lowest tender? 

IIr. P. Jt.. Jt.au:. I have ca.lled for infonnation and on reoeipt a reply 
-will be laid on the table. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Does the Honoura.ble Member need 
to be reminded twice of a question before he a.nswers it once? 

IIr. P .•. Bau: I do not understand that question, Sir. 
Lieut.-oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I am talking of question No. lQ50. 

I forgot to ask him that. 
1If. Pre81dent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sha.nmukhBm Chetty'): 

No. 1050 has been answered. 
Lieut. ·Oo1ooel Sir Henry Gidney: I am sorry, Sir, I did not take notice 

of the answer, because a similar question was asked by me Rbout eight 
months ago a.nd no reply has yet been given. 

• 
INTRODUOTION OJ' POOLING SYSTEM ON ~ MAIL AND PASSElfGEB I.INKS OJ' 

THE BHUSAWAL DIVISION, GBEAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWA.Y. 

1051. *Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: (a) Will Government please 
place on the table the figures worked out by the Great Indian Peninsula 
R&.ilway for the introduction of the pooling system on the mail and 
passenger links of the Bhusawal Division and state if, by this new system, 
there is to be an appreciable economy gained? 

(b) Will Government please place on the table the figures and statistios 
which brought about the closing of the fitting and repair shops at Bhusawal 
and the expenditure incurred by the layout of 8t lakhs c4 ·rupeee in. the 
building of tl~ new shops a.t Bhusawal? 

(c) Will Governm~nt please state if ~here has be~ any retrenchment 
of labQur by the closm.g down of the ftttlDg and repaIr shops at "Bhus8wal 
or has it been necessary to engage more labour though it be in the super-
vising sta.t!? 

(d) Will Government pleasre lay on the table the figures of failures. of 
engines on the Bhusawal Divisiton since the introduotion of.h~ pooling 
system as compareci with the figure. for six monthe' previous to ·thi& 
introduction? .,. 



lI1'. p. ]t. Bau: (a) The number of enginea·'reqUiNd to 1rorli mail and 
paaaenger links of the Bhusaval Division under the 888igned crew system 
;:f working is 56. Under the pooling systeIll it is estim&ted that not more 
than 44 engines will be required. The economy gained is in the 'saving 
of 12 engines to be released for other services. 

(b) The expenditure of Rs. 81 lakhs in the building 01 the new shops 
at llhusava.l was justified on the following grounds: 

(i) Saving resulting from the reduction in the number of engine 
failures Rs. 20,000 per year. 

(ii) Saving from the reduction in the cost of msinteDaooe of the 
engines Re. 43,000 per year. 

other savings, the financial value of which cannot be redueed, t.o ~ite 
ligures . 

. (iii) The reduction in the number of, engines 'required to meet the 
e%igenciea ontain services making itp6lititile to releaSe engines 
for other ser'VieeB and thereby postponing capital expenditure 
on locomotives. 

(iv) Increase ~ the mlleage run by engines 'between periodica.l over~ 
ha.ul in Mechanical shops by virtue of the improved ma.inten-
a:nce of engines in the Running sheds. 

(0) There has been no retrenchment of labour by the closing down of 
the old fitting and repair shops at Bhus8val and it has not been necessary 
to engage more labour nor to increase the number of supervising staff 
appointments. Most of 'the staff rendered surplus 'have been transferred 
against vacaJlcies requiring to be filled in other Departments and Divisions. 

~) The number of engine failures on the Bhusaval Division for the 
6 months prior to the introduction of pooling was 88. The number of 
failures since pooling was introduced is 26 none of which was due to causes 
connected with the more intensive use of locomotives . • 
~AY 'OF STOCK VERIFIERS ON THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

1052. ·Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: (a) Is it a fact thBt the 
Stock Verifiers on the Great Indian Peninsula Rallway are paid Re. 200 
per mensem whilst those on the East Indian an.d North Western Railways 
are paid Re. 240 though they all come under the same conditions of the 
Memorandum No. 5565 of the Slst July, 1929? 
. (b) Do Govemment propose to remedy this distinction? If not, why 

not? ' 

1If. P. B. Bau: (a) The maximum of the scale of pay for Stock Veriftert 
on the Great Indian Peninsula Ra.ilway is Rs. 200 while on the other State 
Rw.ilways in' India it is Rs. 240. 

(b) In all these cases the maximum is the same as it was prior to the 
1Jeparation of Accounts from Audit in the various offices. Government see 
no reason to raise the pay of Stock Verifiers on the Great IndiaDPenin-
sula Railway. The question of having a uniform aeale of pay fot Stock 
Verifiers on all the State-managed railways wi:llbe considered in conneetion 
With the revised acalel of pay for· all subordinate aenices of railways, 
which it at preaeut Under conlideratiOll.' . 
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LIM\.-GoIoDtl 8I.r BIDIJ Qida., : Is it 8· fact or is it not a faot 
fib •• there is a standard pay for all officials on all Railways? If the anawer 
be in the affirmative. why should thele be a differenoe in the standard of 
pay for subordinate. in different; State Railways? 

111'. P .•. lhu: Sa. I believe it is /II fact that in all the State-r:n8.Q8ged 
Railways in India. there is a standard scale of pay for officerq, and that 
is partly because they are lia.ble to transfer from one Railwa.y to another;. 
but in the case of subordinates there iF. no suoh uniformity. 

Lieu\.-ookmel Sir .elll7 Gicble,: Why not? 

JIr. P. B. ,&&\1: Because Government oonsider that there is no neceeeity 
for it. 

Lleu\.-QoloIltlIlfBIDl1 G1dP1: Are subordinates not liab16 to transfer. 
~ they ~t. in fact transferred to every otheJ,' Bailway? 

JIr. P. B.. Bau: I do not think subordinatee are ordinRJily transferred 
from one Railw~y to another. • 

PAY 01' AOOOtrNTANTS ow THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1063. *Liellt.-OoloneI Sir .eDrJ Gldaey: (a) Is it a faot that in respeot 
of the fixation of pay a distinotion had been made between Aocountants 
governed by East Indian Railway Company Rules and Accountant. 
go~rned by State Railway Rules to the detriment of the former? 

(b) Is it a fact that in 1926, on thd introduction of State Railway gradEo& 
of pay in the East Indian Railway Aooounta Department, thOle aooaunt.nfitJ 
wbo were .on East Indian Railway Company grades were fitted into the 
State Railway grades, but continUed to be governed by the East Indian 
Railway Compa.ny rulel, having been given the option of electing the 
State Railway grades without being given a.ny indication that a bar to 
the attainment of the maximum of those grades would subsequently 
arise? 

(c) Is it a fact that the majority of 1<l8st Indian Railway Company &en 
were fitted on State Railway grades in an offioiating oapacity and that 
they drew increments in those grades for five years, i.e., until 1981? 

(d) Is it a fact that in 1981 it was diloovered that according to a very 
old Eal1t IndiaJ). Railway leave rule they wet'e not entitled to draw more-
than the minimum pay of the grade in whioh they are offiCiating? :. 

(6) Is it a fact that the inorements drawn by these men were with-
drawn, because they had not been confirmed during their ye&1'8 of oIiojuing 
serviee, the oonfirmllJ;ion having been withheld for some unknown reasOD? 

(f) Is it a 'met that the pay thus lost by these men haa never been' 
restored. in full with ~e result that thelr juniors, who happen to be 
govemed by State Railway Rules, have l"etained the hilgher rates of pay 
aDd conseqnently the higher positions in the seniority. lists? 

(g) Is it a fact thai! no fault has been found in the work: of these' men 
and thaAi the sOle reaaon for their low _pay and seniority is that they were' 
in service prior to the E8itlndian Railway becoming Ii State lWlway· 
and because they were not apprised oftha rule referred to m part (d)? 
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lIIr. P. R. Baa: (a) Both AtlCQuntaots governed, by the En.st Indian 
.Railway Company rules and Accountants governed by State Railway rules 

.. had their pny fixed according to the rules to which they 'were subject. I 
. understand there '\V1l!'! an unavoidable distinction because in the ca,seof 
'. staff governed by the East Indian Railway Company rules officiating service-

did not count for increments. i 

(b) The answer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative,. 
but I aln informed there is no bal' TO t,ha attainment 'of the maximum of 
these grades on confirmntion. . ,', . 

(c) and (d). Yes. 
(6) and (I). I understand that in a number of cases confirmations 

could not be made because the whole of the establishment was temporary 
. ~ till 1929, e.nd while the staff have n"l, lost their seniority by this delay ~ 
:··their pay has been fixed at less than what it would have been if they 

could have been confirmed e&1'lier. The question, to which I am glad my 
,Honourable friend has drawn my attention, is being further examined by 
me. 

(g) I can assure my Honourable friend that the fixation of the pay of 
these men has not been guided by any disciplinary considerations. 

Ueu& . .QJloael SIr KIIII1 Gldaq: Thank you. 

ENTEBTAIli}(ENT 01' ADDI'1'IONAL STA.J'J' EN TJiB INOO.E·TAX OJ'll'ICE IN TJI1I: 
MADRAS CITY. 

_ 1054. *Xl .• 11hammid .uulam Sahib :&abadur: (a) Will GOve:rnment 
~be pleased to state the working hours of the subordinate staff in the Income_ 
"'tax Office in Madras City? Is it a fllct that owing to the increased WOL'Jr 
consequent upon the reduction of the assessable minimum, the subordinate-
staff is called upon to work until very late Lours and that even c.n 
Saturdays? ' 

(b) :ttl aily extra remuneration granted to th subordinate staff for 
such additional work or are they required to do such work on the principJe 
that the full time of the staff is at the disposal of the Government·? 

(c) Do' Government propose to sanction additional staff to oope with 
the increased work? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) The working hours of the-
Income-'tax Offices in Madras City are 11 A.M. to 5 P.X. including Saturdays. 
Some of the subordinate staff employed for the assessment of lower incomes 
remain at work for one or two extra hours on some occasions, especially 
during the closing months of the year in order to clear off arrears. 

(b) No extra. remuneration is paid 8S the staff is expected to work f~r 
.one or two extra hours whenever there is a rush of work. 

(c) The additional staff required is being sanctioned. 

OHABGE O~ POLITICAL AGENTSHIl' OJ' .sTATES IN ORISSA • 

. 1061 .. ·][umar Gup~e8hwar Prua,d 8mp (on behalf of Mr. B. N. 
Misra): D'o, 'Government co~template to give the charge of the Politicr.! 
Agentship into the hands of the Governor in the new pro"Vince of Orissa? 

m: K .. 4':1'. "'Caul: No, Sir. 
1J:~!I' i' I 0 
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HBADQUABTUS or '!!DI PoLl'l'lCAL AOUT 01' 9rA'1'lI8 IN OJuBu. 
1062. ·X1IIDU e .... war Pruad 8tDgb. (on behalf of Mr. B. :Ii • 

. Miua): Is ij; a.faet t.hal the ~ber of the Sta~ of Oriss& are more than 
that of the Central li'rovitI.oaa? :u 80. ari Govel'IlJD8nt prepared to consider 
whether the headquarters of the Agent's office should not be lIomewWe 
.in. the future Orissa Province in a place like Cut-tack or Purl? 

JIl. B. A. 1'. Jletcalfe: Yes. Ranchi h .. beea ~u. telnpor~y .... 
·the headquarters of the combined Agency both in view of its aeographioal 
.sitlJation as almost e.ll the States IU'8 comparatively easily accessible from 
it. ~ also because accammodJI.ti.on was availsMe for the ~ &ad Agency 
'staff at ecoD,Dm,ical' l'8tet. A~ the present! time- the Hoaourable Member 

. is doubtleslt, a~ bt (k,YettmJ.ent would be entirely 1!.I!ljust~ bt embark-
ing. upon Sc):lelXle8 involving heavy additioual expenditure, IIIld it has &eft 
:possible to ina~te tke new- ScJ1eme at & coati fen t&aa that Jt!9-.i0Ully 
incurred' when the States were in: refation. wiilh the LOcal Go'f'eftlJDenta. 

,"fhe question of. change of headquarters from Ranchi to any other stllMml 
-will depend upoB' 8lIpeftenGe of sctoal 1t'DI'kiago. 

JIr. Gaya Pruad SIDg1l:.'~' 1ho11lll.,. ICmI& t. P _M.r:008en 
.as the headquarters, considerin~ all the advantages which have been men-

.. ·tiCilDed by my lbl~ irieail2 

In., B. A. 1' .. Xet.:aUI: j'0J! fihe present ii Gas be8J1 ., alwaen ... but it 
may be poasible that in the co~rse of working some 'other ~Jaaa 

:.m&y be found eaher mare coIlll!enient Ol' more economical. There IS at 
present no _nt.ion of chaDg,ing it from R~chi 

Mr. B. Du: Will the Honourable Member kindly bear in mind: tlbatllot 
·that the province of Bihar has J» feuda~ SIiabe, and ~hat D.1t Dihari will 
be employed in the dJf!t,e of' the ArgeIUl in iIbe Qo\l'8l'IlCR QeD8Mi?' 

Mr ••• .A. r. JlaflDlUa~ Those OOIlside~ will oerfIainly be- bcae in 
-mind. 

6EA'lUm' all' NBW OwlI'IaJII 011" THB PorJ'l'MtL .Aomrr I'oa 'lIIDII STA.T.U. ~ 
~ AtND TBII <ilBlfII!B*L :bD"«III'OBIJo 

1063 .• JIL .•. 'B., JIlsfa: Will Go.vernment be ;lea.sed' to state': 

(i)' whether· a new offioe 011 the Politioal A"ea:t:f(JIIJ the· States of 
. OrisR' and 1Ihe' Central' Pl'\9vincea .,~. to' be- s*arbeci witla 

effect fl'ttln, the· lat, ~rii, 1.983~ 

(ii) wha.t is the total number of the States that wiU come within 
the jurisdiction of this offioe f'rem Oris. and the Centra! 
Provinj:les, respectively; 

(iii) how many Ori:va· speaking' States there are in t1ae Cenq.&1 
Province8 which are claimed to be Oriya States; 

(iv) what is the population of Oriyas in these States, .,i .... Butar, 
J aspur, etc.; 



•. !~ 

.1 .. : 

Q08STION8 AWl) UaWBBS. 

(v) what is the proportion of the percentage of population of the 
people speaking tha langusge:l of: 

.(4) Oriya. 
.(b) Bengalee, 
(0) Hindustani, .and 
(d) other non-Ociya. lallpges, 

t(vi) what is the proportion of the percentage of people 'Of following 
different communities: ' 

14) Ori~aJI 
'.(b.) Bengalees, 

, '.,,1 ~o) ~"",~n~" , 
.:' ;',.;' ~d),~r non-Oriya.i, ~be£ tIhaD 

{6) Aboriginals.; 
t erG/) c{'fH)-'&6W ~y·ei~b, typists aD,d'wflat'ok staff will be t,.keJ) for 

this new affice; , . ' ',. , 
::jl'~i:'~~' :{~)' ~ ,is the .·~~rc'e~~ie of .0riJ:a representation ~ proport~~n 

." ' ,'. to ihe ~on-Otiyatl m the new o~ce; , 
,.: ; . ':;:' '.IOX} "hether Government oontElmplate taking into thii offico any: of 
" .' 'tbe clarka from the Political Agl'nt's olice of S~alpur? 

, . -.r.lL A.. :'4 ¥ekIKI: (i). Tbe Honourable M.ember baa, doubtless, 
:seen the Press Communique of the 20th of March, but I m&oy take this 
.opportunity of explaining the proposeQ arrangements. rt:he AFt to ~he 
·Governor General of the new Eastern States .qency whleh will compru18 
~e ,States of Bihar and Orissa .and Central ~rovinces (excluding Malaai) 
""ill ha'Ve, as from the 1st of April, 1983, his' ~~pore.l'y headquartEU"s, at 
Ranchi. His staff will include a Secretary. and at Sambalpur &nother 

:&eretary and Pont*1 Agellt. ' 
(ii) 26 Sta.tes from Bihar and Orissa. and 14 excluding Makrai from 

Central Ptoviueea.' , 
(iii) to (vi). Th~ oolteeti~J.1J. of the iBfOnaatioD, fOr ~ tile HouotJrSf,le 

Member aaki!, "Gulli eatail con_rable time aad 'labeull' aBel ebt statistics 
,can no doubt be obtained from books of reference such aa Genius BepOl'ts 
:and Ga.zetteers, which are available to the public. 

(vii) It is' proposed to entertain the follo'W'fng staff lot the new otftice: 
~ Agent to the Governor General, Eastern States. , 
1 Secretary to the ,Agent to, the ,Governor General. EaatemStatea 

at RlUlchi. 
l'SeeretaJoy to the Agent to the Governor' GeIler .. I, Eas~ States. 

and Politiool Agent, SambalpUf. 
-1 Assi,taat Se=etary. 
1 Superintendent . 

. ' 8' Heatl As~. 
8 Assistants. ',', . 

18 Clerks and typists. 
••..•• : .1' 02 
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8 Stcnographel'fl. 
3 Daftaries. 
8 J amadllrs. 

22 Peons. 
2 Chowkidars. 
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(viii) The question of filling indiviaual appointments is stilI under eon· 
aideration. 

(ix) Yes. 

TODe OALLBD FOB BY THB INDIAN STOBES D:SPABTJalffT FOB ENAJOL 
NAVY GUD. 

1075 •• JIr. D. E. x.bId 0hau4h1U'J: (a) Is it a faot that the IndiaD 
Stores Department oalled for tender No. H.-5700 for 6,400 gallons 0' 
enamel navy green? 

(b) Is it. a faot that Messrs. .J enaon and Nicholson were DOt; able ~ 
submit any sample with the tender? 

(c) Is it a fact that a contraot was made by the Indian Stores Depari-
ment with Messrs. Jenson and Nicholson for the supply of 4,000 gallona 
of enamel navy green at Re. 11-4-0 per gallon? If so, wll,1 Government 
be pleased to state why in the absenoe of any sample submitted by the 
tenderer and tested by the Government Test House the tender was 
acoepted? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state whether their supply of 4,000 
gallons of .... namel navy green proved a failure and unsatisfactory? 

(e) Is it a fact that Messrs. Muro.rka Paint &; Varnish Works, Limited. 
quoted Rs. 6-8-0 'Per gallon for their enamel navy green which fully 
aatisfied and conformed to the composition of pigments laid down in the 
Indian Stores Department specification? 

(f) Is it a fact that the enamel navy green sample of M.wI1'II. Murarka 
Paint & Varnish Works, Limited, gave a more glossy film? 

"1'11. Honoar&bl. Sir Pr&llk Noyc.: With your permission, Sir, I propose 
to reply to questions Nos. 1075, 1076 and 1077 together. 

The information is being oollected and a statement will be laid on the 
table in due course. 

TESTING OJ' SAMPLES OJ' ENAlIrtEL NAVY GBElIIN BY TUlII GoVERNMENT TEST 
HOUSE, ALIPOBE. 

tl076. *Kr. D. E. Lahiri Ohaudhury: (11) Is it 0. fact that several sample. 
of enamel navy green submitted with the Indian Stores Department, 
tender No. H.-5790. were tested by the Government Tesil Houee, Aliporet 
If so, will Government be pleased to sta.te whether the Alipore Test House 
gf.tve any test report about Messrs. Jenson Bnd Nicholson'e sl1mple? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to place a oopy of that report on ttie 
table of thp. HOURp.? If not, why not? 

(c) Do Government propose to plaee a copy of the Ten House report 
about M111'arkR'S reQ'nrding tl".eir sample of the enamel navy· green on the 
tahle of the House? If not, wtiy DOti? ----_. __ .. _-_. 

t For aDllwer t·o thi. quetlf.inn •• ee answer to queitioD No. 1071'. 
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. (d) Is it a fact that the It:tdian Stores Department accepted the tender 
-of Messrs. Jenson and Nicholson for the supply of 4.000 gallons of enamel 
na.vy green on the recommendation of the Government Test House. 
Alipore'! Will Government be pleased to state how the Alipore Test 
House submitted a report about Messrs. Jenson and Nicholson's Enamel 
N svy Green'! Was any sample submitted by the firm with tl:..e tender? 

SUPPLY OF ENAl'lEL PURPLE BROWN TO THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY 
THROUGH THE INDIAN STORES DEPA.RTJ4'mTT. 

n077. -]lr. D. K. Lahlri Chaudhury: (a) Is it B fact that the Indian 
Stores Department entered into a contract with Messrs. Hoyle Robson 
Barnett & Co., Limited, in. 1932·33 for the supply of enamel purple brown 
to the Eastern Bengal Railway at Rs. 40 per cwt. /. o. T., Calcutta? 

(b) Is it a fact that the terms of the contract for purchasing the 
.enamel purple brown to the Eastern Bengal Railway Was violated? 

(c) Is it a fact that the same stuff was purchased from Messrs. Jenson 
and Nicholson at Rs. 9.8·0 per gallon (specific gravity said to be 121bs. 
to a gallon) while the contract was in force with Messrs. Hoyle Robson 
Barnett & Co., Limited '! 

(d) Is it a fact that Government paid about &. 48 percwt. extra for 
the enamel purple brown purchased by them from Messrs. Jenson and 
Nicholson'! . 

(e) Will Government be pleased. to state the total amount of enamel 
purple brown purchased by tle Indian Stores Department from Messrs.: 
Jenson and Nicholson and what was the total amount of loss to the Indian 
exchequer involved in this transaction? 
, (f) Do Government propose to inquire into the reasons for which the 

purchase was made when a contract for the supply of the same was in 
force with another firm '! 

- (g) WlU Government be ple88ed to state who are responsible for this 
purchase and do Government propose to punish the officers involved through 
whose fault G()vernment lost so much money '! If not, why not '! 

USE OJ' .. MURAOO Bu01t" PAINT ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

1078. ·1Ir . • uammad ADwar-ul-.&IIm: (a) Is it a fact that all the 
State Railways in India were supplied in 1980 with samples of "Muraoo 
Black". an indigenous black paint for testing? If so, are Government 
prepar~ to ask the Railways to supply the Indian Stores l)epartment with 
t.h.eir reports? 

(b) Are Government aware that the East Indian Railway tested "Muraco 
Black" under two years' exposure test on- wagons running on aetual traft10 
and found the pa~t to be satisfactory and economical? , 

(e) .Are Government ,"ware thaf; the Eastern Bengal1tail~",y, insists· on 
another two years' expotlure test to be carried on by themselves on their 
own wagons before they can substitute "Muraco Black" for the 3 per cent. 
carbon black of Jenson Nicholson that is being used by them '! If not, 
,do they propose to enquire? If not, why not '! 

------------------
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(d) Will Govemm.el!t be .p1easec.t to state the l'eaeObS .by ~'" tea\. 
report of one State Ralt~'a.y 18 not aoceptable to othet State Ral1ways? 
Do the RaUway Board propose to call for the teat report of the uMur~C) 
Black" and submit. the SaIne to a.l1 other State Railway. fot the USe of 
the uMuraco Black" providec! the M1.lraco B1ack haa be~1l found cl1eaper' 
ILnd economical in the long run' If not, why not? 

(e) Will GoVemm8Ilt be pleaaed toatate the total number of gallon .. 
of ready mixed black paint that has been consumed by all the State 
Ut.hays durin, eaelt of the last thne ,...1 

(f) wm O()vemDl8llt be pleased. to IItate whethet the BaatJern Bengal 
Railway authorities carried out the two years' exposure test before they 
purehMed tile 3 per oant. carbon black ready mixed paint from. Menrs. 
Jenson Nioholaon? If not, will Gove1'DlD8Dt b. pleaaec1. to state .h, , 
the Eastern Bengal Railway is insisting On another two years' exposure test '! 

(g) Is it a fact that Eastertl. Bengal Railway, is put'Cb8Sitlg It.earsley's. 
bllliekpaint fMm Mesm. Rabert Xe&rsley, an English !rm? If 80, .m' 
Gonrnment be plea.sed to state whether the same ibm. failed to deU,.' 
paints m time? Is it a fact that the paint work. of the EalltvnB~aI 
Railway haci ~ be abut down for want of supply of black paints? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to state what black paint they had to. 
J1Utt'hase itnmediately in order to keep th~ paint works running? 

(I) Will Government be pleased to state then8Ule of the Anns whioh: 
rescued tho Eastern Bengal Railway in times of need and Will they be 
pleased 60 state tlt.e qll8lltity <Il put which th .. mIn had .. !Nllply a .. 
short 8.0_1 ' 

m Wilt GbV8!lDtnea.t be plealJed to state whMbar "tb,e fiB whicb 
duppliSi bh:ek paiatuied by· the East hdilllJll Railway at LiUooah 11illed: 
to supply tile blaek ,aint in ,time restlltingin the clOliOB d~wn 01. t.h8 
:works? 

(k~ Will Government he pleased. ,., state the came of 1tle inn ''''hieD 
8Ui'~l~ tht> bhmk: paat and 'kept the Worb .... aifI IJiUeoaia? 

(l) is it b. fatlt that di:~ ftrht hac! io '8U~1'y the p~tt.t E!8 ll()\lft· 
notice and they fulfilled their contract at that short notice'''' 'Iftt>;' aN 
Govertnnentprepared to purc~e the whole amount of tl.eir requirement.. 
('fblack paint irom that firm.? If nGto, why not.? ': 

111' •. P. :I.. B.&u: The information asked for by the Honourable Member 
.is \leing obtaihed from .riilways 'and, on ~ipt, wm !be laid ob the 'ta'Qle. 

. " ", "', ' .. ~ . 

, H079.'!' 
. . . ~ 

I 
.~ -: \ 

------------------------~----------~~-------------
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POSSESSION OJ' A DIPLoIlA 0:& CUTIJ'IOATB IN THB HmDI LANGUAGE BY THIll· 
~2!_DUT '01' EDVCA'fION, DlIlLKL 

1080. ·Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad '(an Ibehalf df. Yr. M:. Maswood Ahmad): 
With ...... ce to 48e llElply t.o part (.c.) of my starred IWlIItiflll No. BOO, laid: 
ca ~ taw. on .. 28th! Fabrua.r,y;, wsa, in which Government stated that 
... mea.iDl -91. iaetNctiOR in primary ..oooala ia the Ceotrallrulia Agency 
is UMv, HiMi., Gujrati alui K.araQa.i., ~ 'and 4;be ~ply to :part (6) of the 
lame question in which instead of mentioning any diploma in IDncli, if' 
any, possessed by the Superintendent of Education as asked in the question, 
Government sKnJply stated th~t "the Supe\"in'te'llderit of !l:tlucation is fully 
conversant with lIindi " , will Government now kindly state whether the' 
Superintendent I:.as any dipolma or certificate for a knowledge of lEn4i? 

•••• .I. ••• atreIatte: With. your 'PelmilJSien, :gir, I JlropGlle to aIlBlVEIf" 
questions N:os. 1080 to 1<M! together. 'l'be requit'ed intOl."mation i. be~' 
~Uectled. and will be gi'MD. to the HouaeiJl dlle COU1'lle. 

QUALIJ'IOATION8 POS8B~B't 'l'd St7P~MI!ft'·~ ""'0'('l'I()1q', DllLm •. 
IN 1J'Jl'I: 0u3il.A.ft .d'D 1bJu.'l'lU Lo'OU..t.CHD8. 

HOB1. Dr. ZlauddlD Ahmad (on behalf 1)£ Mr. M. MRswood Ahmad):' 
Will Q()vmunent be }lleasecito ateAle what recognised qualifications the 
present Superintendent of Education possesses in the Gujrati Bnd Marathi 
Ieogv.ages qualifying him to hold formal inspection a.nd to judge the 
instructional work of the prima.ry schools in which the medium of instruction. 
has been said to be Gujrati and Ma.ra.thi? 

li:xPEImmUBB ON D-SPBCTOBATB IN THE ADJftNiSTn:&D .Amu.s IN CENTRAL 
INDIA. 

H082. ·Dr.1IMd1Jll AmId (00 behalf of Mr. M. Maswooci Ab:mad): 
W"ItIb referen~ to pa.tt ('» til l!\y sta:rred question Ne. B01, replied on the 
28th February, 1988, will Government kindly rplace on the table of the 
House the following details of the total expenditure on inspectorate in the 
year preceding tl.e appointmeDti ()f the present SuperiB1Iemiellt of Eliuoation' 
aad U1 the year 1982 (after his appoin~ent) separately: 

(1) PAy of the ID'IIIp'ector <1f Sehaolfil, Central lndia. 
(2) Pay of Inspector's oftice clerks. 
(8) Pay of lnspeetor'8 tlffiee peon1l. 
(4) Tnvelling allowance of the I~pector and lis peons, -etc. 
(5) Inspector's offioe contingencies. 
,(6) Pay of the ~eD' of Education (Oentral India in 1989) .. m Pa.y an..! ~eclaI pAy of 8 .. ~nteftdent~-.uogrllpbet. 
(8) Pay of the Superintendent's peoDS. 

,(9) Pay of ta.· ·Sup~tendent 's office clerks. 
(10) Tra.velling allo~ance of the Superintendent; and his attaohElcl 

atat!. 
(11) Superillteader;a,t of li:ducation '. omoe coa'tingeDcies. 
em) 'XiMettanoua upeetitute? 

--. t For answer to thiaqueetioD •• , &li8wer'o queltion N'o. 1080. 
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POWEB HOUSES O:RNERATtNO ELECTRIO CURRENT OWNED BY THE GOVEBNMENT 
011' INDIA IN JKANSI. 

108S. -Xr. B. DaB (on beha.lf of Lala Uameshwar Prasad Bagla) : (a) 
Are Government. aware that in Jhansi, in addition to the power house 
belonging to tte Jhansi Electric Supply Company, there are three other' 
power houses generating electric current owned by the Government of 
India? 

• (b) Is it a. fa.ct that the military authorities are rl,lnning and maintaining,' 
two power houses at Jhallsi, one fOl' the Cantonment area and the other for 
.Jha:nsi Fort? . 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state the cost that they are incurring 
in running tbese two milit-ary power houses including all maintenance 
clui.rges and salaries of all connected or assoCliated officers therewith? 

(d) Is it a. fact that the military authoriti98 besides meeting their own, 
requirements are supplying current to hotels, shops and private residents ·m -theCantonmentt of Jhansi and if 80, at. wbat rnto? 

(e) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of taking steps 
toO: . 

(i) see that the military authorities 110 not supply current to DOn-. 
. military residences and persons; 

Cii)see that steps are taken to reduce or discontinue the number 
of military power hands; -

(iii) enquire whether it would not be economical and in the intcrE"sts 
of both the military authorities and the general public of 
Jhansi that only one power house capable of meeting both civil 
and military requirements of Jhallsi is maintained and to con-
aider the desirability of the military authorities taking their 
8upply of electric energy in bulk from the public Suppl'\J 
Oompa.ny at Jhansi? 

.:r.G .•. I'.~: (a) and (b). Yea. 
(e) In 1931-82 the total cost, including working and overhead charge8, 

-deprecia.tion, interest, etc., was about Re. 80,000 for the Cantonment 
Power House and Re. 6,000 for the Fort Power House. 

(d) Houses arid buildings w~thin the military area are supplied by the 
Military Engineer Services. The . charge is a.nnas four per unit for electrica.l 
-energy supplied for domestic purposes and annasone to two for industrial 
purposes. 

(e) (i). The suggestion 'of the Honourable Member will be con8idered if 
the local Supply Oomphy will undertake to, proville electrio energy at 
reasonable ra.tes to private residences .in the~area ~rved by the Canton-
ment Power House. 

(ii) No reduction of the establishments '·at· the Military Power House8 
1n J'hansi is p08sible. . 

(iii) A proposaJ that a bulk supply should be taken from the public 
Supply Compa.ny has already been examined and rejected, as it .would no1; 
lead to economy. The rates proposed by the Oompany weJ.'el11g~ than 
the rates at w,hich, electric energy is generated in the Military Power 1I0use8. . . '.", ,.',.. ' .. ' .. ..:' .., "l " 



RE·El'ttPr..oYKENT OJ' DISCHARGED PERSONS IN TH1II RAILWAY CLEARING 
AocoUNTS O:tnOE, DELm. 

1084. ·Pedit Satyendra Bath Sen: (a) Are Government aware that in' 
many railway offices men discharged for the purposes of retrenchment 
bave nearly all been taken up again? 

(b) If so, in how many such offices and which are they? 
(e) Is it not a fact t,hat the method adopted has been to make people 

,on the top to retire and thereby to make room for people with lesser 
salnries? If so, do Government approve of it? . " . 

(d) What are the offices inc.onnection ,vith the Rai~way administration' 
where this principle of. retrenchment and employment has not been 

-adopted? - 1 ' 

(e) Is it not a fact that the office of Director, 'Railway Clearmg' 
Accounts, has not followed the said principle? If so, why? 

IIr. P; B. Bau: (a) and (b). .R&ilways maintain waiting lists of men 
,discharged during the block retrenchments and appoint them as and when 
vacancies occur, and no out-sider is appointed so long as a suitable candi-
date from the waiting list is available. Government have no information 
8S to the extent to which these discharged men have been reappointed. 

(e), (d) and (e). The method of retrenchment adopted in regard to 
railway staff in connection with the recent retrenchment is that of length 
of service and is ,based on the recommendation of the Court of Enquiry. 
As regards the Clearing Accounts Office I wOl.lld invite my Honourable 
friend's attention to the reply I gave on the 25th Februa.ry, 1988, to hiB 
question No. 492. 

PRoMOTION OJ!' TlDLBGBAl'HISTS TO POSTS AND TELEGRAPH :MAsTERS. 
1085. 'Pandlt Batyendra Bath Sen: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

'state whether it is a fact that in addition to rassing the Telegraph Master-
ship examination, a telegraphist must put in 15 years service and pass 
the efficiency bar, before his claims for promotion to Telegraph Mastel'8hip 

-could be considered? If 80, why? , , 
(b) Is it a fact that in CMes of promotion by examination to higher 

'l'anks in other bra-nches of the Posta and Telegraphs Department and in 
-almost all Government Departments seniont.v for promotion is counted 
from the date of passing the examination? If so, why is not the Bame 
principle applied for promotion to Telegraph Mastenhip? 

(c) Did the Retrenchment Sub-Committee recommend that merit 
should be given preference over seniority ,in the Telegraph Department? 
If so, has this recommendation been accepted by G01'V~mment? '" 

, (d) Do Government propose to change -this rule for promotion to Tel~ 
graph Mastenhip and fix seniority from the .latof' of passing the Telegraph 
Mastership Examination irrespective of the number of years of service 
8S a. telegraphist? If Dot, why not? i 

" SIr TJlOmai .,.~: (a.), (b) and (d). The position in ,general is ,as under-
1ItOoa by the Honourable Member .. It is perhapa UBDecesBary to Bet oq~ 
the rea80ns which led to the adoption} ol,tbe~.ting"~Y4Ji;e~,,~.~~,.J'~ 
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ago, as • wIlole maater of promotion in the kad:Qc branch is. &bout to be 
reviewed in the light of .-be 4ePOl'l; ace~ submitted by the Commit.tiee 
presided over by Mr. Varma. 

(ci) Yes, in the case of the lbi8her·pOIfts. '!'he 'lIfIMtIIillllldl. ilia Honour-
able Member "is invited to the Teply to hisumrllaned queAieo }io.81 on the 
25th February, 1988. 

'1lLwB 0aaImrn ow m NlDW -DlIILIB. 
1086. ·P&Ddtt Satyendra :Ra&h Sen: (a) Is it a fact that recently under 

a 1l0tificatioD of the Government of India, New Delhi has ceased to be 
meraly Q relii4ential quarter and 'has assumed 1ibe position of & trading 
centre, as it bas beeD ennounoud in 'an ·afticle ;D 'the a .... em_, of til. 
28rd February last? 

(b) Has this deolaraticm by a notification got an,ythmg to do: 
(1) with the imposition of the terminal· tax; 
{Z) with the imposition of. & tax 'on cows 8!Il4 fem. buft.loes; 
(8) with the installation of water meters in the clerks quarters? 

(try If tOe 1UHIWe!' tTo patt fb) be ill itbe negative, will .(}Memment be 
plea1le4 to aay: 

'(I' Is it the intootiOD of tbe declaration to iaegr8j&tetae «)WI and 
buffe._ .CMft ~ tae dty; 

(:.1) What. special trade .is carried on in New Delhi in the 'Gole-
Mwket IIIDd in the Connaught PIlle" and what is its annual 
value? 

1Ir. G. S. B&Jpal: The Government of India have not issued any such 
notification a1l is ref-erred tG in part (a.) of this qaeatian. They haq called 
fox information from the Local Administration and will communicate the-
result to t\te House in due course. 

'tV AtlT&OIC ... W A1Sa til 'I'D: Cr..BB.Jts' QuA&'lEBS1.N NJl:w D.ELJD. 
1087. ·Pandlt Satyendra lfath Sen: (a) Will GOYernmen't be pleaeed to 

say with reference to the reply given by Mr. G. S. Ba.jpai to a question 
put by Mr. Malw004 :Ahmed in November last. how they haye oome to 
understand that much wastagecA. water is caused in tae clerbqlol&rian 
in New Delhi? 

(b) What is the basis on which that statement was made? 

1Ir. G. B. Batpal: (a) and (b). Enquiries showed that; in 1981 on ... 
&\"8l'age 00 gallons of water per head per day were consumed in each of 
tbe clerb' Quarters whic.h were not fitted with meters, whereas in the 
buildings that are metered the consumplion varied between "20 and ., 
gallons per head per day. 

1If. B. bill: b the HmouTBble Member .prepared to,put a ~eter in the 
tiaoses where the :edc6l'll l'e8iie? Is it. not.. fact that ~he .ofticera are-
.~e. 110 gallons. pel! .day: ilfitJl he(¥! ~ 
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lb. fl .••• aJpIII: Meten are alreMy fitted in the reaid.enoea where th&-
oJH.oera re8ide and I orm aay, from my personal experience, tbM I do n~ 
Ultt 110 gMlo •• per day. 

Slrdar Harbau 8tDIh Brar: Does not the Honour!l-ble Member think 
that the cleanline8s of clerks' quarters will be considerably aftected if &-
limit is placed on the consumption of water and that, if a meter is fitted. 
they will 1188 lea "atel' 'I 

Mr. Q. S. Balpa1: I do not think that those who are not so generous· 
in using water a8 those who have 90 gallons per day do not maintain. 
claMPtiDell in tiaeir quarters. 

lNBT4tt.A'1'lON OJl' W A'l'EB METERS IN CLERKS' QuABTEBS IN NEW DELHI. 

1088. ·Pandit SatJendra •• tIL SIn: (a) Is it a fact that the rent of 
the Government quarters in New Delhi is assessed for each building at.· 
alum oaloulated to oover ClOSt of (1) interest charges on the capital cost, 
(2) maintenance charges, and (8) municipal and ether taxation and that 
the amount of rent that can be recovered from each individual tenant is 
limited to 10 per cent. of his pay? 

(b) Is it a fact that the value of the land under buildings, intellded for 
rental purposes, is calculated on the total outlay 'I 

(0) Is it a fact that, vide the replies of Col. Sir S. Crookahank to· 
question Nl). 281 on the 19th September, 1921, in this House, the tenmta. 
of the Government quarters pay "for the cost of water and eleCltric current .. 
• "ppUed in. addition to the rent paid aDd alae pay • 'rent on the cost of 
we.. electric and aaaitMy m.taUationa in addition to the rent of the-
buUdin,"? If 10, why are meters being installed now on the water 
IUPpliecl {o the teGeats? 

(d) Are these tneters installed for (1) restricting the -supply of water-
or (2) for imposing further taxation on the tenants for the water supplied?" 

(i) If th. leply to part (d) (1) be ira. the a1iinnatilve, what is the 'motive 
of the Govemmw unde!'ly~ it and bow Bre they Illil:c to restrict? 

(/> Will Government. please state precisely on the basis of what resolu-
tion of the Governor-General in Council or any supplementary rules the-
Goveramellt want to impose this tax? 

The Honourable Sir I"rank .0101: (a.) Yes, but subject to a maximum 
limit of 10 per cent. of the occupier's emoluments. Municipal and other 
taxes ill, the nature of house and property tax payable by Government in 
respect of each residence is included in this calculation of rent. 

(b) No. 
(c) and (d). The reply given by Colonel Sir Sydney Crookshank in 1921 

indicated the procedure in force prior to Ule issue of the Fundamental 
Rules in accordance with which in the New Delhi residences the cost or-
value of Imnitary, water supply and electric installations.and fittings is noW' 
taken into calculation in the assessed rent which is, however, as I hav8' 
said before, limited to 10 per cent. of the occupant's emoluments .. 
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'Metera Bl'e installed to check wastage of water and ,to-determine;,the 
'amount consumed. Charges forw.ater c()nsulllod are a different matter 
from the rent of water supply installations and form no part of the 
assessed rent levied by Government. 

(e) and (f). Do not arise. 

ADDITIONAL WATER TAX FOR CLERKS QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

1089. *Pandl\ Satyendra Natho Ben: (a) What is the Pl"QPeJ.' a:qd clear 
explanation. of the Supplementary Rules 825 and 884?' '" ' ' 

(b) With reference to correction list Nos. 229 nnd 280, dated the 29th 
Malch, 1932, will Government please state whether the tenants will have 
to pay anything in ,.addition to what .they are· paying already as water 
tax, etc., or' will rule (8) of the Supplementary Rules 825 and 834 be 
.applied in this case? 

(c) What is the cost of construction of different types of quartera for 
the subordinate staff? 

(d) Was the revision of rent made on the introduction of the Fun4ia-
mental Rules on the cost of construction of the quarters and on the special 
·services? 

,'!'he KODOurable Sir !'rank Noyce: (11) The rules appear to me to be 
;.Sufficiently clear. 

(b) The amended Bub-rules contained in correction lists 229 and 280 
apply to electric energy and water supplied by Government to lesidencea. 
If the Honourable Member's question refers to New Delhi I may point 
out that, as electric energy and water are supplied here to residences by. 
the Municipality, there ia no questibn of any charge levied by Gonrnment 
llnder these Bub-rules. 

(e) The fLverage cost of Orthodox clerks' quarters in New Delhi, to 
"'hich, I take it. the Honourable Member is referring, is: 

A. 
B. 

·C. 

D. 
1~ .. 

(d) Y.ea •.. _,'J I . 

rn... 

. , 

-', 

Co8tper 
quarter 

iDCIudh18 ' J 

engineering 
8BI'Vi,!""I' 

7,020 

6,7.77. 

4,318 

3,239 



Ql'ESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. ·3023: 

POPULATION 01' NEW DELHI. 

1090. *'pandit Satyendra lfath Sen: (a) Wil~ Government be pleased tc)' 
lay on tht:. table a. statement showing: 

(1) Total population of New Delhi; 
(2) Total population in all the clerks quarters living during this cold.: 

season; 
(8) Total population in the clerks quarters during the last summer-

season and that will remain during the next summer: 
(4) Total popUlation living in all the gazetted officers quarters during: 

this season; . 
(5) That will remain during the next hot weAther; 
(6) Total DOD-official population in residence during this season; 
(7) That will remain during the next hot weather; 
(8) Water consumed approximately per month in the clerks quarter .. 

(I) during the winter 1982·88, (2) during hot; weather 1982, 
(3) which is expEcted toobe consumed during the summer 
season 1988; and . 

(9) Also water consumed by the non· official public during the hot 
weather 1982 and winter 1982·88? 

(b) Why is there no water supply system on the roads of New Delhi? 
(0) Is it a fact that the population of New Delhi is increasing? 
(d) If so, do GovernmE'nt propose to impose a tax on the population to. 

check the overcrowding? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: Enquiries have been made and the information will 
be furnished to the House in due course. 

NAMlNI] OF ROADS IN NEW DELHI. 

1091. ·Bha1Parma lfand (on behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog): (a) Will Gov-
tlmment please state on what basis the different names are given to 
different roads in New Delli? 

(b) If the names are given on the historical importance of the persons, 
was there any record collected with reference to the persoIis whose names 
have been associated with these roads? 

(0) Are Government prepared to consider any suggestions to associate 
the new roads with the names of other persons Or families who are of great 
historical importance? 

(d) Are Government aware that the Peshwas from Poona, have played 
a very important part in the history in the seventeenth and eighteenth cen· 
tries as warriors and statesmen and liad great influence in the Court at 
Delhi?1 

(e) Are Government aware that the Scindia family and particularly 
Mahadaji Scinde had played an important part and was a personage of 
great influence? 

(f) Do Government propose to associate sOme road. with' the names ot 
the two. great families? 



'1'Ile Jlcmourabie air JIraIIk .0101: (Il) anei (b), The names of the road. 
were settled in personal discussion in 1919 and definite information regard-
ing the bASis on which the names were selected is not available. 

(e) I shall be happy to receive any reasonable suggestions in the matter 
and to give them due consider"tion when a suitable opportWility oBeri 
itself. 

Cd) and (e). I have no reason to doubt the accuracy of my Honourable 
mend's historical knowledge. 

, . (f) The suggestion will be considered when there is a further occasion 
{or naming streets in New Delhi. 

JIr. K. O. -eor1: With merenceia al\flWer to pari (e), will the 
Honourable Member be pleued to consider thedesi.rability of Daming the 
new roads after the oamea of BOlPe distinguished Members o~ the Assembly? 

'l'be BeIIOuable Ilr ftaDk .0101: I doubt, Sir, if any opportunity for 
-naming new roads will ocour during my term of office. 

lNDENTS PLACED BY Tn GRBA.'l' hfbIA:M' PJnnwsut..&· 1tAolLWA..Y WITH mJI 
INDt..t!f . 8'rOM8 DJllPMt'.llilWrr. 

·····1092 .. "'. 1Jppt IlaUb BMacIar: (a) Will Govemm8nt be pleased to 
state th& MIfIlber ol iade.. of tlae ... lue of }ts. 1),000 anei abaft that 

.werepl80ei ey the Great Indian Peninsula Railway with the Indian Stores 
Department dunng the current YCBr upto 28th February, 1988, in which 
the delivery terms were immediate? . 

-(b) Is it a' fact tha.t OIl acoount of such imIQediate deliveryterm8, 
'lowest tenders for forward delivery of. such articles coUld not. be accep~? 
If so, will Government be pleased to state the reasons why the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway indented with immediate delivery term,? 

(0) Will G~vel'llment be pleased to lay on the table 8 statement giving 
·the following details of the indents of the Great IBdiiin Peainaula Rail· 
way: 

(1)· Number and date of the indent, 
(2) The oftic.er who indented, 
(S) Names of the articles of ato.es iaGen&ed, 
(+) QuAntity of tlae siores _eated, 
(5) Firms from w!lich sueh st.orea were purobued, 
(6) The rate at which the materials were purchasecl, 
(7) Loweat guotation received for such articles for forward delivery, 
(8) '!'he !e&80m fOIl' such articles being indented with immediate 

delivery terms and why earlier indents could not be sent in 
Inch case, 

(9) The atra COlt invohed on each of such indents l' 

JIr ..... .".;8&11-: Aay infomtation that is readily available will be eol· 
')ected and laid on the table when received. . 



•• 
ABSElII'OlD 01', A W.&'1'D TAP' ON 'l'HlD l'nfi&.O 'Rur.w,UI S'l"AflOll'. 

1093. *B.a1 Bahadar Lata BrlJ KiahOr.: Are Government aware iJlat 
there is no water tap in Uoao Railway Station which is a junction station, 
and it so~ will GO'femm'Blltl be pleased to state what Dee818&lY diG. they 
tmJp088 taJioing- in. 1IIIe matbm'to ramo_ ~e iJlooav.eu.iaa~ c~ to- fibe 
passengers? 

Mr. P. :a.,Bau: Government have no infonnation, I am sending a copy 
I()f tlie question to the AgeD41, EIr8t1 Ihdi6D.' Railway, fOIl.y action he may 
<consider necessary. 

B.a1 Bahadur Lata BrtJ 1DIhor.: Can I expect an answer in this 
6'ession -,; • 

... P ••• Bar. r 11m' afraid! I cou.ld Dot oatch the, m>JIOU1'88~ JIlIeaber. 
:Dl'. Zla1lCldln\ Ahmad: Is tQe IIIgl, expeoted, a.t- aU? 
'llr. p; :a. BaD! I do not tbinic- 80. This is a Ill'8t~ wKhin the' 00IIl-

petence of the local autliorities. 
I' 

LIABILITY 01' OI'l'ICEBS 01' THE UNAO RAILWAY STATION TO PAY Mlrl9lQJJl.tL 
TAXES. 

, 10M ...... ~ :aIIhadat IIaI81 Brit' ..... I", 'ib a.. tae' ~. aU, 11>maen of 
lJilao Railway 84Mi0n are lialKe tID p~ munioipal. _xea.;, if so, why should 
they be made nat;le to pay h' taus? Db they make their own ~ 
.lrle!1t for ",a_r, Ugh1liDg and .... epam? 

1Ir. P. ... ~ Gbwn· ... nt hOWl 110 iDionnMoioD. 'JJhe ,.uestion 
whether they are liable to pay Municipal _as, or not depends on the 
relevant Acts, 

I . 
':GRADBS OF ASSISTA..."fT STATION MASTERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1095. "*:aal·:aMad~ LaIa .~ KJallon.: (a) WiU GOvernmeut be pleased 
to state, if it is a fact that there is only one grade for Indian Assistant 
Station Masters Q1l the old. East lndie.n. ;RaiIway section irrespective of 
the fact whether the AssistBnt Station Master is servmg. on, a RD6lt; road 
-aide station or big stations like EtawRb, M'irzaptlr, etc., although the grades 
01.. Stati.on Masie. on their stations are higher the bhoae obiIainiDg at 
<lther- stations ? 

(b). If! the. aldJllllet' W part. (n) be in, the aSirmative, are Government pre-
pared to eonsid!m the ad'visability of bcinging the Assist8J).t Station. Masters 

.in line with Station Masters in tbis matter? 
Mr. P ...... :' 'ao ... ernblent have DO fumlmatina but li Dave BeI1Pi the 

lTonourabre Member's qt1f'stion to ttle Agent, East Indian Railway, for 
:information and' such action RS he may deem nece8ll&l'Y. 

PROMOTION O'F INmAN AS~JSTANT STATION MARTERS TO' '.!JIB- PoS'IlS 01' 
PLATFORM: ASSIRTANTR ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1096. It.at Babadull Lala »"r12 Klshere: (a) WilT Govemment be pl~ased 
.to; state if it is- a fact tbat on old East Indian Railway section IndiaD. 
Assilltan't Station Masters are debarred from promotion' to the .poIIia" 
Platform Assistants at big junction lItatioas .-.I:p _hu·lo ..... ~ 
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is made· from Railway guards? Is it not a fact that no Indian Assistant . 
• St~tion Mastel' hRS been promoted to these posts (In the old East Inditm 
'Railwav section? :, ,- ~ 

. , (b) If the answer to part (4) be in the affirmative, are Government 
"prepared to consider the adviSAbility of promoting Indiflll Assistant Station. 
Masters to these posts? 

Mr. P. B. B.&u: I am obtaining information and will lay a reply on. 
the table in due course. 

RECRUITB(ENT OJ' Must.Dts IN THlII PuNJAB POSTAL CIBCLlII. 
1097. ·Sardar SaIl\ SJ:qh: (a) When laying on the table the information. 

rromised in answer to st8lTed question No. 8]6, asked by Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon, on t·!:'e 21st March, 1988. wnI Govemment please olso state whether 

- the recruitment of Muslims alone has been ordered by Muslim Posta! 
Superintendents in the Punjab in their respective Divisions? 

(b) Whst is the present percentage of Sikhs in this Department in the· 
Punjab? 

'lbe Bonoarabl_ Sir ft&Dk JIofoe: (4) Government do not conaider it 
necessary to make the enquiry suggested by th~ Honourable Member. 
The -progreS1 of recruitment is being so closely watched that they are satia-
fied that there can be no CBse in which such orders have been passed. by-
a S'uperintendent. If however the Honourable Member is in posseuion:' 
of authentic infor.mation to the contrary and will fumilh it to me I _hall 
be happy to make an enquiry. 

(b) 5'71 per cent .• 

Sardar Saat B1DIJl: May I inquire why Government are OJ;deri~ an' 
inquiry in the case of Muslims and not in the case of Sikhs? 

The mmourable Sir PraDk Jl'oyce: To the best of my recollection, I 
think we found that. in the caJle of Muslims. the alJegation was unfound~' 
and, therefore, unless we have definite reasons for doing so, we are not 
prepared to make an inquiry into this allegation. As I have said, if the· 
Honourable Membe'r can furnish me with any facts or some kind of 
evidence on which this question is based, I shall be 'Very glad to go into· 
it. But I am not prepared to examine a general allegation. 

Sardal' Sut Imp: May I infonn. the Honourable Member that even 
. in the Lyallpur district certain orders were receivel by the Superintendent 
posted there that Muslims alone are to be recruited in postal service there, 
and that this is not the only instance, hut that there are other cases too-
in the Punjab? 

fte Bonourable Sir I'rank _OYCt: As the Honourable Member. has· 
now fumished me with a specific instance, I shall he g1Rd to examine' the 
. question. J should. however, be grateful if he could give me some idea. 
'of the date when ..these ,o~ ",vere issued. . . 

',' . ,: ....... , 
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AOOOJDtODATIO:N PBOVIDED TO TlIlC Ol'nOEBS 01', TIlE .No~lI WUTEB:N 
RAIJ,.WAY. 

lOPS. *L1eut.-OoloDel Sir Henry Gidney: With referen6e to the answer 
to.,lftarred question No .. 781 ~. t.he 20th March,. 1988, .will GOvernment 
please state whether it is a fact that officers of the North Western Railway 
receive a larger amount of accoIIunodation th&Jl is justified by the ~ctual 
rE!nt paid 'by them' as compared' with subordinates? . ~ 

lIr. P. 2. Bau: The rents of both officersa.nd subordinates quarter~ 
are al:lsel!Jl!ed on the accommodation provided,. whic4 ilil>ba~d .. 'On. the .iloor 
areas of rooms, verandahs, etc., but the rates per 100 square feet of floor 
area ure higher in the case of officers' quarters th~. OP Jlub<>rdiuates 
q~rt~rs.Tle reJ.11lS.l'ecoverable from occupants whether ·offiC$'8 or sub. 
ordiIifl£es 'ure 1l1so 'subject to a maximum limit of 10 per ce~~. of the thsQ 
emoluments, ~'he designs of the various classes of quarters ,and the 
a<:loQmmodation provided in each Case arc regulated 8O·,.S. ~ &llsma," far 
8S prncticabTe, a uniform return on their capit.al OOS". 

.. ,I4eut.-OOlonel SIr BtDrJ CHdDey: Is it a fact. that; quite recently a 
certain revaluution and re-assessment of rent for officers haa been made 
on t,he North Western Railway which has placed ('meers in a much more 
favourable position than subordinates? 

Mr. P. 2. ku: I am not aware of any suchrevaiuation . 
. , 

Lteut.-OolOl1el Sir Jl.enry Gidney: Is it or is it .not ~ fact that the rent 
of Railway subordinates has been increased lately by nearly 70 per cent? 

' . .,.P. 2 .. Bag: I think this question was $liked. 'by the Honourable 
Member some time ago and I told him that I was not aware of any such 
thing happening on the North Western Railwa.y. 

Lleut.:.oolonel Sir Henry GldDey: Is it or is it not a fact that it hilS 
happened in other Railways? 

!Ir. P. B. Bag: I think, S~r, my Honollrable friend bro~ht to my 
notice some such thing in the East Indian or the Eastern Bengal Railway. 

Llegt.-OoloDel SirIlearJ, CHdDey: Yes, I did in the East Indian Rail-
W8.y. 

PERSONS RECEIVING HONOURS IN THE CENTRAL PRoVINCES A..'lliD BEBAB. 

1099. ·BQi Puma .and (on behaJfof Mr. S. G. Jog): (a) Is it not II 
fact that the Honours' List is ~sued t.wice a year? 

(b) Is it not a. faot that t..henumher of person. reoeiviaghonours in 
the Central Provinces and Berar is poorer 8S compared with the other pro-
vinQes'l 
..;.t."",~.r--. ," ~.,,~. '. . ." • . J".~ B. A. 1'. _,tcalf,: (a) Yes: 
'. (bLNo.,., ~~kiDg intoc<?1lsid~ration . t~eir size, ·population and other 
Cirpu.mBt~s" the . .central ProVInces an~ Berar.hjlve. not been treated .un~ 
faVOurably hi the matter of honours in oompari~. witb o~r. :rrovinces~ . 

. i 
D 
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1Ir~ .... ' .. th Ihltt: Wm it not fac!ilitattl tb& bUliiness of ttlls nouse 
if the Honours List is issued manthly during the Assembly Session? 

Ill. JL A.. W. Jll&c&lte: 1 cllll»t UIldwtake that that Ihall be acae. 

JIr. Oay. PnII4 SblgIl: Do Government propose to abolish the con-
ferment of so-called Honoura on non-ofticial gentJemen BO as to place them 
beyond the reach of temptation? 

Ill. B. A, P. Metcalfe: I have heard of no such proposal at present. 

III .•. O. Eva: Is it not a fact thst We ha.e one Knight from the 
Centrld Pro-mwes in this Ho-ne and stlother Knight from. that proVince 
Itt the other House P 

JIr. IL A. :r. lIdcaUe: The Ron0tlr4ble Member can ascertain that 
information from the Assembly Ji&t. 

III. klelli8d ... aIrat: ~fAy I know if these titles and HonoUl'B 8l'f'l 
conferred upon people in other countries also Lee-ides the United Kingdom 
and India? 

Mr. H. A. 1' .• etealle: I think most countries have BOme fonn of 
decoration which they gin to clesel"Ving' SUbjects. 

Mr. LIIohaad KIIft1ra1: Will the H'onoutable Member be pleased to 
state what is the system in America? 

•. E. A; :r. JlIkaIte: I cannot undertake to state that as I have no 
information on the subject. 

Jlr. LalchaDd lfavalral: Will the Honourable. Member aay about 
CanAda? • 

Mr. B. A. P. lIetc.lfe: So far AS I am aware, decorations in Qa.Dada 
are given b:v His Majesty the King-Emperor. 

1Ir. Amar If.tIl Dutt: May I know the minimum qualifications for a 
Knighthood and nil the other titles lower d()wn' (Laughter.)· 

Mr. H. A. 1'. Jletealle: I hAve no information (.n thRt subject either. 

PRoPOSED DEMOLITION OJ' OBTAIN HOt1SES rtf 'l'I!I ~~trJ'DE:8.A.:aAD 
CAlft'01OlD'l'. 

1100, ~ Wllla411r 1Iatl 'W'jllltaddln: (a) Are Govemmenti lI.warethat 
in the SeClmderabad CMltontnent notices under flection 198 Oantott-
mente Act of 1924 ha.ve been issued by the Executive Officer to about MO 
house-owners, requiring them to demolish their houses witbiD, tlI1~ bloDIi 
from the da.te of the receipt of the notiGeB? - , ,-

(b) III it a. f8?~t,~8t these notice. have been i8~ed.on the p~~ Gf 
TetIl0,:in( congestion ~ a loo,lit.y of :the, ca.nrollDlent. allegacl to be thic1dl 
pOpti~ by the ttu\lan.' . 

... 



QDUIOIf8 4_' AII&W_S • 

. '(0) Are Go~t aware tihat thoee notice.: hav .. >..,~ iBlI'aCMi in 
pursuance of a town-pla.nning. scheme for opening a new central road 84 
f~et. wide, through the heart of the cantonmeut with a view to connectinl!' 
1Jblll1'u~ With Secrundei'ab.ad b, AIUtec't roaa., . . 

. (d) I. it fL fA~ that tile IIOtielel rtlebtibned aba.e oont@mplate not only 
.\tIM olearlft! ofd. I~p ~f lanll ·84 ~t .-ide along '" distal1ci!! of about one 
~ r8quftett b- ·the.1'tMd but the tlcqmrittg, by ~D1~litiob of housel, o'f 
"land 270 feet wide, measuring about 45 acres in an !lnd that attar this 
area is cleal'ed, there wi11 be left open 1and 98 feet. wide. pn either side of 
"the ·~ad. wbiab ~t is in.t~nded to divid~ in,to. pul1dj~"l~~ to b~ sold by 
auctIon f~ the CODstruenon of new hous~s on an approv~C1 desIgIl? 

. '(fi) ~ G~~nt alO'are thAt th~ ~tobmetit .AlItbo'fity e~~ to 
realise about Be_ 14 lakhs by sale of thellEl building ~i'teB? 
. (f) Ate G6-f~tnm.ent 1i.'Mte that the ~im&~ eollt (jf c~nk out the 
whole scheme is about Re. 12 lalths &iid the people beli~\'~ it to be more a 
business proposition than that of public health? What have Government 
.to say ilo remove this impression? 

. (g) Is it a fact that more than 2,006 ftlmilies reside in the 600 houses 
proposed t.o b" demolished end ftiO't8 tfitn. till ,thoutJdd pel'llt)ni will be 
unhouSed if the demolition· mde'" are earried out? 

(h) What arrangement. have Government ma~ to prqVide abelta~ and 
house-accommodation to these 2,000 families, a·fter the preient houaefl are 
.demolished? 

(il Are Government aware that the hot anel rainy month~ in Secundera-
bad are very oppressive?· W~at arrangements, :U ~y r 4.ave. Governm~nt 
made to protect such a large number of people trom the SUD and the rain'" 

(j J II: it a fact. tba-t the notice issued by tb.8 14~cuti~e. Oalcer . d.oes~ot 
'COntaiJl .$herein 8JJ.YniereD(l8 ,to the orde1.'8 of the Canf\onment. ,4uthonty 
under Which that notiee haa been issued·, 1I0r· is a C()py ot th~ 9rdetfl 
enclosed with the notice? 

(k) Blavethe hoose-owners ooncerned pointed out tbat. the J~otice is 
invalid? What &'rl\ tha objectioos of t.he house-owners to the va.lidityof 
the not.itfe? How do Government propose to meet those objections? 

(l) Has the Cantonment Autbonty of Bec1.mderabad obtained the sanc-
titmof ibe General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Southem Command, for 
opening't~ lWW rQ6d Imner section lWJ of the Cantonments Act? If so. 
has a reference to this sanction beeD IPvenia the notice? if not, why has 
!he sane.~qp'.not p~~.o~.ta~ed ~nd \!h, \Vere the notices under sec;tion 138 
lssued WIthout obtairimg such sanction" 

~. G .•• 1'.' Nteahla' With yoU!' perrrusaion, Sir, I propose to 
answer questions Nos. 1100, 1101 and 1102 together. 

1'he Gov'e~eIlt of' Indi.i&1e awRZe that· a town pja{lning Rcheme. for 
the removal 0' CotJ~OD ilJbeing earried· out in S~cu,pderabBd; but thf'Y 
bave no tfetllned inlormatioa i'egammg ~ 1Ia.tl,¥'e of toe· action tahn. J 
am, however, making enquiries and will lay a further reply on the tahl~ 
Tiraue-'~~ . 

Dt 
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PaoiPon» ,DuOLl'i'Iow OJ' OnTAIN HOUSKS IN TUB 8BOUNDDABAD 
CANTOnlBNT. 

fifO!. -nan BahadUr BaJI WaJlhuddfD: (a) Are Government "ware 
that section 252 explicitly requires that .su~cient and r~aBOriable time be 
allowed whenever a Canwnment AuthorIty Issues .. notlce to have SOme 
work done? Are Government aware tha.t even civil oourtsallow a period 
from one month to six months to ordinary tenants for va.ca1ing a houle 
and shifting to a new one? 

(b) Do Government realise that in the caSe of notices issued to house-
owners in Secunderabad Cantonment, it is not temporarY shifting but per-
manent vacating of a house bag and baggage with a view to demolishing 
it subijequently, and are Government aware that the house-owners consider 
this one month's periQd insufficient? ' 

(0) A:£e Govemm$D.t a",are that in some oases the people have been 
living in these houses for genera.tions together? 

PROPOSED DEMOLITION OF OERTAIN HOUSKS IN TJIlD SIIOUNDEBABAD 
CANTOmlENT. 

tl102. -Khan BahadUr Bajl: WajllLuddln: (a) Is it a fact that outl of the 
RoO houses sought to be demolished in Secunderabad Cantonment, there 
are many which are quite well-built and airy? Why are those houses pro-
posed to Le demolished? How doeR their existence effect public hl'alth 
prejudicially? 

(b) Are Government aware that there is a special law called the 
Hyderaba.d Administered Areas Town Improvement Law, 1981, which 
governs town-planning Rchem~s and this law is in force in Secundernbad? 

(c) Is it a fact that ,the house-owners concerned have represented that 
in the face of this special law, a recourse to section 188 of the Cantonments 
Act is ultra ;}ire,?' Is it' A. fact that the Hyderaba.d Administered Areas 
Town Improvement Law, 1981, is a later enactment than the Ca.ntonments 
Act? 

(d) Is it 'a fact that the scheme was at first proposed by the Town-
Planning Committee of Secunderabad, constituted under the provision. 
of the Hydera.bad Administered AreaB Town Improvement Law, 1981? If 
RO, why was the Cantonments Act resorted to? 

(e) Ha.ve the house-owners represented that the' prices offered for tlil3 
600 houses p1'()posed to be demolished are very _and' &1'8' far leBS than 
their actual cost and the market value? 
, , ' (f) tra.ve the h~usa-owners whose .h~uses are to be de~nahed in the 
scheme been offered new sites for buildmtg new houses? Is It a fact that 
these sites a.re being given at high prices and are situated near the grave-
yard nnd that the persqns conoomed are unwilling to take them for thelle: 
reBsons~' , , .. - . 

~(. ) WhB-t is Gove~men:t;s obiect in getting' 08 feet i!Dd cieaTed on 
. g. b. d 'a.d ? Whv cloClovernment WIsh new houses 
:,tt~ :~~~ ~! ~~:~~O:faesr~f the road? Ho,w would thie improve puhlie 
~~?' ' 

I .j tFor answer to this question, He answer to qUMtion No. 1100~ 
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(h) Is it a fact that the people applied to the 1ooa1 authorities for per-
mission to hold a meeting of protest ag&lD.st the; scheme and the methods 
employed to carry it out? Is it a fact that this permission was not-
granted? Will Government state the reasons for remsing this permission? 

(i) Are Government aware thai; there is a great agitation among the 
people of Secunderabad on BCcount of this scheme? Row do Government 
propose to allay this agitation? Do Government propose to appoint 8 
C~mmittee consisting of the representa.tives of the house-owners concerned 
to consider this proposal in all its aspects? 

(j) Is it 0. fact that the house-owners are willing to improve the houses 
:and make them bright and airy? Have they been consulted to suggest an 
alternative scheme less injurious to their interests? 

(Jr) Are Government aware of the great calamity _ it is,from the point 
(If view of the people, for about 10,000 people to be thrown out of their 
houlles? What steps do Government propose to take to avert or mitigate 
the hardship of this impending calamity ~ 

RmlOVAL OJ' )b. JAGAN' NA'l'Il PRASAD noM THlII MBJlBBBSmP OJ' THE 
CAN'TOmllllN'l' BOARD, JUBBULPOBB. 

1103. -nan Bahadar Hall Waflhuclclb:i: (a) Is it a fact or is it not 9. fact 
that Mr. J'ag&n Nath Prasad, an elected member of Cantonment Board, 
Jubbulpore, has been removed from the membership of the Board by the 
Local Government under the provisions of section 84(2) of the Canton-
ments Act? 

(b) Is it a fact oris it not a fact that the removal has taken place 
for the alleged participation of Mr .• Tngan Nath Prasad in ~ pUblic proces-
sion taken out on 7th February, 1981, to express sorrow at the demise 
of Pandit Moo Lal Nehru and in the shouting of some alleged objectionable 
slogans • in public streets in the course of the progress of that proceBBion? 

(e) Is it a fact that the All-India CantoIlments Association represented 
to Government that the above acts, even if true, were not done by Mr. 
Jagan Nath Prasad. in his capacity BS B member of the Cantonment 
Boud and that even if those allegations were opposed to la.w, he should 
have, been proceeded against accordiug to the oroinary law of the land 
.but these d.id not form a ground for proceeding under section 84(2) of the 
Cantonments Act? 

(d) How do Government know tha.t Mr. Jagan Na.th Prasad joined the 
procossion "lld in the shouting oi the slogans as a member of the Board? 

(e) Are Government aware that -the All-India Cantonments AssociCition 
considers it as a. gross abuse of section 34(2) of the Cantonments Aot? 

(f) Are Government aware that Jubbulpore people unanimously pro-
tested against Mr. Jagan Nath Prasad's remov&l and considered it aA a great 
encroachment upon one's rights of personal freedom? 
. (g) Was Mr. Jagan Nath Prasad given an opportunity to show cause 
against his removal, and if so, in what manner? Who wrote to him about 
eowing such a oause? - Did he submit any explanation? If 80. what 
was the gist of his explanatJ.on? Will Government be pleased to Jay t.ho 
-correspondenoe on the table? 
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<It) ~'GO.en111le!lt ~1t8re ~a~, even an ~lt!l¥ :member cd ,; ,Bo~ 
it88 priVate and publIC lIfe 8S d'i81iihot from hlS lIfe as 8 tnemb~r' of 'the-

""Bbaifl,? ' ' i 'i '. 

(I) Are Government aware that great discontent is prevailing among 
tU people .of ~OlU'I.II8Ilt8 througbOlli. India £Or t&king • auoh drastic 
~~ on ihe paJ't oi,Cutonment Authorities, in a oertain part of the 
cou.a.t.ry r Do GoNmfIltlllt relWize their duty to allay tl:.e diseontent? 

(j) With a. view to preventing iti,$recurreilcEl ~n future,~ ,are, G:ovemtnenfi 
prepared to consider the advisability of issuing orders for the guidance 
otthe,lpoal authorities without Q~181? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. Tot~_: 'The' facts stated in' the nrstitwo parta of'~ 
question are, I beliElve" substantially correct.. Under section 84(2) of the 
CSnto,nmenta Act, Hl~,' the question of the remo:val of a member from. a 
'BtuH-d' ls' primarily th~ ('oncem of the LOCRI Gov~rnment, andthe<1o~
eminent of Iildia have no reason 10 (JQestion the deo~ion aribed at·}j~ 
the Central Provinces Government in' tbe ealle of Mr. Jagan Nathe Prasad~' 

COl'nB~QlJ OJ,,'" 0l'1li011< ,BroWDlG.' 01"' mE CUToNlD\('l':AtmroBlft 
01' RAWAL'PUtDI ()JI 'filiI' GBIilmmi 01' THIl LAKADOWNE INSTITUTE. 

·U~.,·~ "~1W ._p ~~lJ_~ ,(~ I&j.~:,,,p'qt, ~ tM,All. 
India C,n!qll~~_ .AssO<ii~t~on H:l its i~~r~w ~tll .. ~~ klP,Y fM!D"~ .m ;run~.~WJ~, brought to .his. notice that ,th,e Can~8)lt" A~QP:i.ty· Qf 
&WRlpind. was b4~ding its own ofiice on the grouD,ds of tbe,'L~d<;)~~! 
Institute and was'tising its main building for II. cinema? . . 

(p) ~,Gq.\;~r~ent ,l1-wsre that ~h~ La.J¥.c1own~· ~st~tu1ie ~s ". Gb~ble 
l'1ipliy QWWit% ~re~t~.a hy .~~ g;J;~Qd.fa~~ of. &~dar. ~a.~ ~';". ~ 
,o"'"n, ~xP~J\so, for R.ubllc . ij$e Q.n<3. th..t. there w," R pnblil;\ hbr8F.Y, ·lJl . ~~ 
.main b~tl~~g, fPr fj. 1~ tlint! ~ ~be.t the FOUnd" were used byt~ public. 
,f<;l~ ~w.e9S!3s. ol,ri!Cr~t~pn,.? .• 

(c) l~ \t I;l fBQt thnt~l:))o~der oftj]" ~lIi.t"~py.t itjn, ~afge of 
tlle ofacerij of the District as tru"t;ees,.who i~ the\r tUrD, t~ferred the 
t.rust t() .~ C4Ultopm~ Authority, ~w~lpinQi? 

(d) III it a fact that the Cantonment Authorit'v gave the main building 
on rent for 'I cinema, cOIlstruCted its own offtce on a large portion of the 
grounds and also a:llohd another portion of the grOuncW, ~ 1?tl., b,u}lt ,()v~ 
by a einema proprietor on rent? . '.',. 

(fl) ~IS it a met ~Ilt ~h88~ acts of t~e Ca.nto.ti~~t Authority oonvert~4 
a public plaee of recreation mtoa busmeBs bUlldlOg and· are Government 
a,ware that t~e ltawalpindi peo~ g~tly fesented the same? 

(I) Is ita fact tha.t' after a tot of discussion with the All-India Canton-
~ta~ ~ati,on, tPe An'llY ~.aryon lileheJf of Gov.~mQlent, under-
took as a. COIllpnln:Use to d~aqt tb.e ~tonIOent A.utaorit,· that; the.ma.m 
building be used as ~e as 'i'o p\lhU.c libr~O' alldJU)~,for a ciaema and 
that there shoul4,. b~ no further oon.trU(~tion OD th~ Qpeu. ,grO,~8 that were left' .. . ';' .... .. .' .. 
• "',f";' • 10. 

,' .. {g) . 4,re GOV"'\."IUI8~ that qWie agabilt the, .ve ...... ap\'.' 
~"JliIItIl. 4udIo_ty .apip.1.aied tb8b~~.:_m.t,·;:: ,.: .. -

·j.:·(t,~ :',~J-.~ :~'-:.~ "''':.~- " : 



(h) Will Govarru;nent be plea.sed to state why t~ assurance W80II not 
~a.rri!.\d out by the Cantonment Authority of Rawalp~i, and have 
Govccllmellt approved of the giving of the building constructed for public 
good, on rent for a cinema? 

Mr. G. R. F. '1'ottenham: (a.), (11) and (c). The answer is in the 
affirmative. 

(d) It. is true that about 2 ~'ears ago n second building Was erected by 
the IJnnsdowne 'frost, (on the Government land ndjoining the existing 
building). Thito new building is now used as a free public library, while 
thc original building has been leased out as 11 Cinema, in order to provide 
tho Trust with funds for the IlpkocJI of the Library and the maintenance 
of both buildings. 

']'he Cantonment Authoritv as Trustee!; of the Lansdowne Institute have 
~vel·.v right to Wit> the buildings in whatever v,ay appears to them to be 
in tIll' best illtere~ts of the public, to whom the trust is dedicated; Ilnd 
in thf'ir position as Trllste£'s they Rre not sllbj£'et to the control of the 
Government of India. 

(e) (}overnnlPnt have no reason to beJieve .. thnt this is the P!lse. 
(j) I gave no such undertaking. All thnt'I promised to do-and did-

was to hring the views of the 1\.ssociation to the notice of .thc locHl authori-
tiN;' 

(y) nnd(h). As I have nlready explained, the discretion lies witb the 
'Prush-cs of the IDI'ltitut,p nnd Government have no legal power to interfere 
. "'ith the exc,l('isc of thnt, dis('rction. 

L .... NSDOWNE INSTITUTE, RAWALPINDI. 

llQa. ·Xhan Baha4ur Hall WaJihudJ1m: (a) Wben d.id the Lansdowne 
Iust.ihltC., Rawalpindi, come uwlcr the ma,uagemcQt and control of the 
Cantonment Authority, Rawalpindi? Who ent.rusted the mQ,Jlo.gement to 
that body a.nd under what conditions? 

(b) What was the a.rea of open land (lounected with the iAstitute at 
the t.iw..c it w_ ~a.nded over to the Ca,gtoament Authority? 

(v) How DUlBft ,of that Bas since been built over, by whom and under 
what terms? 

(d) What is the amoumt of the total income that the Can,tonment 
Aut.hority bas derived from the institut,e and its open grounds sinoo it has 
fWlswned control of the same? 

(e) Wh:.lt is the present financial position of the institute? What is 
the prs&ent monthly income and how is it spent? 

(I) How much land was originally given to the 'founder of the institute 
Rnd nn what terms? Was any lease or other agreement executed by 
him? ' 

(g) Are Government aware that the huilding is worth about one lakh of 
rupeE'S and that II great institution of public good has been practically lost 
to thp. Rawalpindi public? 

(h) How much land has been taken for the erection of the office of 
t.be ~eQ,t ,Au1bQrity? W. ~(t,e4 this eii'.!e for the office budding? 
How ,bail .t\lis been tiran8f~ into C cl1l.8s lEWd, Ilnd if 80, wb.en and by 
w~") If ~ ~ ha-ve tJAe pru-visi<ms of liIection 108 of we Cantomnents 
Act been satisfied? 
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Kr. g •. B.· 1'. Ifo\UDham: (4) The Lansdowne Institute Trust was tm,na-
fetred on the 17th August, 1897, to the Cantonment Corrunittee of Rawal-
'pindi, on the sole condition that the Committe~ should keep the buildingB 
in good repair. 

(b) IUld (c). The trust relates to the buildings ODly. and not to any 
adjoining land. 

(d) and (e). I have no information. 
(/) There is no record of any land having been granted to the Founder 

.Of the Institute. _ 
(g) Government have not had occasion to value the building, but they 

have no reason to believe that it has been lost to the Public of 
Rawalpindi. . 

<h> Government BIUlctioned.the transfer of 10,120 square feet of land in 
Rawalpindi Cantonment to the local Oantonment Authority for the 
construction of a Cantonment Board Office and garages. 

BUILDINGS IN TIlE AMBALA CANTO:mmn. 

lloo. -nan B&hadar Bali WallhuddiD: (4) Is it a. fact that in the 
Ambala Cantonment, hundreds of buildings have been allowed on sanctions. 
with warnings with regard to land, included in the site, but not in private 
occupation according to the survey plan or the G. L. R.? 

(b) Is it a .fact that t.he object of the wa.rning is that in case the 
building would be erected on the portion about which the warniDs is 
given, the Government or their Agent, the Oa.ntonment Authority. would 
take action to get that building demolished and to recover the land thus 
lOst? . 

(c.l Will Govemment be pleased. to state in how many carrey, such 
amion haa been taken by 'the Cantonment Authority of Ambala or any 
other land officer of the Government? 

(d) Is it a fact that under a similar sancmon, a. member of tl.~ Canton-
ment B08i.'d, Amba.l.a, has constructed a huge building on Cross Road 
No.2, nea .... the Muslim Primary 'School? Is it II. fact that a portion of 
the. site measuring about 1,500 square feet was vacailt Government land, 
not in lis occupation and he was warned not to construct 0\1. it? 

. (e) Will Government state what action they propose to take intbis 
$Dd ,other similar Ca.se8 to recover the sfirips of land loA in this manner? 

(f) Have Government consulted their legal ·adviser as to the action r:4 
the member in question coming within the purview of section S4 (2) of 
the Cantonments Act? If not, do Government propose· to draw the· at~ 
~iOD of ·the Local Government to this? 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: I have called for information, and will place 
n reply on the table in due eoorse. . 

TAXA'rIoN IN THE SUBATRU. CANTONMENT. 

1107. -lDWl :8&h&4ar Bali Wa!thuddlD: (4) Ha,stle attention of 
Government been . drown to an articlepubHshed in the "Oantonment 
AdfJocate" for November, 1982, under the beading "T~ation in SubathU 
Cantonment .. ? . 

• 



QUEs'i'tONS' ANIJ AKSWDS. 

(b) Is it a fact tla.t the All-India Cantonments AssoCiation in its 
interview with the Army B8Cl'etary in June, 1982, bro!lSht to his notice 
that taxation in some Cantonments was very heavy and the Army Secre-
tary promised to make an enquiry into the matter? . 

(0) Has that enquiry beeri made? If so, with what result? If not, 
at what stage is the enquiry and when is it likely to be completed? 

(d) Are Government prepared to direct this enquiry to be made in 
thE'! case of the S'abathu Cantonment as well? 

1If. G. B. ~. TottaDham: (4) I have seen the article. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) Government have made an enquiry the general result of which is to 

lIhow that taxation in cantonments is not heavier than in municipalities. 
There are, however, a limited number of cantonments in which the inci-
dence of taxation is higher than . in the neighbouring municipality and 
these cases are being' further examined. . 

(d) The question of taxation in Sabathu Cantonment is one of those 
which are under examination. 

PBIvATELY-OWll:ED BUNGALOWS IN TRJiI KORA.T, PJGSJlA.WAR AND RAWALPINDI 
CANTONJ.rENTS. 

1108. -Khan Bahaclur lIaJI WaJlhuddfD: (a) Will Government please 
state the number of privately-owned bungalows in the Kohat; Peshawar, 
and .Rawalpindi Cantonments? 

(b) How many of these are occupied by the owners? 
(0) How many bungalows do Government propose to acquire on the 

plea of resumption of sites in those Cantonments and how many of this 
number are in occupation of the owners at pteaen:t?' . 

(d) From where do Government derive their right of resumption? 
(e) Are there any documents in possession of Government specifically 

referring to the sites of these bungalows as to their being old grants under 
*-lI:e old Bengal regulations giving Government a right to resume the sites? 

(/) What are Government's teasons to presume that these sites cannot 
but be old grants made under the above rules? 

(g) Do the Bengal Regulations apply to sites in the Kobat, Peshawar 
and· Rawalpindi Cantonments? If so, LOW? . 

(h) Is it not a. fact that in many Oantonments there is a lot of private 
land, not acquired or purchased by Goveniment for the purposes of the 
Cantonment but added to it subsequently to -bring the environrilflnts -of the 
Cantonment· under the sanitary c6ntrol of the Cantonment Authority? 

(i) If the answer to part (h) be in the affirmative, how do Govern-
ment . in . the absence of a definite reoQrd bearing on the subjeot. 
discri~nltte between' sites originally owned hy Government and given away 
QR grants and privately-owned sites? 

(j) Are <lovernment aoquiring these bungalows by resuming their sites? 
, .. (k). 1a jt :a.f~ct that ;&11 t~ie is being d?ne on th~ plea of meeting military 

requirements for additional accommodatIon for IDlhtary officers? 
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,', q). ~~,m.~)' ,o.f. ijlebtmjalowl4' ~w.,ught to b, &.eQuired ·ar •• nJ.aeady 
q'1~ea hy. tU ,J;Qilltary offiQel's? How .,.wiU' t1;., li~f;iOQ recWiDr 
1~~eQQ1IlJQd¥Jil~ be i~ved by Gov.eaun8ll.fi b.eoomiug the OWDel' 
after acqUIsition instead of. ~ private individual in oaae of tboae bUDgaloWl? 

em) Ie jt a fact that the House-owners oJ those Cant!>IUXlents are 
~ming tc> b.ui1~ ne~ bungalpws oil portiOns of old sites or on ;~ew 'bui1diJ:J.g 
RItes available in: the Cantonments and to leaerve them for military 
~~?' 

(n) What are Government's re&8on1J'for rejeCting this ofter? 
(0) Are Government aware that the general impression .inn.the ctm"ton-

ments is that one of the objects of this Government moVe ~ to· pMVent 
Indians from living in Cantonment bungalows? 

(p) Is it a fact that this resumption or acquisition does not apply to 
bungalo" ocCu~isdby non-mmtary Europeans and Anglo-Indifl,n,s ? 
..(q) A-r~GovemI9~n~·.8.w¥at~t ~he 800ve feeling wl,lJ ex,p~es~d by ~ 
bouse-o~s Qf l'~bllrwl»" m their represente., tion.s to Hi!!! :Ei:x:celle~.cy , .*h~ 
r..:overilor of U.e 'N olth-West Frolllticr Prov.illce.anA W. (tenerp.~~q~, 
Deputy Quarter Master General? ' ., , .. ' ' 

(,) Ha1re' OoveTmrlimt been informed that the action Qf Government 
in resuming or acquiring bungalows in this manner 'has creuted·<qUite ii. 
consternation among the house-owners in the cantonments and tha~ there 
is a general feeling among. them, gJ'Owing as tr.e lam1. policy of Goverq~ 
merit' isgra8ua1ly 'rila.nifestms itself, that, the Government's ". 8nurance-
that in conducting the cantonment administration it is equaJly alive to the-
iBWesteiof~~~Qw~t!\'9,W: not ~d. w.t i~,pr_"?" ,!., 

.(.) Do Government.' JlllOfloie to reoonaider the action taken and to· 
suspend these resumption nnd Requisition proceediD.g9 till the other meana 
of meeting military'~ f~ a,QditioJlal house accommodatic;m ~Or military 
officers are tried? , . . . 

JIr. G .... .,. '1'o',"lIIa,: (II) _ (b). I have no precise illfbrmatiOL\; 
but I .infanned. the house R, few Qa:vs ago. that there afE) abo\lt 182 privately 
owned bungalows in PEishawar. 

(c) -GovenuneJli are .at preaent accmm.ng 20 Lungalowa in Pelhawa," 
oi which 5 are oceupieci by ownel'8, 9 in Kobat of which 2 are occupied 
b-y.owne", and 7 in Rawalpilldi no~ of which i~, o('cupi~d by the oWJ;l.er. 

(d) From the conditions Oftwhic1t the sites are held. 
(e) to (,). It 'would tnketoo long to ('I;cplain all theevidcmeeon which 

the title of Government is bRsed; bllt there is A' well knOW'h.· deeiaion of 
the Privy- (3ouneil W the effect that alI land, in ~&~toJlm_tJ, Qluat; he 
presumed to be the p!OpertJ:v of the State in the absence. of eviden.ce to the 
eontnry. It i. possible that in some C8Atonments there is land wilJl 
regaM to whieh this presumption could be readily rebutted, b~ tbe ~,,~ 
~ tJtle in the cl\ntoome~ti of Peshawar, Kohat and Ra.w81plDdl 
~eeta,!OJl partioolarlyatrong poaitiv~ evidence and ~? eviden~ of p~"ate 
OW~rHUp hq, hEMmproduced by the own~~ ,of: the .Slt~$ now JIi. 9.~ellt;ion. 

(i) and (k). Yes, Sir. .. ... 
~(r, r"~,that in ·Peshawar 6 ~.,..,are·aJeeMy.. qcqIJpied 
bJ!:~iljtarY''Q~,,~m..~cb~,·5,/l.qd.iA RJkWaJ,pi~. 6.;, ~ ~v,~~ of 
acquiring' .~,J~~Jf .~ ~"GoV;~~Jll'lnt:.wi,U, 'lHl, eW'9l~~;y~,~~~ 



~bem in a propers,tat~of repair, charge, a r~aaonable rent, ,fI>J tpelD ~d, 
possibJ.y, utilise some of the sp$re l&nd ill. the compounds '. for the con-
struction of additional bungalows when necessary. 

, (m) 'Some of the ownem have made suchan offer. 

(n) Because acceptance would amount to a ~petition of ,the polioy 
which has led to the present difficulties. Moreover similar often have 
been repeatedly made and accepted in the past but have produced no 
,(>rI~ctical resqIts. 
',' (~~ 'Theile is oet1a.inly no juatidcation, fat :.q.ch I!oIl UnF"sioD, hecau~ 
some oi the hungalow8 are being acquired f1'!Qll\Eu.-opea.oa aQd will beQi8(i 
for the accommodation of Indian military officers. 

(p),.No., 
(q) Yes. 

,.{fI} ,Government flre aW8Pe of.' tile, fee1kits'of the: hOOae-ew~ on the 
flub'~:'; " ": .. ' '". 

(8) No, for the reasons given at length in tli~ Press' Com~iinique which 
w¥ jS!$ued ,on the ilubject ,on Maroll Hth, W88.;allJi & .. q(>H oj W.\J.i~A'fwill 

:b.e ,~laced ip the Library of the llouse:,' ' , , ; '- '. '" : 

UNS,TARRED QUESTIONS AND AN.SWlllB.S, ... " , 
• I • .' .' :.' 

ENHANOEMENT OF WATER TAX IN THE 1'nlARPUR QUARTERS, DELHI. 

. 17~ ~. GoIwami •. B. ParI: A;re Government awa:r~ Qf the 'grea. 
di~,c6ptent among the Delhi Divisional Sl,lperi$lide.nt's office cwks of the 
Norib W~ Railway living in 'riznarpUf G<;>vernmeQt q~~e. 4UQ W 
the :Notiftei Area Committee, Delbi. b~vjUg en)lADCed. ~ water-to: 
from Rs. 1/8/0 to 2/8;0 irrespective of pay, type of quarters and their 
... ? AN Government aware tbat in the lbieina Municipality. where taps 
are, running 24 hours, the charge is only Re. 1 per tap? Has any repreaent-
ation been reoeived. by the Commissioner? If IiIO, with what 'result? 

,.,. ~';;S ...... pal: Enquiries have bee.u made .nd,- ~lae "suit ,~ be 
~i_a to. tbe Hm..ae in due .oou~e.. 

TENURE 011' Oll'FIOE 011' THE DIvISIONAL PERSONNEL OFFIOERS ON THE NORTH 
W:I8TBD RAILWAY. 

J'71.IIr,' CltlWaml II. B .• ul: Is there ally ,ruM or .ystem that the 
Di'V'ieioDld Penonnel oftioers over the Nort;b Westem Railwav ue not ... ed 
~ work mme than three yeats in Anyone Division? If 110, ·doe. it Bot apply 
m:t~ ('A1Ieof the DiYi,ioDSI Personnel Officer, Delhi? If DoC, wlay not? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Government is not aware of any rule which prevents a 
J);v4s_1 P8II'8O'ftnei Offieer on the North WeBtern Rallwa.y from being' 
employed fot ~',thaR tflree years on anyone Diviflioa. The latter part 
'of, the'~ol). ·tloes ~ artae. 
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WANT 01' A HINDU COOK IN THIll NORTII WES'l'EBN RAILWAY GUAllDS Runmo 
RoOM AT NEW DELHI. 

172. 1Ir. Goawami M. B. :Pm: Why is no Hindu cook provided in N.orth 
Western Railwa.y guards running room at New Delhi? Are Govel'JlIDent 
aware of the serious troubles the Hindu guards are suftering for want of a 
Hindu cook? 

1Ir. :Po B. Baa: Government have no information but I have sent a. 
copy of the Honourable Member's question to the Agent, North Western 
R'ailway, for information and any action that he may OOIlsider neoesaary. 

'mIE T.AXEN BY THE DlILHI UNIVERSITY IN EXA.M:ININO M."TBIOULATION 
CANDIDATES. 

173.JIr. &onaml M ••• Purl: Are Government aware of the lqthy 
time the Delhi University takes in examining the Matriculation st.udent&? 
AreOovemmen~ prepared to curtail this time by giving two papers a day? 

Kr; G. S; Bi.Jpal: Presumably the Honourable Member's. question refers 
to the High School Examination conducted by the Board of Secondary 
Educa.tion, Delhi. Two papers of three hours duration each a.re given 
every day in tbis examination. 

MEDIOAL EX.UrINATION OF 'l'HE SUBORDINATE STAFF 01' THE NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

174.JIr. GoBwami •• B. Purl: (a) Is it a fact that 99 per cent. of 
the subordinate staff failed by the District Medical Officer. North Western 
Railway, Delhi, pass when examined by the Chief Medical Officer, Lahore? 
Will Government be pleased to state the rea.son for it? Which of .theae 
two authorities Government thinks wrong? . 

. , 
(b) Are Government aware that the period of a month or over between 

these two examinations is not pa.ssed by the North Western Hailway as with 
pay but deducted out of leave due to such a sta.tl? If so, why? 

Kr. P. B. Baa: Government have no information but; I; ha-ve sent 8 
COpy of the Honourable Member's question to the Agent,· North Western 
Railway for information and such action as he may consider necessary. 

ISSUE 011' PASSES TO THIlSTATE RAILWAYS STAFF. 

175. "'. Goewamt •• B. Purl: Is it a fact that tho railway Qffi.~ get 
through passes over all State Railways, a.nd that there is a restriction in the 
case of subordinates only and especially for the third alass passes? .. If 10, 
why? . Are. Government prepared to amend the new pass rules to eJ18ble the 
subordinate staff to get through passes over all State Railways freely? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: Subordinates are eligible for passes over foreign rail-
ways in accorda.nce with rules framed by the lndia.n Railway Conference 
Association. Government do not consider thatthe~ is 8nyn8ge~ity for 
giving greater privileges than the present rules allow. 



COMPILA.TION Oll' A. BOOK C'ONTAININO INE'ODIATION ON ~lIAL MAWEBS 
E'OB USE OF STAD ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

176. lIE. CIoIIwaml •• B. Purl: Are Government aware that there is IlO 
rule book on any State ruilway regulating the punishment of the staff? Do 
Government propose to compile a book containing information on all perspnal 
matters, and distribute the sllme freely to the staff? If not, why not? 

,Mr. P. B.. B.au: Government consider that it is impracticable to lay 
down ariy definife rules on the subject of punishments to be awarded in 
any CRse. The disciplinary action to be taken in each case will depend 
on the circumstances of the case.. There is no reason to believe that the 
staff suffer any hardllhip on account of the fact that there is not such a 
oompilation. ' , 

ISSUE oi!'LoOA.L PASSES TO SUBORDINATE STAFP'ON BTATE RAn-WAYE'. 

177. Mr. Goawaml •• B.. Purl: (a) With reference to the reply to my 
question No. 1651 (Vol~eVn, No, 9. dated the 12th De6ember.' 19S2, 
of the Legislative Assembly' debate book), in which it was stated that all 
State Railways are owned by olie Govemment and are simply divided into 
different systernsfor management convenience, are Government prepared to 
place tbe pass rule on a common footing alike, to all railway oflioials auel 
officers? 

(1)) Do Government propose to amend the new pass rules 80tbatthe 
issue of paRses over State Railways be treated ali local passes and the limit 
'of P. T. orders be removed? 

Mr. P. B.. &au: I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply 
given to his question No. 175. 

INT.RB.TRAN8FER OJ' STAFF ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

178. ¥r. GoIw&JDl. Jr. B. •. Purl: With reference to the reply to my ques-
tion No. 1650, dated the 12th December, 1982, if Government are not 
prepared to invite applications for inter-railway transfers, ar.e Gqvemment 
prepared to issne insti'uctions to Railway officers conoemed to consider such' 
applications and exchanges favourably? 

1Ir. P. :a. B.au: Government do not· consider any such inatruc\ions are 
caUsa fo1'. 

ROSTERS BEGABDING REST ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

179. Mr. GoIWaml .. B.. Purl: (a) Are Government aware that tbE!' 
rosters regarding rest on the North Western Railway are not in conformity 
with the l\mended Railway Act? f 

(b) wiii <lovernment be pleased to state where in the amended Railway 
Act it iR permitted to take double and under 1'tlSt duties for giving weekly 
rest? 

(oJ Is it not a:fact that the East Indian Railway have extra staff for this 
purpose while the North Weatem Railway take double and under rest duties 
first ,Rnd then give rest? 

(d) Do Government propose ei~her .to give proper rest wifhc::>1.lt Ifdithl", 
duty or totally stop it? ' 



Mo. ":p~ •• Jen': (a) No. , 
(b) It is not clear what the Honourable Member means by "double and 

,un_r 1'eIt dutie.··. There it no provision in the IbdiAtl Railwgy. (A.DJend-
ment) Act. 1900, for such dut.i8l. 

(0) No. On both the East indian and Nol'th Westetn Railways, aMi-
·tional staB required to gi'\"e statutory effect to the HoUl'S of Employment 
Regulations have been sanctioned. 

·ta) Best periods, as proVided in the Indi8dlRailways (Amendment) Act, 
a9SO.' are enjoyed by the staff of the North Western Ran-way. 

MOTION FOR ADJOUnNME~T. 

\VHOLBISAL8.Aalui:ST8 III CONNECTION WJTH THE CONOIlESS SESSION nr 
CALCUTTA. 

iIr. PnIkIIst (The Honourable Mr. n. K. Shanmukbam Chetty): I 
'it If have nceived a notice from Mr. Lalchand Navalrai tha\ he 

005. propoeee to au for leave to make a motion for the adjournmeu.t 
-01 tbe bu.ineu of the House today. for the purpose of discussing a dati-Rite 
anatter ofW'~ public importance, as folfowlI : 

"Wholesale arrests of the peraonA who were going or are ~ing or intend &0 • 60 
:.tflell4l tile Naiion.l Oo~ at C&lcut~ in "pita of t.he fact that the Indian National 
.~ja DOt an DIllawful body," 

I have to enquire whether any Honourable Member haa 811.y obj~iQll 
to this motion. (After a pause.) As no objection has been taken, '[ 
declare tluit lea.veis granted and that this motion will be taken up for 
discussion at 4 P.M. -tliis afternoon. or soon atter the termmat.mu 01 "be 
,business of the day, if it terminates earlier than 4 P.M • 

.MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. • 

SeCJ8t&ry of, \be A,uemb1J: S~, the following Message has been recetve! 
from the Secretary of the CouncIl of Sta.te: ' 

.. I am directed to inform you thllot the Conncil of State has. at it'! meeting h~ld on the 
flit )ht'Ob. 1.33. Ii~ dhout afty amendment to the BiU to fix tile duty oa salt 
manufactured in. or imported by land into. certain parts of British India, to ~ ~D 
duties leviable under the Indian Tariff Act. 1894. to fix maximum rates of postage'under 
the Indian PORt Office Act. 1898. t-o fix: rates of ineome-tax and Ruper.tax, and further to 
amend the 1rtdfan Paper C1menor Aot. 1 trn, wliieh wail, paMed by tM :teg1ata.ti'ge As!embly 
at its meeting held on the 28th MRroh, 1933." 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) :BItt, 

AlfaN.D.llft rl, hC1'lO~4. 
PRESENTATION OF THE REpORT OF THE SELEOT COJOlITTEB. 

III. !'reakl'Dt (The It'enoul'able Mr::ft. 11[' Sh~mu1ihaihOJieKy): Sir 
George SchuAter. 

•• S. O. MI. (Ohittapg BDd .B!ajshahi Divisions: Non-Uuham. 
madan Rural): On a point of order. Sir. 



SOIl 

1Ir. PreaideDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shamnukham Chatty) ::Ooes 
.. HCSlutable Membel' kn~ :wbat the BonoU1'&ble tlte Fi.aaae6 Membeto 
is proposing ?Let us hear what he.b41 sot td Jay. 

Mr. S. O. JDtra: He is brizaging in Governmebt bUsiDell8 Bbd .... e _ 
·transact only non-official businel!s on Q non-official day. 

IIr.PrllkltD\ ('l'he HonoUl'8ble Mr. R. K. 8hanmukbtn Chatty) : But 
tb~ Honourable Member does not know what it is. Sir George Schuster. 

"!'hI BoAourable Sir Gecql 8oJl1ll&er (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
puse~t the Report. of tbe Select Committee on the Bill furiher io amend 
the Indian Income·-.x Act, lU2'2. for a certaiJl pUlpOBe (amendment 01 
.ection 4). 

1Ir. I. O. IOtta: Sir, this day beitlg a non-Oifficial day, it is on principle, 
.1l0t tha.t tl little time or much time may be spent for this, that I object 
to any officinl husiness being transacted today. In the Manual of Business 
and PrOCed1Jl'~, paragraph 22 deals with the official business 88 follows: 

.. OD. day. aUotted for tlIe t_~isn or Govemment bni .... the s..,retary 8MU 
a.rrange thllt buMness in such order 88 the ('.overno .. General in CoUDci1 may direct." 

But, as regards non-oft!cial business, which is de&l.t with in paragraph 
21, it is said that on both official and non-official days, that particular class 
of business only ,hal.l be tranBacted. The word is "shall", It is peremp-
tory, it is not even discretionary, and, , 

.. On other days no bWtines9 o~her than Qovernment bUBiD.,. .ball be traneaeted 
-except with the consent of the Governor General in Council tt. 

As regavQs aflicial days, it is VerJ striet, thet is, that without the 
CQnaent. ,of the Governor General. ill CouaoiJ. no non-OIftieia.l bUllineu 
on these days can be done. I claim, and I hoptI, Sir, you will maine_ 
thE; privileges of llOll-offiCials, that 0& 'Dml-oticial days,---GO queation about 
the time necessa.ry-but, as a ,uest.iDn of principle, yOIl will not a.llow any 
official business to be transacted. I think, ~ sootioa. ia very 6le&r, bec8U1e 
il is said "business for that class ,hall have precedence". In any case. 
before the non-officia.l business is finished, there is no case for Goveniment 
to bring in any Government business of any kind and, Qn t.hese. grounds, 
r appeal to you, Sir,. on a po~t of order, that. you will not pemuit the 
transaction of any official business. 

SIr BarillDp Gou (Central Provinces Hindi Di\fisions: Non-Muham-
llladan): Sir, I j()irl with my Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra, in sup-
portillf!' hk poinJt of order, and I do 10 for the following reasons. You 
'Will obearn that the presentation of the Report of a Seleot Committee i. 
not such a formnl bUlines8 as at first blush it might be supposed. I dra.w 
!foUr attention to page 81 of the M8Iluai of Busme.. and Prooedure_ 
8taildlng Order 4.2 IBya: ' 

" The R8JlC?t"t 01 the $eJeot Committee on a Bill shaU be pl'Mented to the Assembly 
byth*mef!iber (n tlbarge of the ,BilJ. , 

. rn presenting 110 report, tltf' Member in charge shaU, if he makes any remarlca, (lGn6no 
bimae1f to a brief statement of f8('t, but there shall be no debate at this stage." . 

Con!l$quently'.t1ie 1>rel~nMt~ of the Report is not, merely . a. . formal 
thing. rt.~8,,'Y be8.e~otrIPilniedby, a, ap~eh, .anc:t,. 80S a IJ1,tter of ~ar:l~' .tlle 
~lhn&y be dP· three wora.,ftttie~ htrl1dYe~ . w-oras (Jrebl'~a thousand 
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"CS!r~ri :Sip.gh Gour.] 
~QrQ8., ~D. .. if you turn to our Standing Order 41, paragraph 80 bf th& 
Manual, you will find the following statement: 

.. (1) After publication in the Gazotte, of a Bill, 88 required by the Rules, the Select 
9.cmmUt~to whW,h the Bill has been refurreQ,8hall make U"Ilpol't't1lereOo." ,: . 

Now, the important words to which I wish to draw your atten1i10n are: 
," (2) Such report aball be made not sooner than ,,~ Q;lODtha from tbe date er thtt 

&rat publiCation of the Bill in the Gazette, UDleea theAlllembly ordel'll tbe report.1iQ be 
madl'l 'IOOiier." 

, Now. on the date on which thetiepOriJ. js pret;'entea to'the B6use, it is 
open to any Member to object that it is not competent to present the report, 
bocause 'Standing Oreier 41 has not been 'Complied With . . . . 

D1~an .Babadur A. ,~wami Jludallar (Muclras City:i ~on-M.m
mndan Urban): On Ii point of order, Sir. We are not now on the merits 
whether the Honourable, the Finance Member should present his report;; 
that is a distiIict question. The narrow iRsue that has been raised by my 
Honourn'ble frien'd,' Mr. S. C. Mitra, is whether at this stage and on this 
day, t.he Honourable the Finane'e Member can present the report after the-
non-official business is over? 'There is still time foi' the Honourable the 
Finance Member.to present the report when it will be in order to raise that 
issue. 

:; SIl :iran 8lngh Gour:· I am Rupporting Mr.' Mitra on different grounds. 
If only the Honourable gentleman will indulge me for n few_ minutes, hEl' 
will Ree how the objection is justified on other grounds. ' , 

Now, what! was going to point out to you, Sir, in this: the presenta-
tion of '8 'report is not -merely, a formal aCt, and the report' is incompetent 
unleB8 it complies with Standing Order 41(2). In order to give Honourable 
Members a chance of seeing whether the report is in order or not, this item 
ofbosiness must be entered in the List of Business for the day. It is not 
OIl the ageooa. -The rules sa:v: :' . 

, .. A liat of bqaineaa for tho day ahall be prepared by the Secretary 801&0 '" Cl()py thereof 
aba1l be made available for the use of every Member. 

'Save as otherwBe provided in the Rules a.nd Btandiull Ordera. no buainess, not 
included in tihe List of BuaiDe81 for the l:Iay. abaJl be tranIIaoted a.t any meeting without 
the leave of the President." , ' 

These are peremptory clauses. Here is the List of Business which was 
given to . us and we have come here today to tr8llsaet what is entered in it. 
If the Honourable Member wanted to present the Report of the Select Como. 
mittee,today, it should have been entered in the List of Business and it would 
have given us .8 chance to see whether there ha.s been compliance with 
Sta.nding Order 41(9) which wehav8 no means of doing today. Objection 
CRn be raised to the, presentation of, the report on that grouhd, tha.t previous 
notice was nec~ssary. a notice which, can only be given to the Honourable 
MembeTS by entering it in the List'of Business toda.y. I, therefore, sub~ 
that no business, not entered in the List of B\lSin~ss toda.y. can be trans-
acted today. 
. ,'J,'hirdly" there is aI1Gther ,point to whi.Qh I 'wi!ih to drllw attention. The 
Govemor ,Genera.lin, Coullcjl allot,. the daYi for the transaction of offi~ 
~~.n.~-o~cjal 'p,u~iruiss; uuJ, •. on; a . ,dMe ,..uo~d for· non-official business, 
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non-offieial business must be transacted in the first instance. That is a 
point which my friend. Mr .. Mitra, . hNt railled. -In addjtion I am raising 
these other points which present, insuperable objection to the presentation 
of this Report. 

The Hcm.ourable S4' GtOrae Sch.uRer : Sir. I do not wish to speak at all 
011 the technical side of this questioD; but I do wish to point out to the 
House the fact that today hRS been s~t aside for non-official business as the 
result of an arrangement made by ,the courtesy of the Government for the 
convenience of1iIonourable Members; and if we had had any sort of indica-
tion that a point of order of thia kind would have, been raised. when request-
ing ;\'OU, Sir, to make the arrangement, we "'ould certainly have guarded: 
ourselves against the possibility of .this partiO'Ular objection. I would point 
out to Honourable Members opposite tbat, having regard to the fact that 
the Government have gone out of their way to meet their convenienoe in 
order to enable a continuous debate for three davs to be carried out on. 
the White Paper, snd luggested that the Order Paper for the week should. 
for this purposej be altered. It does seem rather unreasonable that ~. 
technical point of W. kind should be raised. I leave it to you, Sir, to-
attaehwhu.t importance you desire to that consideration. and I do not wish 
to ~rgue tile technioal point. 

1Ir:·Claya Pi'asad. 8blgh (Mll",n.ftarpur cum Chnmpa1"f\n: Non-Muham. 
madan): You do not give us any fa"<'ilities for non-official work: why 
should we riot do the same? 

, Mr. President. (The Honourable Mr. R. K: Shanmukham Chetty): 
The rita~n eontlmtion, as the Chair understands it, in the point of order 
rllised by the two Honourable Members is that the presentation of the 
Report of R Select. Committee on an official Bill, being in the nature of 
offirial business, cannot be done on a day set npnrt for non-official husi-
m'S8; and the Honourable Members mainly ,rely 011 rule 6 in support of 
their cotltention. 'With regard to the objection raised by Sir Hari Singh 
Gour 'that this particular' business. dbes not find a place in the Order 
Paper, that does not present any insurmountable difficulty, because in 
that very Standing Order the Chair hM got discretion to allow that closs 
of business to be transacted even though it may not find a place in the 
Order Paper. In interpreting rule 6, the Honourable Member, Mr. S. r.. 
Mitra, drew the attention of the Chair to the need for safeguarding the 
interests of non-official Members on non-omcial days. The Chair hos 
already given the assurance that ,it will very jealously guard the rights and 
privileges of ever,v section of the House; and, especially the non-officinl 
section of the House under the present con,F.ltitution~I)t11q require ATf!ater-
vigilance on the part of, the Cnllir. In interpreting the StAnding Orders, 
unless ·an injunction is expressed in expIicitand mandatory terms, the 
Ch:air mllst 80 interpret the Standing Orders as to facilitate the progrl'ss 
of business nnd not to obstruct thl'l course of. business in this House, 
It is no -doubt laid down> that ~n 8 day set apart for non-official business, 
no business of. a.nv other ·class sha.llbe 'transacted. ' 1£ the Chair were 
ever to hI' aslted 'permissi'on for the trnnsnction of R business which \\:i1l 
encronch upon non-officin1 business, the Cb.Ur wou1n C'Prt.ninty not ngrl'P to 
sUf,lh a proced1p'e. But, ·as the Chair has observed. the Standing Orrler!'l 
have to be interpreted with 11 view to facilitating business Rod not. obstrllct -
ing business; and constructing rule 6 in that spirit, the Chair t,hinkR that 

B 
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[Mr. President.] 
the rights and privileges of non-official Members are not ~ncroached upon by 
n formal presentation of the Report (If !l Select Committee on an official Bill. 
In fact, the Chair would point out to non-official Members that if a 
.. trict interpretation of rule 6, in the light of what the Honourable Member, 
Mr. S. C. Mitra, has said, is to be observed by the Chair, it will probably. 
be the non·oftWial section that will suffer more than the official section, 
because, if the rule is to be in~rpreted in that strict and technical light, 
then the Select Committee Report on a non-official Bill cannot be presented 
on any other day except a day set apart for non-official business. That 
would mean, especially in the light of the fact that very few days are 
available for tJIe disposal of non "official Bills, that it will involve a very 
serious hardship on non-official Members. 

Sir Hart SIDgh Gour: We are not concerned with that. 

JIr. President (The Honoura.ble Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Honourable Member may not be concerned himself, but the Chair is 
bound to take into consideration the convenience or both official and non-
official sections of the House. Apart from this interpretation which the 
Chair thinks ought to be put upon rule 6, there is ample precedent for 
th~ presentation of Select Committee m:eports on non-official days, ana. 
the Chair for these reasons does not think it necessary either to depart 
from the weB-established practice or to impose t·he narrower construction 
on the interpretation of Rules and Standing Orders. The Honourable 
Member would, therefore, be entitled to present the Report. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour: There remains another point which I raise, and 
1t is this .... 

lIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty): 
Is it on the same point? 

Sir Hart SlDgh Qour: No; another point. The point I raise is this: 
before the Honourable Member is entitled to present his Report of. the 
Select Committee, he must be compe~nt to do so and the competency is 
determined by the fact that the Bill must have been published in the 
official Gazette not less than three months before the date of presentation 
of the Report; and, unless tha.t condition is satisfied, the Report cannot 
be !'eceived at all. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Will the Honourable Member refer the Chair to the Standing Order that 
be is thinking of? 

Sir lIari Singh Gour: Standing Order 41(2) says: 
.. Bach report shall be made not sooner than three months from the daM of the ilnt 

publication of the .~i1l in the Gazette, unl_ the Assembly orden the report to be made 
BOoner. • . . 

lIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Chetty); 
Will the Honourable Member kindly read the ~ri parr:.grapn 8USO? 

Sir Jlart Singh Gour: Yes, S'ir: 
.. Provided that the time limit referred to in this .:Job-rule shall not apply In the cae 

Qf Bills Impoling taution." 
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This is not a Bill imposing taxation. This is a Bill to amend the 
Income-tax Law, and being, therefore, 0. fiscal statute, no report can be 
mad~ sooner than three months froin the date of the first publication. As 
tjhe Item does not find a place in the List of Business, the President must 
~ercise his discretion in favour of the Member who wishes to maintain 
.that the presentation of the Report of the Select Committee is in order. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: May I point out to the Honour-
aWle Member that the Report of the Select Committee which he himself 
has signed contains this paragraph: 

.. The Bill was published in the Gazette of India. dated the lOth Bep~ber, 1932." 
I 

Sir Har1 Singh Gour: Sir, the Honourable Member is perhaps aware 
that this Select Committee sat till half past six the day before yesterday. 
and ~he Members of the Select Committee drew up their Report only this 
mornmg. The Members of the Select Committee asked the Honourable 
Sir GE:orge Schuster to give them time, so that they may be able to write 
:a considered minute of dissent, but, as time was not given, they had to 
hurry on, and the Finance Member knows only too well how little time 
they had to read the Report and to draw up their minute of dissent. 

1Ir. J'realdent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Does the Honourable Member want a ruling from the Chair that the 
period of three months has elapsed from September, 1982, to April, 19881 

Sir JIarI Singh Gour: No. Sir. I do not want any ruling of that kind. 
What I do want is that the Standing Order must be enforced which lays 
down that no business . . . . . . 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chet~: 
Order, order. The' Honourable Member is a very old Member of this 
House, and he knows perfectly well that it is t!xtremely wrong on the 
part of any Honourable Member to question a ruling that has already been 
given. 

Sir Hart Singh Gour: I never intended that the Chair had waived that 
~tanding Order. I understood the Chair merely to interpret the rule that 
the Standing Order must be interpreted as a subject of real convenience. 
I never meant that the Chair had waived, in the exercise of its discretion. 
the requirement of that Standing Order . . . . . 

Kr. J'relddent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Chair has already given a ruling on this point., and, if t.here are no 
C>bjecti.ons 011 the point, I would ask the Honourable the Finan('.e Member 
to present the Report. 

The Honourable Member must now present the Report. 
TThe Report of the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend ~he 

Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, for a certain purpose (Amendment of sectIon 
4) was then presented.] 

Kr Preaident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Before' the House proceeds to the b,,;siness, t~e Chair wishes to take this 
~pportunity of correcting an observation that It made on the 24th March: 
1988. In answer WD' GJuestion by 'Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswaml 

B2 
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tMr'. President.] 
Mudallar th~t., in the case of Bills: it .~ay. beth~t t~e Mem~er who intro": 
duces the Bill may not p~ W1~ It. the Chalr saId that 1£ an Honour .. 
able Member. who introduced B motion, was not able to proceed with the 
subsequent stages. he had got the remedy in 'his own hands. to authorise-
BOrne other Member to move the Resolution. On examining the rules and 
6'tanding Orders, the Chair now finds that under Rule 20A in the case 
of Bills no other Member except the Member in charge of the BilI CBn 
make further motions, and, in the light of ,that peremptory rule 20A, the-
observation that the Chair made on the 24th March, 1988. is not accurate' 
and the Chair, therefore, wishes to correct it. 

Xr. 8. O. JOtr&! May I, take it. Sir, that. un<le,r., ~~ revis~ rulin~ 
we are entitled to introduce the other Bills which were ru~, ~t.:lrae time, 
88 barred? . 

1Ir. PrUt.4em (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): n does not' a1ter the ruling of the Chair on that point. 

RESOLUTION RE RELEASE OF MR. GANDHI, MUFTI KIFAET; 
ULLAH AND OTHER POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

, lit. Prllldent (The Honourable Mr. R.K. ShamnukbaQl Chetty) l 
The House will: now resume considera.tion of the following ReBOlutiou. 
mpved by MI'. Maswood Ahmad on the 15th February, 1988.S! 

.' , 
, " Thatthitt Assembly recommends to the Governor General in C - ',eO to rete&. Mr. 

Gand.hi, Mufti Kefaetllllah and other political pri80nel'!.": 

1Kr. Abdul JlatiD Ohaudhury (Assnm: Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to 
support this Resol1,Jtion. I support it,not because I am nn admirer of 
the methods which Mahatma Gandhi pursues in the' attainment of his; 
political. objectives. I do not sup~rt the release of Mufti Kefaetullah'j" 
because I very much welcome the Intrusion Qf the Muft.i 8aheb and his 
school of theologians into the field of M~"')a politics. I. support tbe: 
Resolution on entirely different grounds. I con~id~, ~ir. that it~. is 
necessary that, for the success of ,thd constitutional reforms,· the' hand of 
repreBSion must now be stayed and that the hand of conciliation extended 
to those whose co-operation is essential for restoring peaceful conditioIls in: 
the country. What are the fRct,s of tho political situation todny?The 
most patent and glaring fact iEl that the civil disobedience movement hOll: 
fniled, and that its nctive mauifestations have .been restrained. 

Now, Sir, I want to draw the attention of the House to OIle grent 
hU'Itorical fact. All the world over in the world's history th!3 inevitable 
reRction of the failure of direct action in political strugglfl has been the 
growth of a tendency to resort to parliamentary methods, and that 
h.ridencv isdiscemible in Congress politics today. Now, the question is, 
are the' (lovernment going to encourage and promote the growth ,of that 
tenclencv or is it. going to hamper or retard it? That, I understand, is the-
true implication ~f the Resolution before us today. 

T know thltt the obvious retort {rum Government will be thatL~rd; 
Irwin trien the poliey 01 conciliation a.nd that it did not lead to desire" 
results. I shill} not suppress facts. I RllnU put th!'lm as _straightforwardly 
as p~s91ble without bias or prejudice. I frankly admit that, after the. 



~&Ildhi-Irwin Pact, ~ section of the Congressmen acclaimed it as a. 
,:Breat Congress victory. They were disdainful of the Govemment. They 
were also contemptuous of the Muslims who kept away from the civil 
-disobedience movement, but that does ~ot mean that Lord Irwin's policy 
bad failed. That is only one side of the picture. I maintain that Lord 
Irwin's policy succeeded in the attainment of his objects. The civil dis-
.obedience was called off and the co-operation of the. CongrelJs was secured 
lor the constitutional progress of the country. . Lord Irwinretl.lmed to 
England, on the crest of a wave of popular enthusiasm and popular goodwill 
I maintain that the presence of Congress delega.tes at the St. James Palace 
and the diversion of Congress politics into oonstitution141 ~hannellJ. ilJ .. the 
greatest vindication of the policy of lJOrd Irwin. 

Let us for a moment tum our attention from the St. James Palace to 
Ipgia.. While constructive statesmanship w~s busy in London, militancy 
was in the ascendancy in India. A section of the Congressmen and a 
section of the Bureaucracy were spilling for a fight-the Congressmen, 
becauSe they were encouraged by the suocess of the first civil disobedience 
movement, and the bureaucracy, becauBe tney were chafing under re-
straint imposed by Lord Irwin's policy and were anxious to teach the 

'Congressmen a salutary lesson of respect for law and order. At this 
juncture, Mahatma Gandhi returned to Indin. He returned with all 
pacific intentions, but he found himself in a dilfDbult position with the 
militant Congressmen on the one side and t,be militant Government on the 
otber. In his perplexity, he sought an interview with the Vicero;v. That 
interview did not take place, and, whether it should have taken place or 
not is a question which I am not going to discuss. I can leaie it to the 
verdict of history. I am not at all sure that the verdict of history will be 
in favour of the Government of India. At that moment, the Congress was 
dominated by young men in a. hurry and the Government also were on the 
war path. So a clash was inevitable, and in that clash the Government 
were at an agvantage. While in the intervening period the Congressmen 
only bragged and blustered, the Government were perfecting their organisa-
tion for dealing with the civil disobedience movement. Honourable 
Members might remember that, when Germany v:iolated the neutrality of 
Belgium, the German Chancellor defended it on the exigencies of the war. 

'The German Chancellor, Von Bethman Hollwegg, declared: "Rapiditv of 
action. is the greatest German asset". The Government of India acted on 
a. similar principle. Before the Congressmen knew where they were; the 
'Govemmeilt po~nced upon the leading Congressmen and cla.pped them 
;in jail. They 10rged 'Ordinances which swept thousands of Congressmen 
inside tbe prison. "It is the release of these Congressmen, who went into 
the jail under a compelling sense of duty and discipline and without mllcl. 
appa.rent enthusiasm, that this Resolution wants to bring about. 

Tod.ay .the tU8Rle h~tween the Government and the Congress-the 
'active tussle is practically over, .and the Government h!lve emerged 
:victorious in this fight. 'Now,they nre dictating terms, and the terms that 
'the Go!ernlJ.lent are dictatin~ are an absolute surrender by tbe Congress 
'&lid a guarantee of good con~uct for the future. . These are terms which 
'no' honourab]~ gentleman can ever aC?cept. If a. recantation of faith is 
made"a condition p,:ecedent of the. OongresPl co-operation, then,I:~m afr~id. 
·the 'Qov~~ent wi~l 'hav~. ·to: w~it,tiU Dooml!iI.~y 'for't~~t ·,reca.htatJOn. 
1f~ey d9 Ii~ .eem to kn~ ·thetype ,oOiien they are .dea]~ng ,witq. , :About 
~'. -, : I • • • : • ."' i: " ",.,. 
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[Mr. Ahdul 'MatinChaudhury.] 
50,000 Congressmen were in jail. Can you poiDtout one. prominen .. 
Congress leader who has abjl,ll'ed his faith to secure his release? No one-
has done and no ODe is going to do it. (An Honourable Member:J 
"Jamnadas. ") Now, what is the alternative? How to harness the 
Congress to the constitutional chariot? (An Honourable Member: "Louder 
please. ") Ria Excellency the Viceroy, in his inaugural address in this 
Rouse, was almost prophetic when he said that the Congressmen would be 
caught in the "living forces of constructive politics". I am perfectly SUr& 
that t,he Congressmen will be ca.ught in the "living forces of constructive 
politics", provided only they are given a chance, provided that they are 
not. intentionally debarred. Now, here is the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee looming large in the field of oonstructive politics. Will they give 
Mahatma Gandhi the chance to do his bit. of constructive work in the ,Joint 
Parliamentary Committee? If they are to do it, obviously they will have 
to release him, and that is our main contention today. 

Let Us not rake up the old controversy ·about, the wB,r guilt of the 
Congress and the bureaucracy. Let us take facts as thEl3 are, 
and the facts are, as I have said, that the war fever has 
subsided in the Congress camp. but. mOst unfortunately the 'W.Rr mentality 
still persists in the Government of India. Just as the success of the first 
civil disobedience moyement had turned the head of the Congressmen, so 
the temporary success of the repressiv:e measures has also unbalanced the 
mind and judgment of the Government. (Hear, hear.) The Governmenfl 
today are arrog-ant and irresponsive to public opinion. My Honourable 
frien·u. Mr. Anklesaria, some days back interjected in this Rouse: "The 
country is sick of Mahatma. Gandhi. •. The Honourable the Home Member 
corrected him by saying: "n section of the country is sick of Mahatma 
Gandhi". That was only a half-truth. The whole truth is. just 8S a section 
of the country is sick of Mahatma Gandhi and civil disobedience move-
ment, another section, a very large section, is equally sick 6f Sir Hnrry 
Rnig and his Ordinances. There is a Bengali :proverb: 

U Rojai Rajai itulha hoi, 
Ulu 1eharer pran iai." 

Which means that when the Kings fight. the. shrubs and bushes. are 
trampled upon. Here is a trial of strength going on between the mighty 
Mahatma on the one side Bnd the almighty SirHo.rr.y Haoig on the other, 
and. in tbis struggle, we, the common citizens, are deprived of .. our 
cherished rights and liberties. It is time that the Government reconsidew-
ed their policy in the ligbt of the present circumstances. 

Before I ftnish my speech, I want to give a little bit of an advice to Sir 
Harry Haig. Sir Harry Haig has proved himself a very able administratoJ:. 
He has checked the growth of the civil disobedience movement. He has 
Dlso proved himself a successful parliamentarj.an. Barring ocoosional 
lapses, his method and manner of dealing with the Assembly bas wOll 
universal praise. But he has yet to succeed as a statesman. And to 
succeed as a statesman he must look not only to the immediate present, 
but must have a vision of the distant future 8.1so. If. he believes that he 
oan serve the in~erests of India and of England best by keeping Mahat~& 
Gandhi iD. oblivion for ever, he will be committing a Himalayan blunder~ 
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If, Sir, he is not to leave to his successor a. legacy -of India prey to com-
munalism and terrorism, he must make every effort -to -secure the co-
operation of the Mahatma for the working of the next reforms, beca.use, 
Sir, a policy of repression, it is a truism, succeeds only for a time and does. 
not pay in the 10llg run. (Loud Applause.) 

Baja Bahadur G. Krisbnamachariar .(Tanjore ~um Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, so far as the release of Mr. Gandhi 18 con-
cerned, I have nothing to say, if Government, which confined him, con-
sider it proper to release him. We have not got any sa.y in the matter. 
We did not ask for his confinement nor does he ask for his release. It is, 
therefore, for the Government which, judging from the political situation 
in the country, said that it was better to put him in jail, to sny now that, 
on n due consideration of all the circumstances pertaining to the position,_ 
they consider that he should be released. I think it is a matter between· 
them /lnd Mr. Gandhi and no amount of argument on our ride cnn 
e,ridently influence the Government either way; that at any rate is the 
view tlui.t I take of the request contained in the Resolution. But when 
that Resolution is supported by arguments which, in my humble opinion, 
cannot stand the t.est either of reason Or of authority, one has got to enter 
u protest. I understand, that the release is asked for, because Mr. Gandhi 
is the only man who could deliver the goods regarding the futur'..! Con-
stitut.ion find that so long as he is locked up inside the jail, the Bcheme-
which the Government might put forward ha.s very little chance of succesl!l-_ 
I am g-Iad that my friend, Mr. Abdul Matin, did not enter into the question 
as to whether the imprisonment was justified or not, and I think that was 
/J. very wise position to t.ake. So far as the country'R support is con-
cerned, let us take Madras. I do riot know if my HonouraDJe friend's 
attention or the attention of this House has been drawn to the fact that 
~en who had been in prison on account of their followin~ 
the civil disobedience movement have, after coming out of 
the pl'ison, assembled in meeting in Madras and other places and resolved-
that this sort of going to jail in pursuance of a chimerical movement was 
futile, that va.luable time was lost and toat the opportunities whiCh were 
being offered to them were all thrown away upon this barren field of civil 
disobedienoe and going into jail for that. A most flagrant instance of it is 
a letter written by Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas Who was a very staunch 
(admirer and follower of Mr. Gandhi. There is no greater proof of his 
.taunchness than the fact that he chose to go into jail and Mr. Jamnadas 
iDwarkadBs is B very respectable man. After having remained in jail for 
some time, he apologised to the Government and, what is worse. he haa 
written a long letter to Mr. Gandhi which has been published in the T,m8B of 
India, and I want my friends to read that letter carefully. Mil'. Jamnadas 
nwarkadaR is not a man who is bidding for notoriety. He does not want 
any favour from anybody, and what does he say? Mr. Gandhi is sur-
rounded by self-seekers, by men who want to feather tbeir own nest and-
by men who have absolutely no compunction to have recourse to un-
scrupulous activities if only ij would do them any benefit. Mr. Gandhi 
himself, he says, is absolutely unobjectionable in character and unaware 0'-
the actual fact, but he cannot get over the influence of these people and 
that. -therefore, to have anything to do with the movement started by him 
would be dangerous and that is the -reason in short upon which he justified 
his action in coming out of jail after apologising to the Government. Now, 
Sir, if you go further north to Mr. Gandhi's own province of Gujerat, you: 
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(Raja BMadur G; Krislmam8Qhariar..) 
find, ,at least that is ~he informatio~ that I have 'got. that his influeno,e has 
'been completely wanIng on that side also and then according to Mr . 
.Jamnadas there is this latest stunt of his, about untouchability lind the 
temple. entry. In South Africa. he did espouSe the cause of Wltouch~ble8. 
but thiS temple ent.ry and unti-untollchubility cumpllign lire his last 

. attempts toregaint\lat ,pop\llarity which .unfortunately is going. out of his 
hands. (Laughter.) He laughs best who laughs last. T,liis is his }ast attempt 

. to gather power into his hands, that is wbat l\{r . .r amnad8s says. To those 
of my friends here who laugh, I throw down a challenge that I gave to Mr. 
Gandhi himst)lf when he was in Delhi. 1£ . really he 111~s got tbis u"fiuence 
over the country, let him go out ofllme Congress. He did not build up the 
Congress. He was not here when the Congress WM started. It is men 
like myself who worked for the Congress in our humble way und follow;ng 
the lead of those great men until it was got hold of by men who follow 
Mr. Gandhi. Let him start u fresh orgu.nisution. Let that organisation 
come into existence with all the influence, and all the greatness that is now 
claimed for the Congress 8S led by Mr. Gandhi and then, Sir. though I do 
not generally wear a hat, but I shall take mv hat off for him, as they say. 
I will not bow to him,because he is not a 13ralimin, but I am quite pre-
pared to make any obeisance to him 8S allowed by the law Rnd then I sha'}l 
respect him. Then, I shall not suy til/it he has usurped th~ 
position that has been slowly and carefully nod in spite 
·of opprobrium built up by stnlwsrtii like Dll.dabhai NuoroH, Sir Phirozesho.h 
,Mehta, W. C. Bannerjeaand Mr. ChandBvarkar and other people. but to 
~y that that is your institution and to say that it'gives YOIl power is not 
nonsistent with that scrupulous regard for truth on which Mr. Gandhi prides; 
himself and which. so far as he is conct'rnoo. I have absolutely no doubt 
he is trying to follow to the best of his ability. T. therefore, suhmit that 
if the release is to be made upon these· grounds, the Government of India. 
,will be seriously mistaken if they believe them. but if they wllnt t.o releasf\ 
.him for any reason, I have no objection. 

111' • • gYmmad YamlD lDwl (Agrn Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
'Sir, when I look at the Resolution. I do not know what ,the Honourable 
Member means by "other political prisonel'li". I do not know with wha~ 
motive the two names have been mentioned, and other names have. been 
-avoided. 

Kr. •. lluwood Allmad (PlI.tuB and 'Cbots. Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): I explained that. You were not in your seat then. 

t 
1Ir. KuJuImmad 'Yamin DaD: I WBR in my seat 1Illd I was listenmg'to 

the Hbnourable MembeT all the time. I know that the Honourable Mem-
.ber wanted to exploit by including the name of Mufti Kifaet.ullah. I~know 
the reason why the previous Resolution, which stood on the Order Paper 
~f. the day. before thit! Resolution, had been wi~rawn in order. to give 
preference to this Resolution. 'My Honourable fnend seems ilo ,thmk. that 
1\obody ean understud these tactics in ,ihis Rouse. 

, .-
1Ir; O. '8. BlDg- 'I,. (Rohilkund Rnd Kumaon DiviaioDR; ·;NQD-¥uham-

nlad_: Rural) ': The Honourable gentleman referred ~to B Pl'~ri9u, Reaolu-
tion' and"'.hJ it w~lwitbdmwl1'; '. The ~~'\fidu.' &eolution" ~ ill. Ply 
~ . !. , ; 
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. 'name and aJ it was represented to me by the bulk ()f n01lpoftici,al Mein~ers 
"that Mr, 'Maswood Ahmad '6 Re~olotion was more oomprehensive, IWlth-
drew it and not for the reasons or the insinuations contained in the 
'Honourable Member's statement. 

JIr. Muhammad Yamin -Khan: I did not impute any motive to my 
_Honourable friend, Mr, nanga Iyer. I knew ~ request was mn'de t? him 
,'by the Seoret,n.ry of thl Independent Party tit? withdraw his Resolution in 
preference to Mr. Mll!Hvood Ahmad's Rest>lutidn . . . . . 

:Mr.D. $:. LaIdrl Ollaudbury (Bengal: Landholders): There was no 
"particular intention in Mr. nanga Iyer withdrawing his Resolution. 

Mr. O. S. B.anga Iyer: Tn vieVI' of Mr. Ynmin Khnn's statement, I beg 
to withdraw the word "insinuation" from my previous remarks. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Thank vou. Now, Sir, it is character-
ist.ic of DlV Honourable friend, Mr. Mlls~;ood Ahmad, to bring in Bome 
.kind of thing on whioh he wants to exploit. 

Mr .•• lIaewood Ahmad: I se'riously object to this remark of my 
Honourable friend thllt I am trying to exploit the Members by bringing 
in this Hesolution. Is this parliamentary. l~qguage? 

JIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R K. Shanmukham Chett.y): The 
-Chair understands th'at the Honoura61e Member ~Ils ~ know whetlier it 
is pnrlinmentary to Flny that. one membel' is e~loitin::r a~itllat,io[l. Is that 
tbe point on which he wants a rIding? 

JIr ••.• Kaswood Ahmad: I want your ruling, Sir, on the admissibility 
,of the words which were used bv the Honourable Member,-whetherthose 
'words are parliamentary. . 

" ¥r., -..8ideJtot (Tbe Honourable Mr.,~. -1\.. Shanmukham Chetty): 
.-,The HonGurable Member ,\Vants a ruliDg l1ft,tQ,whether it. isparliamentar;Y 
to say that a Member of the House exploits ,a certain situation. There IS 
nothing unparliamentary in tha.t. 

1Ir. MuhammAd Yamin Khan: Sir, Ido J10t think that Mufti Kifnet-
lilla.h's case st-andi! along with thBt of O'ther political prisoners; I think his 
'Otise stands absolutely apart from the other cases mentioned in this Reso-
lution. We have to see whether Mufti Kifaetullah was actuated by any 
politir.nl Mnsiderations. Ris imprisonmellt has no reference in a.ny way 
to' anypoliticru a.ctivities, 'hut his caselltands aloof and a.part from the 
case of the others. I think my Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmnd, 
if he hAd been sincere flnd 'F!lwh nnanmirer of Mr. Gnndhi, should have nt 
'1eBst shCiwn some respeot W'hen he uSed bis name. Generally' be is oa.lled 
'in the conntrv '4MnhRtmn -Gandhi", but' Mr. MRSwood Ahmad has U6led 
the words ,·'Mr.:'Oandhi". Thatmav be correct or ml\.v not be eorl'(~et, 
"utp.~p1e W'ho'resp~et Mr. Gandhi ,generally 88.11 him "Mahatma Gandhi". 

o • ~ • • • • .. 0T ~ 
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SIr.vbmmld. Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions : Muham-
madan Rural): A Mussalman should not use the word "Mahatma". That. 
is un-Islamic. 

Kr. Muhammad. Yamin Khan: My friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, does 
not seem to be serIous when he advocates the cause on beha.l£ of 
Mahatma Gandhi, but he has, as a matter of fact, a motive which he does 
not disclose. It may, I think, be that the Honourable Member, desir-
ing to gain some kind of popularity, thought that this Resolution should be 
brought forward, but . •• • 

~. tJppl Saheb Bahadur (West Coast and Nilgiris: MuhammadaD): 
We want your 'protection, Sir. The Honourable Member is questioning 
the motive of another Honourable Member, and we want your protection 
and We want to ask if our actions in this House are to be questioned by 
making the allegation that we want to exploit some situation outside. 
and that we want to gain popularity. We want your protection against 
the imputing of motives. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Motives may be either worthy motives or unworthy motives. If an 
Honourable Member impute!! an unworthy motive, the Chair will intervene, 
but I have not heard the Honourable Member make any such remark. 

Mr. tJppl Saheb Bahadur: The Honourable Member said that another 
Honourable Member was not sincere in moving this Hesolution. Thus the 
motive imputed is, a had motive,-that is, to gain some .cheap popularity. 

1Ir. Gaya Prasad Smgh (MlIlI,sffarpur cum Champnran: Non-
Muhammadan): You can also say that he wants to gain popularity among 
the Government Benches . 

• r. Muhammacl Yamm Khan: My friend is justified in holding his own 
views. and I am justified in holding my own views. My opinion is that 
this Resolution is not warranted by the exigencies of the time. We know 
what was the condition of the country when Maha~a Gandhi was. im-
prisoned. I think. Sir, that although my friend, Mr. Abdul Matin 
Chaudhury,' mighii say tha~ the~Honour~ble Sir Harry Haig is wanting-
in statesmanship, I think no better statesmanship could ever be shown than 
by restoring the country to quiet and peace by imprisoning- Mahatma 
Gandhi. (Hear, hear.) Sir. R statesman is required to protect the rights of 
the people whose right.s cannot be -protected otherwise. What was the 
st.8te of the country? We had forced hartals; people were forced.to obse!'V8 
hartals every day, and there was a boycotb of certain goods, anc! 
people were being forced to act. not according to their own conscience, 
but because a certain class of people thought that they must do it. So 
there WRR virtual terrorism in other respec·ts on the part of certain classes 
of people in the country. and it became quite intolerable to -the poor 
citizens who did not observe those· hartals. And what did those hartaJs 
lead to? We find they were the direct result of bitt.er communal fi~hts 
all over the country. Most of the citiE!9 had to suffer on acoount of, those 
hartals. a.nd they resulted in aoute a.nd bitter communal riots leading to 
much lOBS of life and property. And it was this communal hitterness 
which was thus engendered in the country that was the direct 
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result and legacy of the civil disobedience movement. (Voice.: "QUes-
tion, question. ") A certain arbitrary policy was being advocated and 
promoted by Mahatma. Gandhi in the country and, as long as that policy 
was being advocated by him, dividing as it did one community from 
another, leading as it did to friction between the two I,lommunities, 
Mahatma Gandhi, however popular he might be, was, I think, doing the 
greatest disservice to the country. What we expected of a Mahatma, 
was to bring about peace and quietness and restoring calm in the 
country, teaching people not to \>e inflicting loss and hardship on the poor 
citizens, but, instead of this, what was the course of action he was advocat-
ing? He was advocating that the people should be forced, to follow his 
policy and pursue whatever course of act.ion he dictated to them. If the Gov-
ernment are blamed by some or my over-zealous friends that they were 
resorting to force and lathis on the otber hand, I say that a worse force 
was being used by the so-called followers of Mahatma Gandhi by calling-
on the p~ople not to pursue their own daily avocations; and I think no 
better, no finer sta.tesmanship could ever be shown than by imprisoning a 
man who disturbed peace aud equ.ilibrium in the country. I say, this is 
not the proper time when l\.fa}uitma Gandhi should be let out, because 
this is the time when we find that on the slightest excuse the people are 
willing to come to blows; and if Mahatma Gandhi is freed today, when 
the Constitution is in the melting pot, then we will find, Sir, that com-
munal riots will spring up, so that for all these reasons I think thifl is a 
most inadvisable Resolution. I t·hink that the case of Mahatma Gandhi; 
also stands sepa.r~te from the other political prisoners. Now,there are 
political prisoners who call themselves his followers, but, in the true spirit 
they nre not so; they have e~ceed(~d their functions far more than what 
Mahatmn Gandhi preRC'hed; they have even violated the tenets of Mahatma 
Gandhi. While Mahatma Gandhi preached non-violence, that is in the 
use of physical force, neverthelesfl a wordoan prove to be very violent.; 
a. word eRn be used so 8S to produce commotion and disturb peace, such 
a word eRn prove fltl' more violent than the use of physical force, and the 
people, who have shown violence by forcing people to observe hartBls and 
such like, by making- people, who were living from hand to mouth to let 
their wive. and children go without any food for days and days. then, I 
say such so-called non-violence is no good, but is positively mischievous 
and injurious. I say, the people who came forward as advoca.tes of non-
,violence have proved to be the most violent people; they have shown no 
respect to law and order; and people who do not observe law and order 
must suffer all the consequences of the law, because no progress in any 
country can ever be achieved unlE'BS people begin to learn and respect the 
laws that are made for the country. They may hRve their grieva.nces 
against certain laws; they may say that they are going to change such 
la.ws, but as long 8S those laws remain, they must follow those laws, and 
anybodv who breaks the la.w, and teaches others to break the law, must 
l' " suffer aU the consequences of that. Sir, this Resolution, I think, p... llUlSt be opposed., and it should not find any favour wit·h the-

House, however channing and innocent it may a.ppear to some people. 

Kr. _. B. Gunlal (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): (The Honourable Member, speaking in the vernacular, supported 
the Resolution.) 

. The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clook~ 
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The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch ;at llalf Past Two ,of·~ Clock, 
Mr. PNBident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham ChettY).iIl 
the Chair. ' 

Xl. l1ppi 8aheb Bahadur: Sir, I am very sorry that nw Honourable 
friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, iR not in his seat at present. He was telling 
the House that our actions in regard to this Resolution are actuated by 
motives and he even went t{) the length of suspecting the sincerity of 
40m.e of us, but I do not wish to question his motives. It is 118 glaring 
as dllY light. It is known to everybody. We are here to ca.rry to the 
Government the voice of the 'public, the general ma.jority of the public. 
The Government have recognised that we nre elected Members of this 
House, elected by .8 majority of the public in India., and, as long as We 
.are here, it has t,o be admitted that we have the confidence of the 
public and our opinion is the opinion of the majority of the Indian 
public. (Hem', hear.) Sir, Mr. Yamin Khan and dthers who oppose 
this motion from the non-otliciul tlide know that Mahatma Gandhi is 
now in jail and that they should know tha~ Mahatma Gandhi doe,B 
not want to come out of jail through our intercession. Mahatma. 
Gandhi iB in jail on aCcOlmt of his own convictions. If at uny moment 
he sends a telegram to the &nourable the Home Member that he is 
prepared to come out, the Honourable t,he Home Member will be only 
too glad to free him. He is in jail, beuause he knows he will nOl be 
better off even outside the jail. When he is outside tJle jajl, he feels 
he is in a bigger jail. That is why he once said "I think India is a 
bigger jail", and that he was in a smaller jail. Sir, I was wondering 
that a. Mussalman of Mr. Yamin Khan's erudition should have said 
thut Mahatma Gandhi wus responsiblo for the disturbance of the tran-
quillity and for all the trouble in the country. This is an old and stale 
..cry. As a Mussa.1man, he must know that 1,400 years ago, tJlis was the 
very charge that was levelled against the Prophet of Arubia by his 
opponent.. Now, this was the eharge that we find in the grea.t Labour 
Movement 'in England that the ca.pitalists lmt forwBl'd against the 
labourers. This is t,he charge aglloinst ,all people who fight for soroe ideals 
all over the world. Some years ago, when the famous Kamal Pasha 
was fighting "for the life and death of his own oountry, the British people 
were crying hoarse tha.t he waB disturbing the peace of the country, 
pence and tranquiUity of the world. Sir, even now in the modem 
history let us take the peace of the country. The Fascist, the Gre&t 
Mussoloni has disturbed the peace of Italy, the great idealist Hitler has 
disturbed the peace of Germany. Are we, India.ns, sm811 men as compared 
with them? GBndhiji is fighting for &11 idea, the freedom. Is not 
freedom worth' the trouble? It is not f~ir on the part. of Mr. Yamin 1,Ol&l1 
Rnd others who opposr: this Resolution to be 80 ungrateful to men for 
whose strife and on account of whose suffering he Rnd I a.re today here. 
Sir, this Assembly came into being on acoount of the sufferings of gre~t 
men like Til ak , Dr Resant nnil suoh other great men Rnd women. 
''l'his was not II. free gift from Britain. This Assembly, which some of 
Us may. seem to t·hjnk 8B the stepping. ,Btpne for, .fHt.ure il'eatnelifl.· and 
for ~htho~, is in reality t~ result of suffenng 'qf gr~t men, :Evep 
Mahatma Gandhi does not aspire to be a Member of 'th;is: . f\ssem,blj;. 
All that he aspires is to see hiB countrymen free. It was only yesterday 
w.e :\\)e~~; ~iB"u~l.lg ,aboV~ ,the; ~,bft~ ~ ~a,~e~:, ; i~: ~~\ ~~~~:,~~olJTf1oble 
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centleman "Who brought about this White Pa.per"-certaiilly it was-
t.he result of the sufferings of these great men and their followe1'8. Sir, 
let me make my position Gleor to the Government, You know, that I 
was in the Swaraj Party in the Madras Legislative Council, but 1 could 
not in 1930 agree with the Congress Resolution and even in those days 
1 wrote against ~t in the publiG press,-the civil disobedience movement. 
1 had severed connection from the Congress on account of that. I do· 
not see eye to eye with the civil di~bedience movement, but, I do admire. 
the courage and self-sacrificing spirit of thoSf> brethren. I do not wish 
the Government. to be vindictive. My purpose here is to convey to the 
Government the wishes of the constituencY' which I have the honour to 
represent in this House, t,h(l majority of whom do not want to s<:'e thesa 
great men, these self-less men to be incarcerated for' life like this. Mr. 
President, these great men are in juil not for any of their own a8pira-
tions, but only for general good of the country. Perhaps MI'. Yamin 
lthan is afraid of relen.sing those people, and if these people are released. 
and are tn,ken out niHl come. to this Assembly, I am afraid that he would 
not be here after the next elections. He was afraid of all that. Sir, 
under O;e circumstances, I had much to say to my Honourable fr.iend, 
Mr. YamiIi Khan, but I am sorrv he is absent. So it will not be fair 
ali my part in. his absence to say onything. I support this motion and, 
at the same time, I have to bring to the not 'ice of ~his House that.' this 
:Resolution is simply to express the non-official view on the matter to 
the Government, through this House. That is all. It is not me.ndntory. 
It. is not because Mahatma Gandhi and h~s followers and Mufti· 
Kifaetullah and others who VI'(lIlted us to lJlove it. We as non-official 
Members have a. duty to perform and to give our opinion to the Govern-
ment as to wha.t the majority of the public of India thinks and what the· 
wishes of the majority of the public in India .whom we represent 8.rf) 
and that is all what. We want to convey to the Government. If they 
do not accept it, the fault Rnd responsibility lies with them. 

JIafOr :Rawab AhDaad lfawu Khan. (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, 
I ris.! to oppose this Resolution; and, before proceed~ng with my srgu-
ments, I shall ask my two Honourable friends who have spoken and 
supported the Resolution, Mr. Uppi Saheb and Mr. Maswood Ahmad~ 
what is the order of (l)ur God in our Holy Book, the Quran Sharif, whiGli 
you all respeet and: I too: .. AlJitna.to akbflTQ min alqaa" and I wish that 
they should translate it·. 

Mr.' K. KUWood .AliJiiad ',: The reply is, since he' wantS an authority 
0.11 this question....... ' 

, :Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. . SluUlmukham Chetty): 
'l'he Chair an.nnot allow this sort of dialectics on the floor of the House. 
. 'KaJor lfi.",abAhmad :Raw" Dan: The meaning is that causing 

anRrchy or disturbance is worse than committing a. murder. 
111': K. Kaawciod Ahmad: 'fhnt is not in the ~oran, Sir. My 

Honourahle friend must quot,e Bny Bura or ruku. What he Bays is not 
in the Koran. 

KaJor If.w.b Ahmad ·:R.wu Khan: I will show you after finishing 
tliis. speech. I will bring the holy book nnd r will lay before you nnd 
e'lery man can see and relld for himsolf. What more authority can I 
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[Major Nawab Ahmad Nawaz Khan.] 
give? If you merely want to interrupt, that is another matter. So, 
according to Islamic law, anarchy or disturbance is supposed to be worse 
than the commission of 8 murder. Therefore, these political prisoners 
who have been arrested are only arrested on account of creating troubles 
and this civil disobedience and other subversive movements and nctivi. 
ties and supporting such actions which are unlawful and which destroy 
the public peace and tranquillity. . . . . . 

JIr. GaJa Prasad Singh: And for going to Calcutta. I 
Kalor lIawab Abmad lII'aw&I Khan: Therefore, those, who are anxious 

l.or the release of these prisoners who "Ire in jail now, should make it 
their duty first to inquire whether th~s are still holding the some opinion 
&Ild advocating the civil disobedience movt'ment and, if they will do tho 
;same thing after they are let out, or whether they have changed their 
-opinion. If they have changed their opinion, they must express :t; and 
I believe no section of the public or any Government of any Province 
will have any hesitation to allow thorn tc be out of jail. But if they 
bold the same opinions and if they hlwc the idea that when they ~om8 
·out of jail they will directly or indirectly start the same propaganda and 
resume their efforts of civil disobedienCe in a cleverer way Or in sny 
other way, then it is useless to ask th:lt they should be released for doing 
the S&IDe acts for which the Government were compelled to send them 
to jail. This is an open secret and everybody knows that it is not 8 

·pleasure to the Government to send anybody to jail: only if a man does 
an unlawful act or disturbs the public tranquillity, they have to do Sll. 
If Honourable Members merely want to court popularity in the papers 

·or outside, that is something else; but if they really wish to do good 
either to society or to this House, theIl, inFtead of repeating the very samD 
question and hearing the same reply from the Government or other 
officials, it is much better that they shoul.d first inquire from those now 
in jail whether they have changed their opinions or not. If they have 
changed their opinions, let them corns h~1rf with tha.t authority !lnd say 

·that they must be released because they have changed their opinions. 
But if they have not, it is no use !>uttill~ these questions and hearitl~ 
the same replies. If they have chungE"d their opinions, they are most 
welcome to come out and do everytInng they like for the good of Lhe 
country Blld for the good of their ('ommunity. The Honourable Mr. 

·U ppi Saheb Baid that some of those at present in jail did very good 
servicE'> to the community for which thiR Assembly should give them 
credit. I admire and admit the good a,~t.i('nf; of those people, but it· doc. 
not follow that a man who has done good in the past, if he commits a 
murder or anything like that he should not be punished, merely hecaUM 
in the past he has done good things. If the man. who built this Assembly 
Rall for us and with whom we are very pleased and thankful, commj~ 
a murder or some such thing, he cannot be exempted from 'Punishme.nii 
merely on that account. I, therefort,. say that if these persons havf) 
changed their opinions, they must be out of jail, but, if they have the 
8ame opinions, I think it will be vel'Y unwise that they should be le'i 
out of jail. I. therefore,oPP08e this Resolution. 

]lr. D. K. Lab.tri Ohau4h1l1'J: Sir. when I just came to the House, 
I remembered it WaR the first of April ond I thought to myself whether 
I would be fool enough to Rupport this ReR{l1ution or to oppose it. I Wllll 
in a dilemma; but after the debate we had yesterday and after the fate 

·that has been disclosed of India by thnt very frank document, the White 
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'Paper, which is not only d~structi'ie of Engla.nd but also of In~!.\n 
nationalism, I do not see Bny reason whatf,ver why I should support this 
motion at this stage, because I am fu1Jy !.'.ware of the fe.ct that thousands 

()f people have been' arrested in a very anomalous situation-a..nomalous 
for the simple reason that, on the one hund, you declare the Congress 
to be a lawful body and, on the other hand, you arrest those people 
,",ho are going to attend the Congre,:>s Seslilion, in~luding men like Pandib 
Malaviyaji and Mr. Aney who is the acting President of the Congress. 
They have been prevented from expresSin2 their opinions on this Whi~e 
Paper and tha,t proves the truth ,.,f tho saying of the morning IIhowing 
the day. For my part it is really a pitiable thing on an occasion l'ke 
this that I have to Oppose this Resolution, but I take it that I will nof; 
be misunderstood on the floor of this House if I simply oppose thia 
Resolution. I stand shoulder to shoulder with the observations that have 
·been made by the Deputy President of this House and my other iriendl!!. 
If it is the intention of Government to ~ag the press outside by statute-
,~nd to arrest people even without kno"'ing what they are going to do 
~nd to just muzzle their mouths, not. only by Ordinances, but I\lso by 
.arresting them without cause end putting them behind the bars, it i. 
no use pressing for the release of Mahatma Gandhi at this stage. I,ef; 
Mahatmaji remain in jail; but I assure this House that amidst the clsnkinc 
of chains and behind fetters and bars, nationalism will spring up b! 
itself; and none can in this world, no power on earth, however stronar 
;and powerful it may be, can retard the progress of democracy. The 
Government can keep the physical body of Mahatma Gandhi in prison, 
but they cannot touch his spirit. 'rhe flpirit which he has kindled in thi.q 
eountry of non-violence, the spirit which h,!s been imbibed by almost 
every patriotic Indian is such that; it cannot be eradicated by any amount 
of Ordinances a.nd Regulations. Let {,hen> be thousands of laws on tho 
Statute-book, let there be thousands ()f legislations, let there be even 
.a complete ban on the liberty of the pres!:, but still you will find tha. ... 
the fire which Mahatma Gandhi has kindl<:(1 in the hearts of Indians I.}:l.n 
never be extinguished. I do not kr.ow how far His Excellency tha 
·Governor of "Bengal is justified in exercising his special powers in arrestinJ 
110 many patriots now proceeding t,o Calcutta. but I say again let thel'f' 
·be thousands of Statutes, and none will be able to obstruot the :mwaJ'd 
march of progress in this country. This country has proved beyond all 
-doubt its fitness to attain the status l\-l,ich is enjoyed by the common-
wealth of nations. If merely the White Paper says that the countr;t 
'is not yet fit, a White Paper which has been condemned hv even the 
·moderates of moderates, I do not know for how long the British J'ule ill 
going to remain in this country. Do the Government want a revolution? 

"Do they invite chaos, or they want peaceful and a:vstemat·ic administration 
under the British flag? If they !ll't) anxious to run the administration 
under the British flag. then they must remain in this oountry and (lispl'\y 

-reasonableness, and govern the country with justice and equity, nod not 
with barbarism, if I may say so, not with terrorism. Sir. who are th" 
terrorists? The flowers of India who come out of our Universities with 
noble and high ambitions are thrown in jails. Why is it so? It is 

'because of the policy that has been (I,dont-ed by the present system of 
Government. The Congress also hal'! adO}lted the same policy, but or.. 

. differAnt lines. Today you are trying to muzzle the spirit; you can 
muzLle the physieal body of mQn. but you cannot muzzle the spirit within 

'bim, and I can say with complete confidence that whatever amount of 
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torture you may resort to, whatever amr.unt of inhuman and brutal t~a.
Ipent you may give to our countrymen, nationalism cannot be killed. 
Yesterday I could not get. an opport,unity to speak on the White Paper 
although I am glad that my friend, Mr. Neog)" , got his chance. Wont. 
it the White Paper that we have got from Whitehall? I llllme ij, 
8: "Fm.nkenst.ine". Because it is j'he devil that hus been created bv 
Whitehall to destroy Indian nation .... Usm. • 

Sir, many things al'e said about the Wbite Paper, the question of 
Federation bRS been introduced int.o it. But where is the Federati,)n '! 
Where is the remotest abande of tWit }"eclera.tion coming into opera.tion't 
It is a complete mockery, I should 811Y,. bf!C8Use the English people C'll'! 
uee the English language in any way they like, but with all of theIr-
skill and, efficiency they C&llDOt hoodwink the Indian public who are more" 
than a match to our rulers. There, are certain conditions which shaw 
that the Federation tbat. is contemplated in the White P&per is remote 
and that it will not materialise in the near future. But. Sir. our 
onward march cannot be stopped by that. Only those who are prlvil~ect 
to talk. as the gramophone of GovernJJlent. within the precincts of t1.Ji~ 
OhambEft' ma.:v Il{loept this Constitution, but, Sir., no self-respecting people, 
whether inside or outside this House, with a grojn of common sense in 
him. can accept the proposals embodied in the White Paper. Even the-
people, who are behind the. ba.rs, if they are given an opportunity to 
express their views on the White Pap.er, would not even care to look-,. 
at it. Of oourse, free expression of opinion is stopped by adopting special 
measures, beclWse Government are really afraid of hearing the true opinion. 
of the people on the White Paper. Sir, any such Constitution whLcP 
will be given by the White Paper will not be aooeptable to this 'HOUSf~ 
or to those who a.re outside thIS House. In these circumstances. it i'l-
absolutely foolish to demand the release. of Mahatma Gondhi. Let him' 
remain irt jail. I know it for 8 fac~ thnt, the place which was ut one 
time the Sojourn of the criminals and oulprits has now become the temple 
cf. patriotism, n. place of, honour. It hl\8 tE'oome the Forum of .'llltionu.lism. 
Every man; woman and child who hAS dared. to cherish the spirit of 

nationa.lism has been 'Put behind the prison bars. Nowhere in .the world; 
elln it be found. that when responsibiliil:v is being trRllsferr~from .one 
shoulder to another shoulder, the Bower of the country, the best brains. 
in the country are kept behind the bars. with tIle. result t·bl,l,i t h~y ::1'\ 

not able to express their thoughts. Sir, I \\!E.Udol1owin~ t1-e short notice 
question asked the other day by Mr. J L.l:;!. and the answer that We received 
from' t,he Home Member wa.s so dia/l~~in~in~that 1 think the lcss .Sflid 
abont It the het.ter, lIS, in t,he CRse of. Nero, "t,be less said. MoUt Nero the 
better, and, Sir, I may tell tho Government that if· tbetl pursue this 
policv of reprellsion. it _ill not; strengthen the hands· of the . Tories who.: 
enn shout manv things in England, but it wiUstrengthen the hands of 
thoAe people who are suffering siJ(mtly lIt·hind the.' prison bars lind the 
hanlls of t,h08e people in this country who are outsidA the jDiJS. bllt who 
shlcerely fPoel for their brethren: who hfl'VE' been put int,o priilOn tnO!;lt. 
unjust.ly and most unlawftilly.My i!l'iood. Mr. Yamin Khan, the leader' 
(If the Central Party. or Bortle other DIlrt~.-. I do not know whnt. it i~ .... ' 
, . Some .1!oDourable Members: 'Le;vlp,r' of the Unft,(>,dIndia PaTty. . 
. :Hr. D. lC. Lihll1 ahaudhm,.:Yes; be. is the .lead~r 'of . the United. 

India PArty, ·lO.nd he is tTying to llnitc India' bv lei'uiing hiil support to.' 
measures calculated to suppress Inclilln nationalism. 
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• r. Jj. It. Litilfl. bhaua1iur;: He has ventured to open his lips because 
o! the sure. help of the lreBsury 13encb:3s. He was. telling .of e,xploitatioll 
apout Diy friend, Mr. Maswood Ahinad, bIll, I should tl)l1 my mend. Ml·. 
Yamin Khan, that he h8rB not only e:iploit.ed the House bub also exploited 
himself by joining. hands with the irresponsible executive; I Il-Ssure him. 
this will not t8.ke hUn to any hlgh~J;' . position than the one which he 
holds under sufferance 8S it were. Ita has been very rightly treated 
~ery re~eiltly . ... . . .. 

Mr. If. If . .Aa1Hleaarl.a (Homb8Y Northern Division: Non-Muhatn-
tnadan Ru~): Dna point of order,Sjf~ How is this. relevant, 8S to 
how Mr. YamiIi KblWI hall been tre&t;ed hy this House? 

Mr. :ftelddftt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) 
Order, order.' . 

Mr. D .... t. L&hirl ohu.4hury: I am teIlmg the plain truth whic::h no 
Member .O&n . challell,ge. I throw out. all, open phaJlenge in this Houtle 
to contradict me. We ~~t up a candidate against my friend who Will) 
supported by the Government, and we secw-ed an overwhelming majority 
~th the result that we. ·defeated our irieud. Let it be recorded in this 
,House, because i. is a tJiing worth recording, and in this way if pigmies 
of IllY friend's type are set up as candidates for responsibIep08itiol1!!, 
they will be pooh-poohed by the overwhelming majority of this HouEte. 
Sir, I assure my friend .. thJa.t he has not the ghost of a chance to got; 
himself elected to thisltouse in the next eleotion. It would have been 
better for .Government to ilissolve this House at this stage and ~eek 
fresh elections on the issue of the White Paper, because they could f~hen 
see what amount of confid~ncethe White Paper enjoys among the people 
of this country. I want that the ttl)UBe sbou,ld be dissplved at 'once and 
Membe1'8 _should seek a re-election on t,his issue. Let there be 0. frflsh 
issue, lib the iSBue in Burma, on this White :Raper, then Government 
can see what; ainourit of BUpport they' get from the public of this countr.\". 
Instead of disllolving this House, instead of· making the White. Pap~l' 
the main issue OD. which to contest t.he fresh elections, the Governm<lnt 
8fe extending th~ .1if~ of the present .Assembly. They are further gagginJ 
the p~8sand !luppr~sin~ the free expression of opinion by the people. 
Tlle dumb millions of thiS country and the real leaders, who are inside 
the prison bars, have ·all been depl'ivetl of an opportunity to have tllPir 
say on this White Paper. Is it fair. I ask ? Is it just" is it equitable? 
Or is it. heinous Bnd treason against humanity? It is witl,J.. great feclingH 
of regret that I am opposing this Resolution today. If anybody asks me 
as to what I see of the future of India, I enn tell him onl~' one simple 
thing, which is contained in the Parndise Lost, a description of hell : 

.. Ai f~ as the "ngellJ ken, 
We view ~e dimial aitqation WIlIIte and wild. 

A ~n horrible. on aU aides round. 
One great furnace damed, 

Yilt from those flames DO light h\lt rat.her darknesA Vi8iblp, 
Served only to diBClq"or the sights of WOP, . 

~ reglona of sorrow tho dolflll shlldt'1'l, 
Peace and relit can never dWI!'JI. hope n~ver (' ·~eq. 

"'flst comflS to all but tortl11'e without end." . 
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Mr. Muhammad .Anwar-ul-.AI1m (Chittagong Division: M.'uhammadan 
Rural): I am indeed very muC'h grateful to you for being ahle 
to catch your eye at this hour, but I should not have c~ught 3 zo ••• 

your eye immediately after the whirlwind speech of my Honourable 
friend, the representative of the zemindars of Benpt of which I am a 
constituent factor. It is very unfortunate that We often forget ourselves 
and try to take shelter under rhetoric-we forget the common courtesy.. 
~\'hich we in general society stand to a fellow being. I will not question, 
Mr. President, whether this House is in any way connected with Standing 
Order 29 prescribed under the Government of India Act, nor will I 
question the propriety of other friend:l who have spoken before me 
attacking so ferociously an Honourable Member, a colleague of oura here. 
But I must say, I do not want to use an exaggerated expression, I will 
only use a mild worci,-it would be rnlik bad form to abuse a fellow 
Member here on the floor of this House under the protectiOn of tl·.e 
Government of· India ·Act. and the rules snd Standing Orders thereunder. 
So much for some of the points with which Mr. Lahiri Oharudhury ,lid 
his bi.millak here in this House. But I was rather amazed to find my 
Honourable friend, the Deputy President, coming out as the torch bearer 
on behalf of the Congress t.hinking Or feeling perhaps that he had the 
strength in him to lead the forces of the Congress, or that he was in a 
position to deliver the goods on their behalf as an amicus curit:8. ~j. 
question has been very of~n discussed here on the floor of this House 
and I think the Government have ofteD been asked whether or not they 
are in a position to come to a decision with regard to the release of 
Mr. Gandhi. 

If I am not mistaken, my Honour&ule friend, Mr. B. Pas, from 
Orissa has often been asked by the Government, the occupant4J of the 
Treasury Benches, whether he was in a position to deliver the goo<18. 
What seems to me is this. The Government will surely consider the 
situation from different standpoints if eit·her my Honourable friend', Mr. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury or Mr. B. Dtls, is in a position to pl~ the role 
of a Ja.yakar or Sapru here in this House, If my friend, Mr. Abdul 
Matin Chaudhury. or Mr. Das, or others were in a position to become 
messengers or ambassadors of Peaoe, on behalf of the Indian Na.tional 
Congress, I am certain that the (}:jyemment would consider it with a 
certain amount of attention. But it· seems to me without meaning any 
hano to them, that neither Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury nor Mr. paa 
nor others, who have waxed so eloquen:; on the subject, are really III 
8 position to deliver the goods. 'rhnt ill the crux of the whole thing. 
I have great sympathy with my friend!! but if they were in a position 
to deliver the goods, I am certain the Government of India. would hn8 
considered the question with se.riousness. (Interruption by Mr. S. C. 
Mitra.) My friend. Mr. Mitra, who comes from my constituency, 
questions the propriety of my putting that question. I feel that not 
even Mr. Mitra with all his boldness will at this juncture be in e. position 
to deliver the goods on behalf of the Congress, because it seems to me 
that the Congress has not really eODsirlered whBt will be their position 
in the coming future. If anybody WQn~s to speak seriously and sincere!:, 
on beha.1f of the Congress, I am certain. there are other BVenues 
absolutely open to them and I, in my own humhle way, BS a. la.w:ver, 
would advise them to try them Bnd not this forum. The Calclltla 
Congress does not seem to be in any mood to consider the situa.tion from 
any changed angle now. 
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Mr. President, I Wiant to be logical in my spe8C~. I also feel tbst 
relevancy ought to play some part In our talks here. I was nearly taken 

'off my feet when I listened to the thundering eloquence of my Honourable 
,friend, Mr. Lahirj Chaudhury, the J'epJ'esentative of the zamindors of 
Bellgal in this House", when he uttered ihis question, how long ate ~he 
British going to continue, here? I think that is .~apable of 18D8Wer in 0. 
very short word, and my answer tC\ him would be, as long as they 
.continue to be just and equitable. If'y f",eling is that the British in this 
country ought not to be afraid of a civil war here nor the description of 
the hell as given by my co·collegian-J ohn Milton-should frighten 
anybody as long as justice and equity are their watchwords in all their 
flctions. If that be so, they can just.ly claim to continue here for many 
hundreds of years. Certain friends hA.\'e aLso taken objectiOn as to why 
1·he honoured name of Mufti Kifa.etullah has been put in the ver:'f same 
Resolution. I mve no quarrel with Mr. M9,swood Ahmad, if he feeh. 
that by roping him in in this Resolution he will be able to get an easy 
passage out for Mufti Kifa.etullah nil well. But I think the !:IO·called 
'nationalism of the Mufti Sahib and ethel'<I are not to be pursued 8S an 
ideal to unify the different votaries of lsl&m in this country. Pel'Ronal1y 
I have very great regard for him as 1\ learned man in Muslim law, hut 
tf a gentleman of Mufti Sahib's experience nnd knowledge tries tl' take 
t.he law into his OWn hands,. Mr. IJresident, I am afraid he has gut 
to thank himself. 

Previous speakers have waxed eloquent on the merits and demerits of 
the White Paper. I have no quarrel with them. I will have my chance 
of expressing my opinion as the President of an all· India organisation, but, 
what t feel is this, that the Constitution should be given Q chance for what 
it is worth, and, if it .was possible to take away. the rough corners from 
.its 'various parts perhaps it will be warth trying.' With, these words I 
resume my seat. 

'!'he Honourable Blr Harry HaIg (Home Member): Sir, the debate on 
this Resolution has perhaps inevitably suffered from the conditions under 
which it has taken place. Honourable Members of this \House have 
perhaps almost forgotten what happened on the 15th February-the ironical 
suggestion made by my Honourable frieDd, PaDdit Sa.tyendra Nath Sen, 
that Government should release Mr. Gandhi in recognition of his friendly 
act in dividing the Hindu community. The debate was resumed on the 
1st March and, after 1\ few speeches including one by my HO[lOurable 
friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, of a moderate and appea.lin~ type, it was adjourned 
at the request of Honourable Members opposite who explained that they 
found some embarrassment at that time in making up their minds 8S to 
how: they should cast their votes. 

And now, just one month la.ter, the debAte reappears for the third 
time and thi", time we find· it iritroduced by our new Deputy President. 
Mv Honourable friend, Mr. _"bdul Matin Chnudbnry, :WAS, I am sure, 
endeavouring most sin~ere)y to develop t,hat sense of ststesmanship ip. 
'himself which. he found 'so SAdly lAcking in me, and h,is speech, Rrnrt, from 
certain personal references to ,myself~ which are neither here nor t,here. 
was couched in oonciHatory terms. But J felt tempted to Rsk Mr. Abdul 
1.1 atin . Cha.udhury wha.t· are his credentials. Does he spea.k for thE' 
Congress or is he merely' giving expression to certa.in anticipations hosed 
on, goodwill and- the desire for peace? Is his statesmanship based on 
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facts 01' is it baaed on surmises '} Bir, 1 think those who aspire to states! 
maaahip should endeavour to base their policy on the facts' so far as they 
can be ascertained and that will be my endeavour in the vieWs tha.t I shall 
lay before the House this afternoon. Though I oppose this Illotion, 
I do sincerely acknowledge the· spirit of goodwill in which many of the 
8uggestions have been made. li'eace, Sir, it has been said, is the greatest 
interest of the British Empire, and peace, I am certain, is the greatest 
iilterest of India, internal peace, political peace. , The question I have t.() 
88k myself is whether these propoSals will in fact facilttate peace. 

Now, Sir, it has been argued that we cannot expect a dispassionate 
consideration of the Constitution unt.il the civil disObedie~ p~ have 
been released. . Could we expect it then? Let us put the matter posi-
tively instead of negat.ively. What are the positive results anticipated 
from a relep,se of the. political prisoner.s? I tab it those positive resulta, 
which certain Honourable Members opposite anticipate, are the restoration 
of peaceful conditions in the country and the co-operatIon of the Congress 
in the new Constitution. Those ideas take us back to the atmosphere of 
1931. It ,)Vas precisely with those &ims in mind that t.he Government of 
the day made what I venture to describe as an extremely generous gesture. 
Those ideas carry an obvious appeal to men of goodwill, tba.t peaoe .hould 
be secured by agreement ILtld that all should have a chance of oo-operation 
in the framing of the new Constitution. At that time a· magnanimous 
course was followed ILtld I a.tn gl&d that it was followed. It was right 
that ths experiment should be made. The ja.ils were opened. The 
Congress were invited to offer their co-operation in the further working o\it 
of the new Constitution. I mention past history in no spirit of bitterness, 
but I do think that it is necessary calmly to examine the facta and to 
form a judgment upon them so tha.t our action in the future may ha.ve 
BOrne solid basis. Was that gesture received in the ~pirit in which it was 
mo.de? I ssy, SIr, emphatically, ~o. Within"n short time, it became 
manifest that there wag an org8l1ised attempt to utilise the setMement as 
a means for the preparation for •. further conflict. The terms of the 
settlement provided that civil disobedience shoul~ be discontinued. To the 
Government that mea.nt peace, But to the CongTe8S it meant truce. 
Hardly had the pact been concluded thlLtl the word "truce" Nlsounded from 
all Congress platforms (An Honourable Member: "It is truce"), and truce 
with that mentality, with the mentality of war, naturaJly degenerl).ted after 
an uneasy interval into war once more. It is no use making peace with 
those who merely want a breathing space. '1'0 ma.ke pelice, Sir, ODe 
wants a reciprocal spirit of peace, a.rid tbat is wbat. we are lookiiig for, nnd 
hitherto looking for in vain. All this, Sir, justifies, and in my view 
necessitates, due ca.ution on the pa.rt. of Government. We cannot ignore 
the lessons of experience. After these two devastating outbreaks of civil 
disobedience-for they have in fa.ct been devasta.tingto. the country""-8fter 
these two outbreaks, we must endeavour to ensure the peace of the (!ountry~ 
If, in faqt, the Congress do not meant.o l'evive th~s stmggl.e, why should 
that not. be made plain? Is there a mental reservatIOn that, If the policy of 
Government is not to their liking,. if the principles of thE:' Constitution do 
not embody the Congress mandat&-and I:shall hav~ a word to say in a. few 
moments about that Congress mandllote-they will hold over the head of 
the Government the threat of a reviveJ. of the civil disobedience monment? 
Hi,', there cun be no co-operjJ.~ion under a menace of the renewa.l of civil 
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disobedience. We have no wish to keep these prisonflrs longer than the 
circumstances require. But, equally we are determined not to let them 
out when their releu,e might l"ad to 8- repewal of the civil disobedience 
movement. We must p.ot ~Bkthere~ltutiDg of trouble by premature 
action. Our position has beeen eUQlDl6d up in the words 'used by the 
Secretary of State j~ the J;Iouse ofCommon8. He said: 

.. We m1JlJt have oonvinciIlg reasODB to believe~t their release would not be fonowed. 
by a revival of oivil diaobedienoe." . 

'l'bereiore, Sif, the question really resolves itself into this. What is the 
COlll!,>ress attitude? 1 admit that it is difficult' to get djre~t evidence Hbout 
that. Men. of peace, men who are desirous of bringing about peape in thie 
country, ~ugge8t to us ~requently that the Congress have .changed theu- .atti-
~ude, the.tr OI,ltlook, thell' methods, and that they now deSIre-as we destr~ 
peace. But that view is not very consistent with the evidence of the 
activities of members of the Congress that come under our eyes.lt is, of 
course, a few months ago that Mr. RQ,jendra Prasad was 'the acting Presi-
dent of the Conglless; but, in a statement, whioh he madfl I think, at the 
beginning of this year, which he circulated"':""ft was intended as .e. manifesto 
to all members of the Congress-.-he said:" .... . 

.. Wo are bound in honour to and do most solemnly renew our pledge of independence 
and reiterate our detennination to continue the fight for freedom with truth and non-
violenoe aa our _tohworda and non-co-operation anet civil diaobedienoe inoluding non-
payment of taxes aa our weapon!. n . 

W ell! ~ir! that a.t ~y rat~ U. 811 UD.oop1promisWg assertion. 'l'hecD~ 
.th~ is the .qu~stion of what is the attitude of Mr. GIWdhi himself. 'l'bat; 
110 110 ma.tter on which no one but Mr. Gandhi can enlighten us, But it 
is obvious that as soon as Mr. Gandhi :was rel!3ased from j~, the problem 
wouLd at once confront him-a. problem Which at the moment, I should 
judge £rpm sucJl, u~ ot his as I have seen, he prefers to put on one 
side-aa to what attitude he should take with regard to oivil disobe-
dience. And, Sir, who is going to assure 'me of what the &DSwer woUld. 
be ? Then, again, there are other leaders of a more extreme type than 
Mr. Gandhi who are at present in jail. What is their attitude? What 
would. be ·their course of action if they were now released 'I It has been said, 
Sir, tha.t the Con.gress might co-operate in devising and working the new 
Oonstitution. I wish that were true; I hope it may be true. When they 
are prepared to co-operate, we should welcome them. There are many at 
present in the ranks' of the Congress who, I have no doubt, are pre-emi-
nently fitted to help in the working of the new Constitution; and I venture 
to affirm my belief in those words uttered by His Excellency in his addres~ 
to this ·House when he said that he believedtha.t the march of events would 
bring them in. But ha.s the time eome yet? P~litics, Sir, seem to ~e 
to consist in rea.lising what is possible and mAkmg' the best, us~ of ,t. 
and not in demanding indefinitely wha.t is impracticable. But ha.ve the 
Congress come to tha.t position? I sometimes feel t·hat the Congref<R hlt.ve 
9. different picture of democracv to tbat which :we Envlish people entertnlD, 
and which~is Majesty's Government. hnv~ in mind in the Constitut!on 
which thE'v are at the present moment framlDg. I cannot ~elr wondrrmg 
whether tite Oon~~B still do not picture the futnre of In~I1t BS what one 
might call the dlct&tOl'Bbip of the Congress under democrAtIc fOTUlS. Tbat, 
Sir,' is a. fl3a.ture tb.a.t confronts UB in various ports of the world~ 
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Th~ most conspiouous ~pl~ of a party, a well-or£anized party seiziq 

the reIns of power &nd establishing an absolute diotatorship over the res' 
of the country was in Russia. That was the position of the Communist 
party in Russia-a very well-organized party; they seized power for them-
selves and established their dictatorship. Now, Sir, if those are still the 
,-jews of the Congress (Mr. D. K. TJallir; Chautlhuri: "They are not"), then 
I think that there are very great dangers ahead in this oountrv and that 
no peace is in sight until those ideas are .absolutely disoarded. Would 
release, Sir, at the present moment be used for co-operation or for the old 
polic), of destruction? Now We were invited in 1981 to releale Mr_ Gandhi 
in order to secure the co-operation of the Congress; and it is important to 
consider what conception of co-operation in this matter the Congress enter-
tains. I have refreshed mv memory in the last few davs as to the nature 
of the co-operation which Mr. Gandhi extended fu Government when he 
was released in 1981, in order that the Congress might partioipote in the 
further oonstitutional discussions. I happened to be in London myself 
during the period of the Second Round Table Conference Rnd I heRrd Mr. 
Gandhi make his first speech to that Conference. I have it here; IRe 
started by saying: 

.. I have ·come to London to attend this Committee abaolutelv·in the spirit of 
co-operation and to strive to my utmost to find pointe of agreement.;' 

Nothing could be more promising than that. But" then, he went on te> 
say: 

.. 1 am here to put forth that. olaim (11uI4 .. 10 IaJl eM Oongl'N8 claim) on behalf of W1e 
00apeII in the gentlest manner poaaible but abo in the firmest manner poasible." 

And, then, with a gentle manner, he read out the Congress demAnd which 
started with these words: 

.. Thil CoDp-eaI, baviDg considered the provisional eettlement between the Working 
Committee and the Government of India. endoraea it lIoIld desires to make it olear that 'he 
Congreaa goal of PtWIIa Bwo.rtJj (meaning complfte independence) remains intact." 

He then went. on to explain t.hat the Prime Minister's sta.tement at. the 
close of the First Round Table Conference, which was reaJIy the basis of 
discussion, so far as he waa able to understand it, fell far abort of wpat 
was aimed at and claimed by the Congress. Well, Sir, i.t might be said 
that this was only a statement of an extreme position put forward at the 
beginning for the purposes of bargaining and that a spirit of compromise 
would make itself felt- during the proceedings. But, Sir, Mr. Gandhi's last 
speech a.t the Round Table Conference was oI a very different type to th.a.t. 
It was what I should call a menacing speech. It was delivered at the end 
of November just one month before he landed in India. AUer e~Rlaining his 
dissent from many of the conclusions of the Conference, he wem on to soy 
that the Congress' represents the spirit of rebellion and he made it clear that 
he differed from the view that India should achieve her liberty through neg<>" 
tiation and by argument. He said) "The Congress has an alternative whiob 
is unpleasaIit to you" and he made it clear that the alternative he had in 
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mind, the alternative to negotiation, was force, and the method was civil 
disobedience. He said: 

.~ 

.. No Government may t.,·" tate oivil disobedience but Governments haYe to succumb 
even to t,he8e foroee 88 the .6p:~l8h Government has done before now." 

And unless the British Government conceded willingly the claim (!lnd 1 
would remind the House that he said that the Congress claim was regis. 
tered 88 complete independence), he made it clear that they were to be 
forced by the method of civil disobedience to concede that claim against 
their will, 

Now, Sir, as I said, I speak in no spirit of bittem,ess, but these are 
facts and we have got to take them into consideration today. At that 
time there is no doubt that Mr. Gandhi and other leaders of the Congress 
had complete confidence in the irresistible power of this weapon of civil 
disobedience. It may be that they have now lost that confidence. But 
we must be assured that there is, in fact, a change of spirit, that it is 
no longer a question of forcing the Government by these means to make 
concessions which they do not believe are reaaonable, and that it has been 
replaced by a spirit of attempting to reach agreement by negotia.tion and 
argument. 

Now, Sir, much has been achieved in the three sittings of the Bound 
Table Conference (A Voice: "Question"), and the Joint Select Committee 
is about to sit on the proposals which are embodied in the White Paper. 
We want help from all men of good will, but we do not want to encourage 
the wreckers. Have the Congress any contribution to make at this critioal 
period of India.'s history or is it, as it has been so continually in the past, a 
mere bunch of negatives? If they have any contribution to make, let 
them drop their talk of complete independence and let them drop their 
talk and their policy of civil disobedience. (Ma111vi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb 
Bahadur: "What about Dominion Status?") We want the co-opel'Jotion 
of every section of Indian opinion in the work of constitutional reforms. 
It is no pfea.aure to us to find ourselves in conflict with any cODsidertroble 
body of opinion. But the Congress has for long been pursuing false aiml 
And using disastrous methods. and until it abandons those aims and those 
methods, there can be no real co-operation. In the past, Sir, the hope of 
Congress co·operation has been too often like a will.o'.the-wisp, the 
following of which leads tile traveller into strange and dangerous places. 
What we a.re looking for is the steady beam of light betokening a habita.tion 
where one can enter with confidence and rest and feel secure. 

lIIaJOf lfawab Ahmad lfawu Khan: Sir, on a point of explanation. 
I wish to show Mr. Maswood Ahmad this copy of the Koran to prov£'o ... 

IIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. The Honourable Member hns mnde it clear that the 
pRssage is in the Koran. That will do for the purpose of this House. 

Jlalor lfaWab Ahmad lfawal Khan: But he has said ..... 

Mr. Presldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
O;der, order. The Honoura.ble Member can pass the book on to !lfr. 
Maswood Ahmad. 
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. Mr. ~~ .~V&.lra1 (Si?d: Non-~uhajllmadan R.u~,:,l): s,~~~ on a 
pmnt of'ord1!r. Is It pemllBslble to bnng the Xorf'p h~e to ip't~~id~te pel)ple ? " ' 

Ill. PresidtDt (i'he HonourRble Mr. R. K..:Q~banmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. 

"\II", ~a,rtd Kurtuu. Sah,t» Bahadur: (South Madras: Muham-
madan) :811', but for the speech of the Honourable the Home Member 
Dludt; lust now, I would not have intervened at this time. Sir, the Home 
MeII!ber asked. the Congress people tl1rougb us whether they o:r6 prepared 
~ give. up th&lr demands for co~;plet~ independence and to call off civil 
(bsobe~le~ce. I. wa~t .to put aqueation to the Home Member.' Supposing 
they slgwfy thelr ~lt~~ to '~,w.:render tl;lese tW? thin~s, ~r~ Govern-
ment prepar~ to p~ l!ld~a pommJqIl S~atus, anq IS the Home Member 
prepared to give an undertaking oil the Boor of this House to that 
eff~ct? . May ~,exp~c~ ~ reply !ro~ the Home Member ~ who spoke, 8S 
be said, m 's sPlrltdf bltt~I'DeBS-' 

l' ",' :, 

'!"he Honourable Sir Barry Halg: Sir, I must intervene,I did not 
~ay that I spoke in a spirit of bitterness; I said exactly the reverse. 
.' ,- .;' ~j' " ,,,,' . , " ',' 

Waulv1 SanW .Jl~~~ ~~e1? B~a~ur: He'. migh~ have said exactly 
tlle reverse. b4t, nqlll {pe very vehemen~ wa,!. III wh~ch he spoke, I am lea to think thai; Jw gav~ full vent to hIS Splrlt of bitterness and, as 1 
q'ear some of my fl'iends sayi?g, it was .nothing but bi~ternes$. air. t 
had no occasion ~ give expressIon to my Views on the ~lte P~ver during 
~~ laE\~ three clllY!I \ hut now inasmu,Ph as. the !l0~e l\:le~ber has repeated. 
tpat the Joint Par~lamentary Committee IS gOlDg to give much. po.'wer 
to lp!iin, that th~y are prepared to frame a very '8eneroWJ constitution, 
g90~. 1egacy !o.r' P,'lnintai.ning peBC~ aild order i~~4ia, that they are 
a~x~()uB. to gJV~ prpspenty to IndIa as ~he real cus~a~s ~nd trustees of 
Indians, then. I have to meet his argument to a certam extent. The other 
a~y when the' Bill telatillls to th~' Criminal Law Amendment Act was 
being discussed here, we were held out an a",sllt'ance .by t~e TJaw Member 
and the Home Member that much power was beIng gIven to Indians 
8n(1 that' the Third Round Table Conference which was then in session 
in London W8S sure to tran!lf'er much of the real power to Indin. Th~ 
Home Member then ObS,l'TVAd thnt T WAF.! singularly ignol'nnti of what had 
heen transpiring in the Round Table Conference and that is why I enter-
tAiu(>(l snme doubt 8S to. the outcome of the Conference. I will now 
request. him to S6'e and judge for himself from what haS been outlined in 
the White Paper, how far we are going to realise our hopeA,and how far 
he was and is In the know of things. Sir, we are not. going to get anything. 
Even what we are ,going to get is not going to be satisfactory Dot only to 
the Con,gress people but even to the non-Congress people. He said during 
hi" speech that dictatorship could not be put up with. As if Gandhiji 
is a dictator and he has no working committee, no all-India. Congress 
Committee and none to suP.port him w~ole-heartedly and it, js his voice 
and his voice alone that predominates .. If the Honourable Member will 
read the proceedings of the CalcuUa Congress he will find how Pandit 
JawabRrla1 Nehru Rnd Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose were able to counteract 
Mahatma Gandhi, so much so, that he was about to surrender to them. 
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Not only that, Sir. If the Home Member should filBain take ~he trouble 
to read the proceedings of the Ahmedabad Congress, he will find that 
when Maulann Hasrat Mohani moved the Re80lutionfQrco~plet,e ~de~ 
pendence, Gandhiji: had to take B great amount of trouble to approach 
each and every member not to support that Resolution. Sir, so far as 
I know he has always been tor Dominion Status; but he was driven to 
the necessity of making common cause with other Congress leaders to 
pa~s .8 Resolutjon for compl~te independence at Lahore on aaooUDt of the 
tenac~ty which was disp!ayedby th~ Government of India. But for their 
tenacIty such a ResolutIon would not have been passed there. Even now, 
as I said, if any assurance can be held out to the etJect that India shall 
ha"e Dominion Status, I think the mntter Can be very amicably settled. 

Then, again, Sir, some of my Muslim friends pounced upon n1y 
Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, for having included Mau. 
Mufti Kifaetullah in this Resolution. I want to ask those gentlemen 
whether Mufti Kifaetullah is not one of the political prisoners. When 
they· have so 'much admiration fer him, why should they not lupport 
Mr, :\faswood Ahmad's motion? Some Muslim friends and a few Hindus 
may not be admirers of Gandhiji, but I may assure the llouse, 
Sir. that 00 per cent. of the Indians as a whole are aduUrers 
of Gandhiji, though many of them 8I1e not his follolVers. He 
may be wrong inhnvil1g taken to a method . which has not proved 
very eftect~ve. But· his bon4 fide, and his followers' bona fide. cannot 
be questiop.ed by anybody. He and his party have made so many 
~p'~~fices an~ ~ubl~.cted 't~em~lves to. so many s~erings a!ld bard~hip8 
fOr the ,~en bemg of IndIa And IndIans according to theIr own hght. 
(Jovernment who pose themselves 88 our' custodians and trustees have not 
given a pi'~ct;ical proof of the veracity of their statement. (Hear, hear.) 
Sir, White Paper if! quite cleAr OD tbat point. Supposing somethi~ 
substantial we are going to achieve after the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee, 8S the Home Member has said, why do the ~vemIJlent not agree 
with us at least in this point t.hat; so far a8 the delivery of goods ia concerned, 
it, is the Congress that has to undertake the duty through Gandhiji? 
Sir, i$ there anybody in the House that c&n question it? The Congress 
organization happens to be 'the only well-organised institution throaghout 
India, R point which hAS been reco~ised even by the Viceroy and by the 
whole Government? Even supposing the Joint Committee do succeed 
in effecting plllpo.hJe chaDt~es in the future Constitution, which I do not 
believe, even supposing many favourable things C'lmc to pass, I mAy nSI'nrp, 
the. Government thAt there wonld be a lot of difficulties in putting them to 
actIon. How lotlg cnn a Government go on imprisoning T)ersons, numberin,'Z 
50.000 or OO,OOO? Is this 11 wise policy of mAintaining pence nnrt oriler? 
So, Rir. the Government should Rce th'eir WAv h relP.Asc EllI the political 
prisoners includin~ the Congressmen, including lamiat-ul-Ulemll members 
and workers and all other politic&J prisoners who hove not committed any 
act of violence. As I once remarked, Sir, this non-violent civil disoberlipnce 
movement cannot be killerl b'\" anv Act. Government hnvefullv renlised 
this point Rnd vet thev won 'f. ,g1'VP wnv. Of course we flre Q'oin'!\, to hold 
disoussion on that point shortly.~ So 1 'need not take the time 'of tho House 
by developing it. BiT. a8 regards the dictAtorship, I mAy slty one thing. 
The real dictatorship is now to be enio~'e(l h~' thrE'p kinds of ntlers: The 
!1npreme .rlicta.torship is to go the Secre,1ar\' of StAtf'. the rlictntor!lhip 
is to be enjoyed by the Governor General an'd the Proyincioal dictatorship 
is to be enjoyed by the Provincial Governors nnd not by eit,her Mahatma 
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Gandhi or by any of his followers. (Hear, hear.) This point. I have tried 
to convinoe my friends on t.he other side of this House with the hope that 
they will put forth genuine efforts to amend matters and create good 
atmosphere for the welfare of India and British Empire. 

llr.. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir! during the 
five minutes' span of life allotted to me on this Resolution, I would just 
say that the Honourable the Home MembeT made a very weighty state-
ment. I· am glad he lifted t.he veil of what happened in 1981 and he 
described that history. 1 a.m glad to- know the view point of the Htmourable 
the Home l\1ember nnd that of the Government of India. He was 
then in England. Of course he did not participate in bringing out the 
Gandhi-Irwin Pact. 

Mv friend-described Mahatma Gandhi as the dictator. but whlie I was 
·Ustening to his speech, I could not recognise whether he was replying in 
the voice of a Mussolini or a Hitler. Well, I took it that he was dictating. 
He was telling that Mahatma Gandhi waS not to compromise and so he 
is not going to release Mahatma Gandhi and other political prisoners. 
Vtnat about the telegrams and cablegrams that surely the Honourable the 
Home Member has got in his file and the India Office has got in its file, 
between England and India, between the friends of India and the friends 
of Congress and also prominent Congress leaders who were very anxious 
in the months of November and December last and in January this yeal' 
to oreate a favourable atmosphere to bring about peaCe in India? The 
fact is that Government are in trouble. They knew that the Govem~ 
at Home were for the release of Mahatma Gandhi and other political 
prisoners. That was the impression got by that prince of moderates, Sir 
Tej Bahadur Sapru and also b~' his lieutenant, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami 
Mudaliar. I am sorry he is not present here. I am sure he is a party 
to it. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru was assured in London that as soon as he 
landed in India, Mahatma Gandhi and other political prisoners would be 
released. Why. were they not released? Now, my friend haa 
lifted the veil. Sir. I will also lift the veil a little. What happened 
in 1981? A fri~d oJ Mahatma. GlIIIldhi asked him: "Well, 
Mahatmaji, while you are getting 75 per cent. of the Dominion Status of 
Swamj, why do not you accept it?". The Mahatma said: "Well, if I 
am convinced that I am getting even three annas worth, i.e., something 
like 20 per cent. even, then I will accept." My friend, the Rome Member, 
who did not partici·pate in the White J»aper discussions gave out his views 
today. My friend knows that the White Paper does not contain even 
transfer of 20 per cent. of power and reswnlli.bility to us. My friend, Savyid 
Murtuz8 BBheb Bahadur, has pointed out that if Mahatma Gandhi' 'led 
the civil disobedience mov~ment, it is non-violent civil disobedience move-
ment and so what was the use of calling him MahatmRji, a wrecker. 

Somebody vesterday and somebody this mornin~ said,-it is my friend, 
Mr. Yamin Khan-that the civil resistel'B i'Ilspired communalism in the 
country. Well, they can say anything they like, but if I can interpret the 
thought of the political prisoners who are in jail and their colleagues who 
aTe outside this House and who BTe not here. thev will SBV in the words 
of Sir Samuel Hoare: ., 

"The caravan paaaes by: 
Let the dogs bark." 

·80 the caravan of the .Congress is passing by. (Hear, hear.) It m&tt.en 
little for them. Probabl~' and even cert.Binly it is the view of the Govern-
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ment of India that Congress leaders should not be . released. Bir, I was 
going to say "probably", but I did not mean it, as who knows that. the 
Secretary of State and the British Government are not going to part wit,h 
even 2Q per cent. of the power? Therefore, the Honourable the Home 
Member can dictate and he can keep the political prisoners, Mahatma 
Gandhi and others in jail, but to accuse them that they are the wTeckers 
and Mahatma Gandhi did not even want the Dominion Status is not to 
reveal the whole truth. I would remind the House what mv friend" Savvid 
Murtuza So.heb Bahadur, said that there was a difference "in the Congress 
camp. There is a certain section who wanted substance of indepen-
dence ..... . 

Kr. PresideD' (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Order, order. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
\VaoLBBALE ARRESTS IN CONNECTION WITH THE CONGRESS SESSION IN 

CALCUTTA. 

Mr, LalchaDd Jrav,'rai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I 
.. m.ove tha.t the House do now adjourn and, in doing so, I have .. 1'.1(, 

t\\'O objects in mind. 
[At this stage M:r. P.resident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham 

Chetty, vacated the Chair which was occupied by M:r. Deputy President 
(Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

The first is t.o try and dra.w the attention of this House to the 
wholesa.le aorrests of Indian men and women, men of status and position, 
who have gone to a.ttend the Calcutta Congress, men who were going to 
attend the Congress and even those who intended to go to attend 
~he Congress. The second object is to draw the attention of 
the Government that this wrong polioy of theirs, this wrong policy of 
repression, should be put a stop to. No country, no Govemm,cnt has 
gone OIl ever with reprenion. It is only conciliation and the seeking 
of goodwill that makes for good govemment and establishes it in people's 
hearts. At the very outset, I must say that I am not 8 Congressman, 
I am not a member of the Reception Committee of the Congress, and 
that I have I«> hand in the management of the Congress. I ma.y also 
inform the House that I do not want to attend the Congress nor have 
I any intention of doing so, not from the fear that I may be arrested, 
but because I ha\'e no intention myself of doing so. As a disinterested 
person, therefore, I give this advice to the Government that they should 
not do things which excite the people. InsteRd of bringing in a good 
atmosphere into the oountry, the Goverm:nent are leading to a disturbed 
atmosphere. The Government are seeking to put down the Congresf.l 
in an indirect manner. The Congress is not 1m. unlawful body. In 
answer to questions here, the Honourable the Home Member hns said 
several times that the CongreBs is not nn unlawful body: And the RAma 
view. I find, has been taken by the Bengal Government. Thill question, 
which I Am di8cu8sinjZ on this motion, was debated in the Bengal 
Council on the White Paper Debate, nnd there it hRs been said-I am 
reading from the Hi1l.du8tan Tfm.es -Of todn.y: 

.. Replying to 8 lleriee of questions in the Be~1 ConDcil on Friday, in connection 
with the Calcutta ('.o~ BeBSion, Mr. Prentice, Home Ml'mbeT, said thAt no order hlle 
been *ued prohibiting the eneuing SeMion of the· Con~B in Calt"utta lind that t,M 
CongreB.~ itselt hall not bren df'('I~rE'd nil nn 11nln""ul h(\(l~'. 
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Sil', ! am really amazed. As n lawyer, I would appeal to ~he gra.nde~ 

lawyer In the House, the Honourable the Law Member, to say whether~ 
If any assembly is not an unla)Vful assembly, but is a lawful one, is it 
or is it not illegal that people should be arrested when they intend to 
go to 11 lawful body, and, furthermore, that they "hol,lld be arrested when 
they have only an intention of going there? 

.,. o. o. aWU (Calcutta: NOn-Muhammadan Urban): Was no$ 
the Reception Committee declared unlawful? 

Kr. Lalchaud Ifavalra!: I w!1s. coming to that. Thll-t ~ !PI second 
point. Coming to the second question to which my Honourable ~lend 
from Bengal is very anxious to know the reply, I know it has been 
said by the same Home Member that the Reception Committee had been 
declared an unlawfUl association. But, Sir, may I know if all the. 
arrests have beep. made becal,l8e these people have 8Otual1y joined the 
Reception Committee? I would 8ay that those who actually reached 
Calcutta, according to my information, had not yet enrolled ihemaelves 
8S members of the llecept.ion Committee when they were nrrestp,d. Is 
that legal? Is that lawful? Is it Britrish or un·British? Still more, 
Sir, if people are goin£, to be arrested when they ha.ve simply started 
from their homes and have not yet reached Caloutta,· I aannot possibly 
see that there is any law which would allow this sort of thing-not even 
the rules and regulations tha.t ha.ve been made under the Special 
lnmergency Acts. I submit, it is not a few people who have been so 
dealt with. There Bre so many who have been 8lTested from all nooks 
and corners of India. I find, with grea.t pain, tha.t people from my own 
province of Sind have been arrested in iHyderab8d and Karachi and 
()ther plllc~,. evea though t,hey had not yet reached thf> railway dation, 
By this course of action, We lose confidence in the Government, and, 
I submit, it is high t.ime, .now that the Constitution is in the making.--a. 
Constitution which is opposed by the people and is considell8d hy them 
unsatisfactory-at a time like this, it is the duty of the Government to 
see that such things I1S the!'!e are not put into force: it simply adds insult 
to linjury. Sir. I have abAOlute sympathy with th~e who ha.vo h~e. 
arrested, because I feel that they have been unlawfully anested. I 
think, on the other hand, that the Government ought to be thankful to 
these people who have adopted non-violence as their creed. Non-violence 
has !'lRved the Government. Go~emmf>nt &hould be very. thankful to 
the hero of that non-violence movement that ho.s saved the Government. 
Otherwise, like Bengal, which is teeming with terrorists, the whole 
country would have been like Bengal. The Government should, therefore, 
bf> thnnkflll to MahatmR Gannhi for it. I would Bsk Government whether 
the situation is not something like this: these people are going to 
attenel ft lawiul meeting. R meeting which has not been declared unla.w· 
ful. Can you not then compa.re it ~th the meeting in this RouM of 
the Assembly which is absolutely lawful!? And if, a Member. who is 
on his W8~; to nttend this Assembly· nnd claims ·his right to do SO, is 
arrf'sted. is t.here nnv law under whieh you cob justify his being R.rrestcd only 
because he clCl~ireil to nt.tend the Assembly? Sir, it is exactly like that, and 
unless nnd nntil the Government (',omp, forWard boldly and say that. they 
hold the Congress an unlawful body, it is very unjust to BlTcst the 
delegates. We have put direct questions in this House on this pointl, 
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I have myself several times asked in this House as to where is the neces-
sity of approaching the matter in this indirect and cireuitous manner, 
which is rather, I should call, infamous. If the Government hold the 
Congress an unlawful body, then they should openly say so, but why 
do they say that they do not regard the Congress an unlawful body and 
yet arreSt the delegates or people who wish to attend the Session when 
they are on their way to Calcutta? 

Then, Sir, in my opinion, there need be no apprehension in the mind 
of anyone about any disturbance taking plaee by holding the Congress 
Session in Calcutta or anvwhere.· If Mahatma Garidhi had been seli free 
and if the Congress Session had been held under bis preSidency, there 
would have been greater safety to the people and the Government alike, 
but in his absence the Congress was going to be held under the presi-
dency of that revered leader of India, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
whom this House knows very wel1. Honourable Members know very 
well the very moderate views of .Pandit Malaviya, and if tbe Congresf.l 
Session had been allowed to be held under his· presidency, there would 
have been absolutely no harm, no kind of disturbance would have taken 
place. But mal' I not ask, when Government boasts that they have 
got the power to stop any meeting in the event of any disturbance taking 
.place, why could they not have waited until aotually, the Congress Session. 
was held and then taken any action they liked if there arose any necessity. 
There are several meetings held allover the country and we know even 
lath;8 are used in Borne of those meetings, but such things would not have 
happened in the Congress if it were permitted t,o hold the Session under 
the presidency of a man like Pandit Malaviya. In that sense the Govern-
ment have become irresponsible, because when they have the power to 
stop the Congress or, any meeting for the ma.tter of that, if there is 
fear of any disturbance of the public peace, why did they resort to this 
harsh step before the meetings were actually held? 

~. fJ. O. B_as: Prevention is better than cure . 

.,. :LaJcband B.valrai: I do not th:ink my friend will accept the 
p'oSition as a. lawyer. It appears to me that the methods by which these 
people ate ~eing arrested are so costly tha~ it is really a. drain upon an 
a1re8.dy ba.iikrupt. Budget. Not only people are goIing to Ualcutta by 
ra.il. but. I am told that people even from far oft villages are going there 
on foot,-that is what the pa.pers ~y. Now. is the Congress dead? 
I say no, but the aotivities of the Congress are going on in a silent and 
non-violent manner. . . ... 

. Ill. Deput, Prealdent (Mr, Abdul Matin Cha.udhury): The Honourable 
iMember haa got only two minutes more. 

Mr. i.aichand Bavllrai: Thank you, Sir. I shall just conolude. I 
think it is only the question of prestige that has entered into the head oj 
the Government' in resorting to this step. They want that Mahatma.ji 
shQuld come out in the open and ofter his tenns and declare tha.t he 
will give up the civil disobedience movement, but, are the Government 
giving him a cbance to come out and express his views, and if t,here 
wal any period when Mahatma Gandhi should have been allowed to h~ve 
his sa.y. it was at, the present juncture. Government have locked hIm 
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up. as also all the leaders of the oountry. Mahatma Gandhi knows that. 
according to t.he rules and regulations of thtl jail. he cannot express his 
opinion. Now. I shall conclude my remarks by merely adverting to th~ 
test which is suggested to be applied by Mr. Morgan Jones. M. P., in the 
Parlliament:, • 

.. It _ no good luggest.ing that they had a fAvourable atmosphere in India for 
dWcnulion until all peoplo repreeenting all llhadel of opinion were free to discWlI among 
-themtlelvet. There were thousandl of people in the jail, including large numbers of thOle 
.helonging to the mOllt influential body of organiaed OfIinion, heaid81 ita leadera. They 
..had been frequently told that the Government's attitude must be a declara'ioD of the 
abandonment of the policy of non-co-ope1'at.ion. How did. Sir Samuel Hoare propole 
to put that to teat' He pointed out that the Calcutta Congress Session had been banned, 
and he auggeated that the only way that Sir Samuel Hoare could expect such a decision as 
the abandonment of the non·co.operation 11'&1 to allow the met"ting to be held ". 

Sir. I move. 

Mr. S. O. II1tra (Chittagong and RajshBhi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
'Rural): Mr. Deputy President. the Congress. which is the premier political 
im.titution in India and which is a perfectly constitutional and legal body. 
is now because of the measures adopted by the Government. precluded 
from holding its meeting. and it is not allowed even to express its opinion 
oOn the White Paper. It has been made abundantly clear. and we had it 
from the Government themselves. that the Congress is not an illegal or 
unconstitutional body. and it is. therefore. difficult for me to understand 
what is the purpose of Government, when they do not declare the Congress 
an unconstitutional or illegal body, nor do they prevent its Session being 
held in Calcutta by passing some orders under section 144 Cr. P. Code. 
f,rohibiting the holding of meetings in furtherance of the Congress p~ 
gramme, but yet arrest people in the small hours of the morning in 
.different parts of lndia and take all possible steps to prevent the holding 
of meeting of the Congress. 

Well, if Government want to tell the world that the CODgl'E¥ls is no4i 
largely attended and that it has ceased to be representative, for there were 
not sufficient people to attend the Congress Session, if that is the Qbject 
of Government in preventing people to attend the Congress Session in 
CalcuUa., then they are entirely mistaken. Do they want to tell the world 
that the Congress is an unrepresentative body and that there are no 
delegates to attend it? Perliaps the Honourable the Home Member will 
eJi.plain in his speech what exactly is the purpose Government have in mind 
in not passing orders under section 144, Cr. P. Code, or under similar sec-
tions. I think they are now acting under section 3 of the Criminal La.w 
Amendment Act. which says: 

" Any ofticer of Govemment, authorilled in this br>half by fZenetal or apeeial order of 
"Local Governmfllnt, may, if satisfled that there are reasonable KJ'Ouoda for b91ieving that 
any p5l'Mn has acted. i. actiDll, or is about t.o act in furtherance of the objects of Any 
unlawful II88Ociation, II (TM" '" not can unlcawjuZ 1I,,/IOciatitm caM "0 ,hi" J'Of'Utm oj t1&e 
crcam., ccal'mOt capply)"" or in furtherance of the commissi.on of an offenoe undtor aeotion 23 
~r of anY' offence prejudioial to the public lIOOurity. may himS81f arrest. ImOh TM!I'lIOn "-
(caM he"., unle"" canll until GOtIe"nment will inte"pret that the hold"ng oj 1M Coragru" U 
Oft OJft:nC8, beccaUH it if 'fY/'ejUfU,cial to public RI!ClI4'ity, U '8 not. II" oJJence)-" without 
WArrant, or may direct the arrelrt. without warrRont of ,"ucb pE'l'IIon, and in making such 
arrel'lt may nle Any means that may be necE"!!IlIlI.ry to effect the Brre~t." 

I do not know really how the question of public security could 
,affect the holding of the Congress Session, and the main purpose of holding 
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tb(· Congress Session, as far a~ I could understand, wa~ to discuss the 
\'v'hite Paper. Now, Government were anxious to gi~ three days to thi!I 
House for the discussion of the White Paper, and the Honourable the 
Home Member narrated to us about the attitude of Mahatma Gandhi in 
London. May 1 remind him of the attitude of the British nation itself 
when, after the Treaty of Versailles, India was invited to be the original 
nlember of the League of Nations which was open only to Bome Sovereign 
States and self-governing Colonies? Was it not one of the Fourteen Points 
of President Wilson that every nation will have its right of self-determina-
tion? We certainly claim that it is the birthright of Indiws to have any 
Constitution that India likes and not to be dictated to by Britain. Britain 
may have forgotten those days, those pledges. I do not say,-if I have 
time, I will explain it later on-l do not say that I am against British 
oonnection, but 1 am certainly against British domination. India alone 
can and should settle her own Constitution. She may seek the co-operation 
Ilnd advice of the Britisher, tbatis a different question. But I know also 
that, under our present circumstances, Britain can force down our throats 
any Conatitution that she likes. That was the .reasqn why I did not like 
to take part in that insulting discussion that we had in this House. Who 
·!lares for the opinion of this House about the White Paper? I know the 
·time will come when India will settle her own Constitution and then will 
be the time for us to demand it. England is 'having representative institu-
-tions for centuries now, but, even after more than 100 years of British 
rul€, in this country, England did not think giving any representative 
institutions to India. The other day, my Honourable friend, Mr. Amar 
Nath Dutt; was narrating the story how in the Lord Cross's Act some 
-element of represenllation was first given to India.. Now, there is great 
anxiety toha.ve more ofthese things.' I soy, these concessions are not actu-
ated by any charitable disposition, they can never be. It. is certainly true 
that a nation gets the Const.itution that it deserves. What Constitution 
we deserve we shall get and no power on eart,h can stop it. It is the con-
tention of the Die-hards in England . . . . . . 

Mr. Deput.y. President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): I do not want 
to interrupt the Honourable Member. but the relevancy of his argument 
..eams to be very far fetched. 

Mr. S. O~ Jrltra: The relevancy is this. The Congress is the only 
political organisation in lridiawhose voice wiJI really decide about the 
future Constitution. and the arrest of all the delegates in different parts 
of India under the pretext of any of the criminal laws of the land is an 
abuse of law. If reallv Government want some reaJsettlement, it is by 
the co-operation and help of the national leaders who are mostly re~re
eented in t.he Congress. The relevancy is this. If Government th~k 
that the time has come when Indians should form a part, if not the malor 
part, in framing their own Constitution, then they should. not keep .the 
Congress delegates in jail wben they were gathering in Calcutta malDly 
for the purpmle of discussing the White Paper, The Honourable 
the Home ;\fember maoe it perfectly clear todav that the Congress 
les.ders cltnnot expect to be free unless t,hey give Ill' the ideal of Independ-
ence. I did not tllink thot nn Eng-liAhmAn of his position would expect 
any self-respecting Tnclinn to subscribe to the proposition that even the 

.ideal of inderendenC'f' WIlS not, to b~ C'IAimecl bv thE'm, For m~~e.lf. I really 
D(·lieve . that there is vel)· little olfference between fun DominIon Status 
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lIaa iadepeodence. 1 claim independence; and if I get full Dominion Status, 
&:. shall be more than satisfied, b~ause jf we could get real Dominioll 
Status, that \'fOUld mean. independooce for India. My Honourable friend) 
8&yyid .Murtuza Sahib, asked the lionourable the Home ~Iember several 
times, and 1 t-bink it was Diy HODourable friend, Mr. Bangs Iyer, who 
said that even the words .. Dominion Status" were ACt uttered by any 
of·the parliamentary leaders in connectiun with the White Paper and it 
dees Dot appear anywhere. in that book., If the Home Member likes to 
(il:! frank IUld free, he should tell wt if they have receded from the original 
position and that they ore not willing even to conoedeDomiilion Status 
in 0. diluted form. Let us be plaiD. ~nd frank. 
, r know that the present pOlicy wiU merely drive the whole country in 
desperation into the hands of the extremists. The position of constitu-
tionalists' like us here in the Assembly will simply be intolerable between 
tllose two extremes. On every occasion possible we have said. that the 
present policy of the Government is wrong and that the Congress should 
be given full freedom to meet. It is only in the open Session that the 
Congress can properly give vent to its feeling. Whv are the Govern;ment 
so nervous when the Congress Session is proposed to be held publioly. 
openly, aild With the ideal of non-violence? The whole of India ill unarmed, 
aild why shoUld the Goverllinent be so nervous 8S not to allow them to 
decide' their future programme? I ask my Honourable friend, Sir Harry 
Haig, in all senoumesB, who is an Englishman, what is left to an: manned 
nation like the Indians, if all their wishes, all their resolutions, all their 
demands are thrown out without the least consideration by the powers that 
are governing them? What can theS do? Is not civil disobedienee the 
only remedy? What else is left after times without number we have 
begged in vain with a beggar's bowl as my friend, Mr. Gays. Prasad, would 
SlL'? If all constitutional measures fail to attain what India in an 
u~8nimous voice may demand, what is left to a civilised nation like India, 
which will not go to the barbarity of 1\ war, except to have recourse to 
civil. disobedience? Is really the principle, of civil. diBObedienoe immoral? 
I think that is the only moral way hy which. B nation. that is spiritually 

strong, can put pressure on the power which is ruling over them only with 
ph:vsi~al force. It is too much to expect that these Congressmen. will sal' .that 
tb~" do not want independence. But independence, as· has been explained 
li'J'or~ than once bv men like the late Pandit Motilal Nehru-the substance 
of independence will be sufficient. In the Conference of All Partie's it was 
stated' several times that we did not want the whole of Dominion Stntus 
all of a sudden, we ourselves Itgreed to have safeguards. AftElr all this. 
thn Horne Member says that because the Congress said that their ideal 
W8!! independence, that should' necessarily mean severance from Britain and 
that will necessarily mean further that every one in the Congress, when 
let out of jail, will start civi! disobedience t,omorrow.. r think that is 
assuming +.00 much. If you like to hang a dog, you can give it any name 
vou 1ike. but I SBy that there is still time for the ruling powers to recon-
sider their po9ition·. . They must try toreconciJe every section of tlie people 
M hfilp t·he Government. bec&u~,! due·to trade depression, the time has 
cinme whet'l. onlv B Na.tiona1 Gov8f1lment. with all the ener<:rv nnd entJ'II1Rinsm 
bf nationlil1eBden. can 88veIndia from- her present position, ,and this .ill 
tlle cas~ With even· co\mtrv in the world. Foreign ru1ers. with a11 their 
energies, with all their intel1i~ence, will not be able to sl\ve the ·lIitiriBiiioil. 
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With these words, I support the motion of my Hooounble.friend for censur-
ing the Govel'!lment. for not allowing the Congress to hold ·itls Session in 
Calcutta .• 

Mr. Muhammad AIhar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, befor~ the Congress was invited to tbe·Rbund. Table 
Conference and Mahatma Gandhi and other Congress people went to 
.England,. the politicians and the great men of Eu,rope and in England 
said that the Congress was the only organised body' in India and that it 
was the greatest political body. This was said from the top of voices 
that the Congress was the only political organisation, the only intellectual 
body that· cowd deliver the goods to a great extent, if nOt to the full 
extent, on behalf ·of India. Today we find the Congress, and the J amiat-
w-Ulemasubjected to humiliations. Tliey are rotting in jail. and are riot 
given an opportUnity even to express their opinions on such: an important 
occasion, an occasion when the whole of India is denouncing the White 
Paper, an occRsion when the life and death question of India is hanging 
before the world. 

When we move this motion in this House, our object is simply to bring 
the matter to the notice of the Government and to give them our definite 
views on the subject. We know that our voices may not be effective, our 
81'guments may not be convincing, but still we hope that when we move 
tbifl motion, our voices will reach the British ears and the earS of the Govern-
ment of India in very express terms. We know, as a matter of fact, that 
there are two belligerants in the Indian field, one is the Government and 
the other is the Indian National Congress. Our object here is simply of 8 
peace-maker and not to join any of the belligerants. 

[At this stage Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.]. 

It is not only in the ipterest of the country, but also in the interest 
of the new Government that may come into being as our national 
Government, that we ask for the peaceful and calm consideration of the 
White. Paper. Our object is nothing further than that. The Honourable 
the Home. Member said that our Deputy President spoke in a tone of 
bitterness. rt is not in a tone of bitterness, but in a tone which will 
ensure th/lt our case may not go by default. When we move such 
Resolutions, we do speak in feelingtel."lns. We use vehement words. 
They may not be conclusive to other minds, but We want to put it in a 
language which will be appealing. It is a pity that we could Dot discuss 
the White Paper at SOme length nnd thAt several of us could not find 
the time to say anything on the White Paper. J am one of those un-
fortunates. But now I would not ROy anything about it at all, exc£'pt 
the fact that if the White Paper is to be received in India in a peacP,P1l 
condition and discussed in a spirit of ('onciliatoriness, then we must hllve 
a calm atmosphere to consider it calmly, cooly and dispassionately. How 
can any Government in this country gG On when the greater portion of 
the intelligentsia is confined in jail. Every house is weeping for HIe 
father, son or brother or other relativC:'s who are in jail. 1,600 people 
are in jail. My submission is thatclltly when these prisoners are releBse!l. 
there will be a calm and peaceful etm08pherein the country for th~ 
consideration of the White Paper. Wit·h these l,Vords, I support th! 
motion. 
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... ~ .••• ~I.H __ (Bumblly tignilem Divieiea: Non-Muhamllboian 
RU1\\l)' After neilritl.g the irnp8lJlliO&Jed imlevlllloa of .y -frien_, .Mr. 
S. C. Mitra and Mr. Azhar Ali, one w,)u)d be tempted to reply \t) ·ti~iD 
on account of the apparent sincerity behind them. 

In. I. O. ,tltft:tt ~qtiires brains to ttrtdl!t'gtilkid tiS. 

tir .•. .,. hdhav (Bombay Central Division: .Non-i\tuho.mmaaan 
I Bural): is it a relleotion on the Chair that it allowed irrelevant talk '? 

lit. II. iW. Auld .... : But,· I will ~aiet thetetnpt&ticn and direet 
myaelfatro.ightaway to ,the motiGtl of my.Honourable friend, Mr. LBlchaud 
Navalrai. That motion. I find to be nhsolut.ely irresponsible and absolutely 
ill-oonoeived. ,It is irresponsihle. bdetUl8(~ the HonounthIe the Mover doe,; 
.ot know theeoneequenoesinvolved in acceding to it . 

• r. Lalchand .avalraJ: Question. 

Mr. 1f ••• ADklelarla: It is ill-conceived, bec8use it has abllOlutely 
no solid reason behind it. The only rf'tlHQn that my Honourable friant{ 
ndduced was that it was pnrt of a ll.~presilive policy. I ask my Honour-
able friend what is repressive policy. If repressive policy is the '3nforcf'; 
ment of respect for law, I should w(llcome that repressive polwy 'lnr{ 
I feel sure that every snne minded mlln in this House and outside will 
be with me in that opinioD. 

)(r. It. O •• eogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): What 
is that, law please ? 

Mr, N. B . .A.nkleaarta: I will just come to that. The law is laid 
down in the Bengal CriminAl La,,' Amendment Act and the Public 
Security Act nnd if any man ottends I"gninst thnt law. it is bilt fit thf.t 
he should sutler the cODsequences 01. so offending and if a Government. 
do not stand by their law, it would ,be a sei-iousdereliction of their dut, 
to the whole country. The Congress shmaR for Gandhism, the Con~ePA 
stands for non-C9-operation, the Congtes8 stands for t.he non-payment (If 
ta.xcs and the Congress stands lastly 'fOT civil disobedience, diaobedienee 
oOf the laws of the land. 

An Rnuott1'lble Member: Why don't the Government declare it 
M iIlega! body? 

Mr .•••• 4nklelaria: It is. aweat ,pity that the 90vemmsDt bf 
India have up till now .not declared theOongre8s .ltn me~al body . 

. .An BODOurable .ember: You then pSRf\ f1 vote of OODBU!'e on them . 

• , ••••• .&Iikleaada: An Honourabl~ Member tells me that tM 1rime 
. is fast coming when that l10dy will he ~red an uBla.wful bod". arid 

aD mv nonourable friend, Rata BahAdur It'l'unamflCnariH. said hpft.ft, 
·'he.laughs b~8t who laughs I,.H. 

An KoDcnrrab1e Kember: You are qnoting your Leader. 



111'. Jr. Jr. Ankl8l&ria: Sir, I can slly that a mMl who does not p.a"f 
:any ~!'PElct to law. apq ord,er" and who aids, eithor by deed or by wo~, 
. ita viOJaAlion is a veritab1e enemy cit hiq country. 

An DDcnuib1e itembe!-: Opinion!) differ. 

iir. 'it. 11 • .iDJd~! Sir, as -I said, it is high tittle that, if the 
'Congress does stanll for' thesubversivebct,iVitieiJ that I have enumer.atea, 
it should be declared an illegal body., It my .1f6nouiil.ble Mend, tbJ 
'Mover were to know the extreme moraldisiiitegrll,tiort 'which Ganahism 
,has brOug~t. about, at ledst ;n my llrovincc o'f:n~Zl3tli.t,< be wotIldthirik 
twice beforeadvocatihg its continuance Gandlii~- 'lias set. the child 
a.gairwt t~e ~~rent. Gandhism hlis set theptxprt a:~fIt 'lQiet.e~Chm-. 

,Gandhism has set the wife against the husband. And, lastly, Sir, 
'Gandhism hus set, liB we all know ro our cost, class against' class! And 
it is high time that Government should come' fOl'\\'ard and stnnd h~' 
the people und do ,their diIty. Sir, the enemies of India ought oy thifl 
time ,to know thl\t the policy of compromise and cajole,ry is gone, nnd 
the policy of justice alid.nrmness nos come (Hear, hear); and, Sir, with 

;all respect to my Honouruble friend, the Deputy President, I would 
,say that if any.one ~an ~s !!too!l ~UTing, the~a;st two :yenr8 bf'lt;veen 
-chaos and order lh thIS cotihtry, that rrlttn IS etir Honourable fnend. 
Sir Harry HRig. (Loud Applause.) 

An BOlI01l1'able •• mber: And also Mr, Anklesaria. 

Mr. Jr .•. .Anklesaril: Yes, possih1v Anklessria. (Laughter.) LP.L 
me tell that to mv Honourable friend, the Deputy Presidfmt, plainl,-
and frankly. Sir, t am sorry, my Honourable friends are interruptin~ 
me in that spirit of levity which is 80 Jr.uch to be deprecated inre8pon'llb'~ 
legislators, Bueh as they pretend to he. This is all I have-to 8ltY a~inpt 
the motion and I strongly oppose :t. 

1I.r. B. V. oTadhav:Sir, before suppOrting the motion moved by 1\ 
"Member . from my Province" I wish f.ocongratulnt,e my colleague fr')In 
-Gu2erat on the' excellent 'spirit whic11 he has shown and which he ;8 
.ill the habit of showing in this H')use (Laughter.) Sir. he has ,th~ 
honour to represent, the same consbtuoIlCY which returned your pre-

>dec~s8or: and tt>heri the' Press gallery reports ,this .even.iug 8 summary 
cf his speech, I wW1 they would notspar(. any efforts to give t,he flll1 

text of his speech so that perhaps the voters of Guzera1; will realize their 
folly in pl'8'Ctising non-eo-operation nt the ,time of the election. f.:ir.. 
if anything is wanted to convince the followers of the Congress til:;!' 

-their dootrine of non-eo-operation witb the legislative bodies waR "'rong, 
-lIuch instai10es AS these will, I am !,Iul'e. oonvince them; And I hOPA 
~d truiit that Itt the next ~eotlon Congress will not stand out,-be('.aus8 .y have to pay 8 very exorbitant prine. 

alio XubamJiiIcJ 1'.8kub (Rohilkund and Xuriloon nivisions: Muham-
..mBdan Rural): What is that price? 

m.B. T. oTIdIlaY: You, Sir Mllhnmml'ld YaJrub, and the House kn'JW 
t~al ·very. weU, , I ,shOuJdf,hink, Now;, Bir, to tUrri to the motion under 
cOn8ide~tiop., up to this morning mare. tho.D: a th~88nd pel'llOJl'9. hll,ve. 
b~#h~sted at diff~nt places and ~ifterent stMIQ~S for the 81~ple 
~a8oD that tlie:r1vele going -to. aiitd 8 session of th~ Co~ Which 

a2 
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is not yet an illegal 'body. ,,:.' The h~lding of a. s~.lion 'of the CongreBl' 'is 
prohibited; it is not illeg81; snd it hUI been the practice in' all civili~6d. 
countries that whenever ';'Dy petso';l. or group' of Jl8r~s find: th~t an. 
order of the Government 1S not a rIgHt OD~, they liave the Obly trr~thod 
of proteat by breaking such order., 1 ,da not .~ there is ap.y ,impro-
priety ill that. Sir, Governme,nta arE: carried on;' after ail, by hum~n 
beinp. ,It ~ot be said that any Government is infallible, arid that 
therefore all their behests ought to ,be obeyed without any' objection 

,or without expending ev,en a tho'ught ever'it':by a subje¢~. Sir, the-
orders of the priests and of the churahc,s are sometimell placed before the 
OODIl"8Ptiou under ~ ~ that, they emanate from a higher authority, 
from God, and therefore are infallible and that they ought to be accepted 
without any, murmur and question. J~ut any order of a lay and aGCulsr 
Government cannot lay any ,such claim to infallibility: and' ~herefore 
when any secti,on of the public' thinks thllt an order of the Government 
is not right but is wrong, then that section ha& the right to protest against 
it and to break it. Of oourse, it does not deprive the Government or 
the country 0'1 the power of exercising their right to punish such delin· 
quents, and I do not condemn Government for the action t~ey have 
been taking. I am limply placing before them the faot that while they 
think that their actions are right under the laws that they themaeh-e& 
have made but which are considered by others unjust, the people whp 
have come forward to bre&k them de alSl) realize the consequences nnti 
wit,h open eyes they are defying thofll> orders. Government~ Sir, is 
proclaiming to the world that the Congress movement is dend. that the 
Congress iii broken. And one would have naturally expected them to 
bring a.bout such circumstances as would lend support to their declaration. 
They ought 1;0 have allowed the Congress to hold their session and if 
they found tllat the Congress had passed any objectionable resolutions, 
then they would have had ample time to make uSe of one of the sectiolls, 
of the Acts they have got passed in {.his House and in the Benga.i 
Legislature. Under the provisions of those .Acts, they could' have ali 
once netted together the thousand and odd delegates that would h-a.vo' 
Bone to attend the session of the Congress. They would have been saved' 
It good deal of trouble because nn ,')p~raLkn in a single place would' havt" 
heen less troublesome, less costly and less uncomfortable. Now, l()t)k 
at the procedure they- have followed. They and their officers have be~D 
very vigilant in ~ll the places from which likely delegates were to gl), 
Each and every railway train is watched; erch and every railway pnrriage: 
is pried into and in this way a host of Government officers are put h,. 
IlDne08llary trouble. We read that persond Bre arrested at about.30·clcak 
in the morning, quite an unearthly hour, very uncomfortable for tto6 
persons who have been arrested and al~o yer:; • uncomfortab~ forth088 
who carry on the arrests. They say, Sll', that tnscrutable at'e the way&' 
of Providence, but the ways of Government also come under the same' 
category. They are quite inscrutable to persons 1ik~ me. I wou14 bll.~e, 
preferred that the Government shoo,tld hev€- issued orders to make tl." 
arrests in the City of Calcutta alone. ThEIn t,he poUce of Calcutta. dl!.Dt'I 
would have to take the trouble of mnking the arrest&:; , The ::1>~l~ .">1 
,all other places would have been fre,) from all bother. 'But, in order to 
show their might and power and t~ir very good organisation ,all over the 
oountry, the Govel'nment issued the ordel's that 8l'l'asta should be (\arriad 
On in avery nook' and corner of the country. Wh~t is the re81l.lt? The, 
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l'esult is that the Associ~~~.. -.d ;Reu.'. ~..t. .~ ()f wbicQ 
are . subsidise~ by Government,. will convey to all the four corners of the 
\forId the news that the Congress ia . n~t dead. More than a thousand 
p~rsons have come forward courting j~il Ilnd punishment fro~ the Govern· 
ment. More than one thousand persons have come forward to raise a, 
protest against the laws which Govel'1lrnent 'have made. Sir, each une 
of these one thousand persons must have got at least half a dozen peoplo 
tc sympathise with him. So the induellce of the Congress is expanding 
and is not dimini~hing, and the more the' Government brings into 
operation their laws so meticulously, the danger is, the more Congress 
influence will grow. My Honourable friend ~m Guzerat says that 
Government cannot allow their laws to bebl'Ought into ridicule. Well, 
Sir, those who infringe the laws do not bring the laws into ridicule; the 
laws are brought into. ridicule by U:.e framers themselves and by thosf,: 
who bring them into execution. If we shall examine the Statute~book of 
England we' shall find hundreds of Statutes which are now lying dormant 
e.nd if the Government were" so very foolish as to bring anyone of th~m 
into operation, they will raise a cry of protest all over the' country. 

lIr .•.•. Ankleaarla: Has any occAsion arisen for it? 

JIr. B. V • .TadlIav: Yes, many ,3. time. Only about a couple of yelltll 
ago the Sunday-breaking law was called b~" some enthusiast into operation 
and he filed a complaint against the cinema theatres' being open'Jd on 
Sunde.y afternoons . 

.Mr ••.•• Ankluarla: What happened:' 

lIr. B. V • .Tadhav: You know that the theatres are going On still; that 
is wbathappened. (Hear, hear.) These ridiculous laws cannot be 
enforoed e.lways and e.t all times. So, what I find' is this' that instead 
of suppre_ing the Congre$s, Government. have helped to make the 
Congress B live institution. They have revived it; Its influence is growing; 
e.nd as long' as Government does not allow the Congress session to be 
held either at Calcutta or at some other place, RO long the prestige ~f 
.congress will be on the inoreaSe ond, I am afraid, Government Wlll 
look small. 

Xa!or .awab Ahmad .awu lDW1 . (Nominated' Non-Official): When 
the honour is increased, why do you wont an adjournment motion? 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav; 1 am not going to censure the Government on 
tbat..Qn the contrary, I wish to say that 1 congratulate the Govern~ell&. 

lIr. o. S. Ranga Iyer (Rohilkund and KumBon Divibions: Non.Mubau~
madan Rural): Sir, tho,Honourable the Home Memb~r, as if by way of anti-
cipation, ·made a speech ,on the Resolution re~ard~g t?e release 0.1 the 
political prisoners and used some argwnents as 1£ to JustIfy tbe bannlDg ?f 
the holding of the Calcutta Congress. Sir, he E.tated in the course of hIS 
speech that what he looked for was peace which he keenly missed in the 
speeoh that Mahatma. Gandhi. delivered in London at the. Round Table 
Conference.,,· And· his, interpreier..,...tb9ugh, I am afraid, the l!onourable ,t,he 
Home Member might be inclined to say: "Bave me from my m~rpreter -
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~ ,the, j:l;~~ll~,~ of ~h~ C~~f~ PlPiy ~,:fipl~iDfld in Olle I>~~e 'thBfft: 
Gandl118ffil qll8 pq~~~~d #?~ Oonp'e~1\ ~111Ch ~hSlXeiOJ,.e. de~~VE¥l to h~ 

suppresse4·fe,rhap~ ~,18 a p~bf'iU th.Wg l~~the COJ;lgl'~,S8 poirit of vie'w.' 
thQ~ the HOl1pura.ql~ tl1e Home ¥ell\ber ,$n~~h~ gent1eIlJ!n on't\le Oentre 
Benches ha~ .:~lOt exc~a~ged th!)lr .seats. (IJftushter.), 1'he ,Co~e88 was 
suppress~d o,nce. and declQl'ed as an. pl/.tlaw but the Gov~.fQIllent fO\lnd that 
it }~es ~ p~y ~-use Sllppres~~pn~ tpe mel!.t it, feeds On. At ~ny 
~'" ihlS IS so, 60 far RQ the Co~es8 l.8 oone~~. Sir. the Honourable 
~ lI~tQe Member was aahastthat thE! CO~IS people had tl~, warlJl.enta,~' 
Jity and .perhaps the ~ for :t~ prevention 9f the holding" of the' 
Coogreall is thl/ot theyperB'~t in ,po~ssiu.g the. ww: mentality. But I mi!"s 
the peace mentaW,ty in ~ Goverrunent of India. I want thein, lodcvelop' 
peaqe ment~ij.y. On thtl contrary, \\'0 have got, ali the Honol,U'able ~emher: 
&om·I4c~w W".u}.y ~d, tw:o beUiqe.,ents. We stand, beh~·(.en hvo fires. 
We, 'lut.ve a Gov,ernm~t ~~d \\'ith spf!cial IIlWIi\, re!¥ly to \l~. those lawi 
to prevent ibe holding of t\le Congress to discus. the Whi~e Pe.per ~nd' 
current political events including t·he politicol prisoners. their supporters 
nnd comrndes in j!\U~ H~II not the Congress" I nsk, ,~h~ right, oi, m~~ting 
80 long 88 you do not declnre it an unlawful body? The Honourable the 
Home Member said thnt the Congress cherillhes idea8, of i~dependence. 
As Mr. Mitra trUly ·s$id, is the ch~ri8hing of independenee 8s 1m :JdeAl' for 
. this D.l\tion anything false, anything wroI'lg, ft'ftything humoral? 

li 'P... Sir, T helieve in the· freedom and the independence of· my 
country, and will the Honourable the Home Member take 'the 'rtiapoDBibility 
of putting me in jail if I nm to conduct a raging, tearing campaign in 
thl.' (,ol1ntr~' during the election that I staud for indep~enge .and ·free-
dom os interpreted by the Statute of Westminster? (Applause.) Dominion 
Status interprcted in the light of the Statute of Westminster, on the 
highest authority of ~r. Winston Chu,rchlll, means independence. And 
pere is· ottr Home Meri1},er who comes and tells us ~hRt the Congress must 
put nside its ideal of independence. There is no diffei'en~e ",hMiever,' riow 
thnt modem I':cie1lCe has Clut'j;ailed distance and'shrunk the world, bet-ween· 
independence and inter-depetlden~e; and His Majesty's Government Me 
negotiating with' the Iri8~ Free ~ate whose leader !s devoted· f? indepen., 
dence, and at the same tIme be IS fl, welcome guest m 10, Downmg Bt~et; 
We do not Rtnnd for independence; we stBnd' for &minion BtBt~S. Have-
,vOll not got in South Africa, tw~ parties, the Republican party and the-
Democra,tic ~y "the Republic'ilD p~~ Jed J>,Y , the, Prime ¥inif>tel' of 
South .A.frica? After ~l iil rndis there' ~ay 'be' t,,6" pst1iies;'tbe Indepen-
dence party IUld the Dominion Status party; but e~ time you put the 
~ndcpen~,!?~ce party in jnil, YOll make it difficult for the Dominion Status 
party to go to 'the cOllDtry. Why suppress the C9J1gre88? . ,Why 80t Mlow 
the Congress to have it's Rn~', 80 thRt we mAy have an opportunity 'of 
meeting their arguments? So long a8 YOll rely on force, you make it diffi-
cnIt f<!r U!\ to p~8Ch per8ua~on; so long 8~ you rely on youI' speCial powers, 
you lI,re drlvirHt 0: nail ~ what 'rill ultiMately become the coffin of constitu· 
~ion~liMm. aten~" henr.) Thnt ill my objectiop. to the steps which the 
tIonourRble the Rome Member has permitted bei~g taken in CalcutAla; 
For, al!l0n~ the men 8rre~ted. are men: like, PBn~it. Malaviya, w~neTer 
hofn any 81:p.gle platform. to ~y ,~owle~g~ ~A~ sAid thAt he ~ta.nd. for the' 
1J.e.J..er~n{i~ dt t~ 13,ritilJh connectlon~' It if! the rigb* wing CoiIgrealdlell ~bo 
belie.W Jit·1t~iOti BtI$tUa'~fo~the ha~ l'1f; Mflll~. Gandhi,toaigD 
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the Gandhi-Irwin Pact. After that there has been no talk of independence 
from any responsible Q:m~eas~n that I know of; IU).d. until and unless 
tb.e ~~e Memb.er praves tillat t\1e Congress is faced with jail toda.y because 
the l\!a,lla.tma ciime from. LOl;ldon aDd preached independence, I will not 
t!'ke Ws word. 

'IIae KODeurabl. 8lr' Barry .... , (Home Member): May I point. out, 
Sir, that the re~lution, I referred to, was 'a resolution of the Congress 
passed immediately after the Gandhi-Irwin 1?act? 

¥r.O. s. JJ.uaaa.Iyer: Independence is an ideal, but the Con~ss did 
not fepudiatct t~ GlUild4i-Irwin Pact which does not embodv the substance 
of i~epend~nce, DOt. even the substance of Dominion . Status.. It is 
Dominion Stat1lB witiJ Ba!eg4l.a,dB. S6 lo!!.g 'I" .the Congress did not 
nep.udiate the Gandhi·Irwin Pact, I ~\'Ould ask the Home Member not to 
~ it. qi&Wult •. '-, .111l co"sti;utionaliails te face the country. He is an 
~Rponsible ·man . who. can go 8&ck to' his country and get an' o.vation from 
his people for his rn,.av~ deeds ill India. I have' to go. back to my constitu· 
Emey; ~t}emenon 1ibiw side. eave to go back to thai. constituencies, and 
they will fisk us, '.'Whaot, did you get born u.e· Govemment of India, 
IiWppression of the .. id~l of independence?" Sir, it is too late in the day 
eve,n for Sir H8~ Haig to stand up in hiB seat with all the might, of the 
ConRervative. majoPit:v in Great lilritRin. and say that Indians dare not 
cherish the ideal of. iDdepeadeBce. That is just the way t() make them 
cherish the ideal Glf independenee. The most Wlhppy jURtifi('ation, the 
m~t, unreflflonable and: tholWhtless ex~sion that foell· from the Home 
M.ernhar teda~· is tb,a.t unt.i.l and UlllesS the Congress abandons the talk of 
independence, the Congress ·people will have to be in jail RDd the ()()ngress 
will not "e allowed to be beld. That is Bot the wa.v to peace in this 
oo.unlry, it is ~he way tow8r; and! w-i*b the war mentality that t.he gentle. 
~ on the 'l'.J:eIlSUt:V Benches possess, they are preaching wnr while we are 
planning pes,oe. (A,plause.) We waDt to create an atmosphere for the 
~onn&j'he mn.kes it dUiic~for us by not allowing the ConJp'ess people 
to come t.ogether and. speak· 01l.t~ 1Ihink Ollt and say what they feel about 
t&e. White Paper. Tbe Congress does not consil!lt of mere automatoDR; one 
~n.D dees n<)t think· for· the· ,8utille Congress. I have been a Congressman 
for long ;veart wao iatiln$t,)y assooiated with the Congre!\s leaders. I 
know 1I00W· deqly tbe~ ditler among themselves. When the White Paper 
eontaining'the new scheme of· refonna was published, the Government of 
lwlia ah.atdd have acted emetI'V as'the late Edwin Montagl1 ncted when 
his aelDeme of reforms WQS 1mblished. Edwin Montf\gll releRRed Ml'R. Besant 
and Messrs. Anmdale and B. P. Wadia who were preaching Home Rule. 

Mr. 1' .•. .Tames (MAdras: European): The.v did not preach civil dis-
obedience. 

Jb. ·e .•. • ,. Jrer: '1;'hey sowed the seed of eivil disobedience; civil 
dil!lOberlience it'! 8 child 01 .t~ Home ~ul.e movement. The Honourable 
Q'clltleman, on the European BencJw! ought to re~ recent history with some 
___ inntian.!'be PIqlne allle r:no\7emeut wall a harbin~er of crivil disohe-
ment'!e; . If Mrs. Be8Bnt did not preach civil disobedience, whv W.af! alae 
interned. I Rsk. Int·emment. WRe: n blunder then, hut she was int·emed 
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and Montagu released her because he wanted to create a peaceful· atmos-
phere in this country. Tilakand others came into the Congress and they 
discussed the Montagu refonns. There were two parties and one party 
separated from the Congress to work the reforms. The White Paper is 
published; I know with the infonna.tion in my possession that there are 
Congressmen, keen Congressmen, prominent OOllgl'Assmen, who·· want to 
develop a new angle of vision and to discuss the new ,crisis, which is a 
new feature of the reforms. They may not like the ~cheme; _who on these 
Benches blessed the White Paper? They may criticise it; Government 
must not be afraid of criticism. Government must not sav, abandon 
independence as the goal, abandon civil disobedienee/ ·woftlhip iti the temple 
in which we worship and then we shall allow you· to hold the Congress. 
That is not statesmanship; it is bankruptcy of statesmanship. (Hear, 
hear.) And so long a8 this bankruptcy of sta,tesmanship pel'Bists on the 
official benches, relying perhaps OIl the Conservative majority in England 
and their war mentality , if this bankruptcy of statesmanship continues, they 
will onl:v be digging the grave of the constitutional movement in this 
country. The:v should have allowed the Congress to meet; with their special 
powers, if the Congress passed some of the most objectioMbIe things, they 
would be on stronger ground tn put Congressmen in jail. If, on the 
contrary, the Congress parties differed, as I am certain tbey would have 
differed, on the present issue and future plans, if tbe Congress majority 
would ha.ve repudiated the Congress minority, and· if the refonners in the 
Congress were in a minority, if they had turned away from the Congress 
or carried on a raging campaign in the Congress itself to hold a special 
session of the Congress and secure verdict in their favour, that would 
have been the triumph of common sense and constitutionalism. The 
Honourable· the Home Member does not permit that; he tells Congressmen 
like Themistocles of old, "I have brought two gods with me,Pel'lmssion 
Rnd· Force, "-persuasion of the White Pa.per variety, persuasion that you 
must abandon your ideal and lick the dust, or be prepared for force. The 
Adrians replied to Themistocles; "Sir, we also have two gods on.our side 
Poverty and Despair. " So far as the Congress people are conoerned, the 
Honoumble the Home Member by the polioy that he advocates, is putting 
them on their mettle and the reaction will be upon the constitutional move-
ment RI!I it waB in Ireland. Were not the Redmonditell wiped out? Why 
then follow the discredited Irish policy of " discredited Brititlh Govern-
ment. (Hear, hear.') I want the Honoumble the Home Member to help 
UR, to make it possible for the constitutionAlists in the Congress like Pandit 
MRlavi'Y& to assert themselves. PBDdit Ma.laviva hAS no war mentaJit:v. 
Who ever said, with his whole recdrd before us, that he had war mentality? 

1Ir. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): He is the prince of 
moderates.-,' . '.; 

1Ir. o. B. BaDIa Iyer: A prop08 what my Honourable· friend Mr. 
B. DRS, says, the Pandit is a moderate among p~ces and • prince among 
rnoderRtf's:, He sh()ttld ~a.ve be~ all?wed: to have his say in the Congrese 
~nd to l.en? the ,country o~ the nght lmes. But he cannot sa.y beforehand • 
. Oh.· thIS IS what lam gomg to say." He cannot saybeforeb8n~ "I .haD 
BC('ept Sir Harry Haig's lead". (Laughter.) Tben. be .. wiU be c~king hiB 
po1i~ic81 g~8e. . 
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Lastly, Sir, I am saying this to Government, do not behave like Jupi~er 
-of the fable. Jupiter, it is said, was angry with a rustic an4 he threatened 
him with ·his thunderbolt. The rustic sa.id, "Jupit.er, you are angry", 
Jupiter developed a sense of shyness and.the. story runs that. heabandonecl 
the thunderbolt. I want the Honourable the Home Member to develop 
thelaUer quality of Jupiter,· abandon his thunderbolt, make it easy for 
the constitutionnlists both in and out of the .Congressto &asert themselves 
so that· the constitutional movement will come up aga4!J, stronger than 
.ever; and if it does not come up'·again, ··t~ White Paper and all that it 
involves will be but, a !!Crap of rubbish. (Applause.). 

Sir Abd.ur BaIIIm (Calcutta and Suburbs: MuhamDiadan. Urban): Sir, 
I wish to support· this motion. When I read in the, newspapers of the 
arrest of II number of .prominent men who were going to Ca.lcutta to attend 
the next sa\:;sion of the Congress I looked for reasons .for this Botion. Then 
I lighted upon cert&in questions. that were asked in the Bengal Council 
as regards the position of the Congress under the new .Act and the spokes-
man on behalf of the Hangal Government Mid that the Congress had not 
been declared an unlawful association, and I think be allIO furt.hersaid 
that the meeting of the Congress which was contemplated bad not been 
ileclsred to be an unlawful meeting. If I &1Dwrong, 18m, sure .the 
Honourable the Home Member will correct me. If tha.t be so, if these 
statements thnt, appeared in the newspapers Ilre accurate, then I should 
like to know and it is this tha.t I have so far fa.iled to understand, under 
what law hu.s the Government taken action? I do not think that any 
1!peeial Ordinance has been iSBued on this ooc8S~on, and I take it for grant.ed 
that the Bengal Government or the Goverwnent of India, have acted under 
the law that prevails now. I have looked througb tl;te ,Bengal Seaurity 
Act . oi 1982, and especially section 4, and I must say t.hab Ica~lDot, find 
that the lauguage of tid. aection applies to what has happencd. Through-
out the Act, J find the oondit4on is that either trhere must.. be .an unlawful 
associa.tion or. some offence is sought to be committed, that. is, in order 
:to prevent I,articipation in nn unlawful association or to ,.prevent commis-
sion of an otIence under the Act· that a person IJlay be arrested in this 
way. 

Now, Sir. I wish that the Honourable the Home Member had told us 
at the beginning of this debate under whnt.1aw the action was taken, but 
so far, I CBD. find no legal justification for it. Then, Sir, there is the 
broader qum'tion, which has been discussed sO ably and so eloquently by 
my friend, 1\Jr. Ranga Iyer,-is it politically expedient at this moment 
that the meeting of the Congress should be banned. Now let us examine. 
Suppose the Congress had met. I suppose one of their items of busincsl!o 
would certainly have .been to examine the proposals of the White Paper 
&nd we take it furtb~r, Rnd let us assume that they would have condemned 
the .proposa.ls of .the. White Paper in no uncertain language, and perhaps 
in stronger language than it has been done by this Assembly (Hear, hear), 
but any way they were not: expected to approve the proposals e>ft;he White 
Paper. Now, supposing that, was done, may I know how it would have 
placed the Government in any difficult position? How it. woul~ have 
endangered security and public safety? It is quite possible thAt the 
meeting of t.he Congress might, have. degenerated inte;> unlawful· scenes 9r 
violent ncts-it might. or might not. But, sur~Jy any GOVermrlent muat 
taketbe risk, because in this 20th century 'ou·· earinot,8sy that people are 
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11M to hue any IOn of public aeaoeiation ~d meetinp at all. You oan-
D.ot, by pretrioua action, by action taken beforehand, by &nesting all kind&. 
of peclp1e, hundreds of people, prevent meetings to be held, becaulJe forsooth 
~'mIlY nnticipate that ,IlS lILl outcome of the meeting arduring the-
proc~as Of the meetiag, there may be some sort of row, aome trouble 
of sOme IOrt. Sir, I do Dot think any Go.ernment that We have known 
80 flU take up the attitude ~hat they ~e emllOwered <>r that it is their duty 
to take pl't:ventive action of this oharacter, lest any meeting might 
degenerate into a rowdy meeting. Further, let me see what other con" 
sequences the Government might have apprehended. Government might 
say that they would be pmpagatinB' danguOU8 idea.a. I illllilMBse ....... ie ~he 
Bort of positiou the Govemment migM f,ake up. Nov .. one of the danguous: 
ideas which has just· now.been mentioned, is the ideru of independenoe. 
So, as it is loll· ideal of independence. I do Bot think there is any Indian who. 
does not wiah that his country should ultimately be mdependent..l hav~ 
my~lf, timt3 after 'time, on public platforms and not very .lon~ ~RO. &aid 
thAt II do expeot that our country, in the f\llness of time, shall become a 
grent nation amongst the greatest nations of the world. I have said so 
repeatedly on the publi~ platfonn and so far nobody took any exception 
to it. and I am perfectly sure the Honourable' the Home Member, an 
Englishman 8S he is. ,,·ould be the Ja.at person to objeot to, it. I take it 
then that the objection is not· to the ideal 'of independence, hut to any 
overt aetion which ia. oalculated or it' intended to bring about, Q. severence 
of connection with Britain. That I can' understR.nd to be an unlawful aM, 
against which the Government 'Would take My precautionary measure they 
like. Now, Sir, what reason W8S there for the Government to expect that 
by allowing these gentlemen to meet in Congress were likely to take any 
phl.cticnl Fltel'~ which' would i~oite peo,le 1n take aeti9D to sever emmection 
wi~h Great Britain? The Oongressmen.1ft fUHy 8WMe,9'\"" oae is aWaN, 
that the GbvernlDent has now Rt its disposal very drastic powers to put 
do.wn anv oction of thnt cbaraoter. Surelv. could not the Government wlI.it 
and couIA nc t the police authorities of Calcutta w8it to see wh'il.t action 
the Congress and the Congressmen were going to tRke when they met '!' 
I do not lik(~ all IIOrts of what are now ca.lled preventive measures. Pre· 
ventive IDl'l\Sures ought to he nn exception. If there is an orderly, we])· 
estab1isbed government" surely it means thnt the government hns means 
at its disposRI t~ tn~e action w~en tbe law is broken and to take adequate 
actioD.. But thnt, does not men.n that the government mllst ensure before· 
himd that ru:. sort of crime or offence will be committed in a cOl,intry like 
India. No gQvernment has assumedrespotisibility of that oharacter. And' 
indeed if government assumes responsibility of that character, it must 
r;neall 8 sartof rule which caDDot be conceived of in the present times. I 
~hci'ef()re very J;'elfpectful1y ask the Government, before it j~ 'l'«l Iate. to 
recollsi~eT the act~on they have taken. Let these gent~rnen go hee ana 
le.t them J~t in COi;lgress or in a.ny other meeting t~~:v ,like. Watch them 
aDd. 4e1\~ with them it th,ey violll~ ~he law in any way. 
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when winding up the discussion on the Third Ro~d Ta:b1e, 90P,fer~n.ce, at 
page 142 of t~at re,port, said: ' ' , 

.. Lut nightBir Tej ':S.hadar Sa'pru made- im eloquent appeal for &. ohapter of rene.ved. 
OO-Gp('t'atiOD ~een, ewry 4IMbion' of ~ opinioa ariti OUllll8M11.' ,~, ChanoellOll, 
Ie .. ~e .y Uta* t~ is ~tb,in& that I_o~ ~~ m~ ear~ly lll)",f8lf., I ,want to 
- no ~p.ty cb~irs ~~ the co~ferenoe ~t.h tJle J~i~~ SeleCt Commit~. '~Will '~ve to 
the wOl'ds that Sir Tel Bahadur'Sapru uttered 1ast night" the kID' r.oIl8l(teration that they 
demand. He WiD'ROt eXP"Ct me this mOlmng to giw a deri.nite answer either in tbIt 
aftil'Dlfotive or in,4be nep.tive. But I,., ___ re' him t~ ~ am full~,llOnsoioqa oi the 
e~~ of goodwill of which we bave had evid.ence in In~ it~f dW'in~ the lut few 
~nth8 and of which we have had many evidences during the coune of our deliberation 
In thill Conleren<-.... I can teU him t bat whatever we ma.y deeide. the tlUng that we "h, 
aoove allothe", is tbalt be and hill friends ,.--<UtiII IItfMJ an <t!.e "'9*' flIMcA 1_ 
~cn&OlII.'alIk the HCiJ'le Member '" re~ull- .. shall go back to India aud t.eU every .a<'tion of 
Indian op,iniou tha.t there, is opportulJity fol' thei1' help and that we lleed their ht'lp jUllt as 
we shall go Gut int.o Great Britain I\nd tt'lIl our frj('nds that after the disollll8ion of the IMt 
two yEIal'S and pd.rticularly after the deliberatiolls of the last ,few ~k8. we believe that we 
CII.D producfl bofom tb~ bigb \lOun of Parliament Go llCheme 011 the lines that we bave been 
di8O\18sing that will do cTedit both to British and to India.n I!tatesmall8hip;" , 

If' this statemerit means anything at all, it means this: that the dele-
gates at the R{)und 'fa'bleConferciicl3 wora assured that they will be given 
full right to go and prel).ch a,nd persuade all sectionFl of the Indian eom-
munitv-n~ld in this context the reference was to the' Indian National 
Congres'~; find the nssurnnce t.hllt I see underlying this statement was that. 
Blcmbers of the Round Table ~nfernnce 'will be free W go snd tell every 
section of Indian opinion tbE\t..th~l'e is an oppdrl,un~ty for co-operatien. 
lItow. I usk the Hon(Jul'able the Horpe Me~ber one qilestion: whatfacili-
ties has be given or is prepared to give to the conFliitutionalists in this 
count.ry to hove access to the members of the National Con~eBs in jail and 
outside the jllil tc persuade them that the policy thai they have been 
adopting if! n Wrong' policy, nnd that the policy to which they stand com· 
mitted of conRtitu'tionRl de"elopment is the right policy? That, is a. point 
upon which I submit the Ronourable the Home Member has not given any 
reply. It was ver.v summnrily' broqght to his notice once before, but I 
suhmit' on thie: occasion, when the I1Ue$tion about the oonstitutional refonns 
in Englnnd is so vividly before the Ihdi!l1l mind, facilities which were, 'if 
not promised. at 1enst understood', to be given ~ the In~ian con~titutional 
ref()nil1f~rs to cnnv~rt people of {JongrellB t{l;entnlJt,y to ,thi'lll' own vIews ha.ve 
not been fOi'theoming. When Dr. SApru Rnd 1'-fr. Jsyakar were interviewed 
upon t~iR point, judging- frol!l tb,e neWSpRpeT report, they said it was not 
for them to convince people stil1 behind the prison barS; and it seems to 
be ob,·ious. Some'mr:·mbers who hnve returned from England And who 
were ASRocbted with the Round TAble Conference have been holding smBll 
eonferences with members of Congress mentality. The Congress itself was 
about to hold its session in Ca.lcuttR~ Rnd if the Government of India had 
given facilit.ie~ wh~ch V?ere ' demanded by the co~stitlltionalists in this 
cou~tr:v of persuading the Conf!'res8. so I1S to bring them to their point ?f 
view. t,hp. Congress could not have been bannec'\, b,ecsuse it offered a splend1d 
opport,unity to, the ('..onstit.utionnli.sts to apprOAch them Rnd to .persuad~ 
them, to their own v.iew. Tb,at seems to be (I golden opportunIty that 
occnrred to thE' ('..onRtitutionnlistll and 'to t.he GovArnment and it, has been 

, 1oa~. , The 1I{)l¥ln'lI~le' tl1F~ "R:()~e Mel'!lbe,~ sayR .. ~~~. ?Rn w~ deal wi,th 
P.P~ :whp lire p.!eaFtflrl, t.o i~d.ept'inde1?ce nnd the cml dlsobedlen,ce mo~e
~p.t ?'~; 1 \l~.'ltrRI,·4, ~pe :E(~n"~~~Qhk, ~,~thEl ~?I1¥' Mem, ber ,hos been reRdlng 
taro ... e.n Ol~ @d, ~nieW~t obBo~t.e n~~f. ,~lJwe. thatlltstemf"nt WIIS m1ld~ ... 
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the Congress as well as tbose who stood and demanded f\bsolute indepen-
donoe hale O}leruy declared that they would be satisfied with the sub-
stance of independence and that substance o£ independence, as my friend, 
Mr. Ranga Iyer, pointed out, is vouchsafed in the Statute of Westminster. 
I do not· wish to go into the constitutional issue as to what is independence: 
aDd what is not. But I will assume that the mere demand for independence 
iaB factor which cannot by itself be treated as unconstitutional. It is the 
right of self-determination and the ideal of independence, demanded by 
the Indian National Congress, oaDDot be for that very reason regarded as 
unconstitutional. 'rhe members of the Round Table Conference were told 
by the Lord Chancellor that " you tlhould demBnd what is really practical 
IUld still keep in mind what is your ideal." And the ideal of independence, 
1 do not think the Honourable the Home Member has yet said was per 88 
unconstitutional. Then comes the next question about civil disobedience. 
Whether civil disoDedience is constitutional or unconstitutional, that 
~uestion is not germane to the discussion. At the point of time when these 
arrests were made, the civil disobedience movement. had neither been 
started nOT any overt act done in furtherance of that movement. The 
utmost that the Government can say, and justifiably say, is that these 
members of the Indian National Congress from various parts of the country 
were t,ravelling to Calcutta preparatory to holding a meeting which might 
result in the re-establishment of re-affirmation of the principle of civil 
disobedience. That is the utmost that the Honourable the Home Member 
can say. But, Sir, I ask the Honourable the Home Member,-and he has 
in ·his ear1:v days administered law-that therc is no section in the Indian 
Penal Code that I am aware of except one whiah punishes n mere pre-
paratio1,1 to do a criminal act as in itself a. crime. The only offence that 
I am Qware of. which punishes a mere preparation. is the offence of pre-
paration to oommit dacoity ,but otherwise you require some overt act 
of an incriminating character from which the modicum of mens rea or 
criminal intention can be gathered, and that alone becomes then an -attempt 
which is punishable by the general law, I am not aware of a.ny special 
laws that might have been passed making the merenssemblage of people 
for the purpose of holding .meetings of the Congress as an offence. Mem-
bers on this side hBve questioned the Home Mem ber·to state under what law 
these gentll:'men have been punished or had been nrrest.ed. Now. I will 
Q88ume lor the sake of my argument.-not that I concede it, beca.uRe I do 
not know what the fncts sre and there CBn be no concedin~ wif,hout. It 

knowledge of the facts.-but I will &Bsume for the purpose of my argument 
t.hat there is some Ol'dinance or 1'8~lation or special law which permits 
the arrest of persons who are going to Calcutta to attend .the meeting of 
thp, Indian National Congress. I ask this question: is the Government 
prepared tl) Msert that every one of the members who was going to Calcutt,a 
wa.s going to CBlcutto. in furtherance of all illellal cODspirn.oy or 'an illegal 
ohject to promote civil disobedience? eRn t,he Rome Member not say that 
there must b.. a good number amongst them who were going to Calcutt1L 
for the purpose -of persuading the Indian National Congress to alter its 
policy· and to reBort to constitutional agita.f.ion instead of contiD1,tii'l~ th~ 
civil disobedience movement? It has been said,-and. I think the Home 
Member bas conceded it.-tha.t.. there ill agi'O~ng section of poople in the 
Congress, rmks who are tired. of 'theichril.disobe<lieD.~ Il1ove~ent, a.~111 w~lcl 
like to have s more peacefUl solutton of the conStItutIonsI' qUelItlons tllB'fl 
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. are looming large in the horizon at the present moment. Now, can the 
Home Member say that he has any doubt about every one of such con-
stitutionaliBt~ who are going to Calcutta and has only arrested those whe> 
';~. goiQg with malignap.t intentions? Speaking for myself, I cannot believe· 
that men like Pandit Malaviya or Mr. Aney, a responsive co-operator, an 
elected Member of this House and who himself has several times declared 
in public utterances which' have heen published in the Press that he is for 
council entl'.~,-I cannot believe that these people who were going to-
Calcutta for the purpose of fomenting the civil disobedience movement, 
and yet thl:w have, been arrested. There has, therefore, been an india-
crimfnate .nrrollt and what we, on this side of the House, complain is an 
indiscriminate arrests of all 'persons who were gQing to Calcutta, whether 
they· were peace breakers or peacA mAkers. That, I submit, is a situation 
against which Members on this side of the House are justified to complain, 
and the motion. which my friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, has tabled is 
intended tu draw the attention of th(' Government to the wholesale arrests 
that 61'e being made in the name of preservation of law and order, and I 
hope, Sir, that after this debate is over,-we do not wish to censure the 
Government,-what we really wish to do 80 is to persuade them to accept 
our view J1oint,-I hope after this debate is over we shall have some assur-
ance from the Home Member that they would change their policy and' 
not resort to indiscriminate arrests of their friends and foes alike. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Harry HaIg: Sir, before I come to the more direct 
issues raised by this motion, I may perhaps, with your permission, be 
allowed to() clear up a. point, which though it may bear more directly on 
the Resolution under discussion in the earlier part of the day, has received 
a grea.t deal of prominence during this discussion. I refer to the qllestion 
of independence. I am sure my friends opposite did not intentionally 
misrepresent. the scope of my argument, but. I would like to point out to 
them that my argument. in the previous debate was that it was said that 
by releasing the Congress prisoners we should promote 8 policy of 
constitutional co-operation, a.nd I merely pointed out that apparently the 
policy 01 the Congress as regards the constitution was one of complete 
independence, and that appeared to me not to be consist.ent with any 
very useful co-operation in the constitutional deliberations. I did not go-
further than that. I did not say that the repudi&tion of this was a 
necessary preliminary to their release. Honourable Members opposite· 
have enlarged at some length on the meaning of independence and have 
assured me that independence does not mean what one naturally supposes 
it to mean, that it is not a question of severing the connection with Great. 
'Britain, and, in fact, my friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, in the torrent of his 
language, I think, explained that independence meant inter-dependence. 
Well, I am prepared to leave the matter at that. 

Now, coming to the real case which the Government have to meet in 
reply to this motion, I think, I may say that it was argued and put before 
the 'House in a most reasonable way by my Honourable friend, the Leader 
of the Independent Party, and by my Honoul'8.hle friend, the Leader of the 
Nationalist Party. I think the main case that they reaJly put before the 
Rouse WA.S this;' is it politically expedient a.t this time to ban th~ Con~B8? 
1 fully realise the weight of tha.t argument. ~e were not annOU8, B1r., to 
ban the Congress. We do not go about bangJDg our drums and patting 
ourselves on the chest and thinking that we are very strong men ~d that 
therefore we are acquiring a certain merit. That is not the attitude of 
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o(]o,:e~~t... the Govern1D~p~ werf' M'~ed into thi~ a~tioD .by II. ce~ain 
-cb"a.m .of events. Honourable 'Members natlft'aUy cone~ntrQte their 
.atlieJ)tioll on what isbappettlhg at the present tnot;rieitt. ':bot e~ry, ev'tIlt 
11as a chain of eveilts leading up to it hlld it isthitt cliahl of events that I 
wish to deal wit~ this evening. 

Bneft>" our relli!lOnS for not allowing the Congresis session were these. 
'The'Cbri:gress, 'asIhavesaid before, stand, pledged to civil diBobedienoe. 
It standB for an unlnwful movenlEint. and its activities lire directed to UD-
lawful ends. 'rhe civil disobedience movement maybe languishing, but 
it is still in existence, and it is still the avowed policy ,of the Congress. 
'The holding of the Congress Bession, a8 Honourable gentlemen opposite 
.are well 8ware,is always aspectacullir occasion; Tbe prepar~tions for the 
holdiD'gof the annual seamon bf the Congress usual1y occuPY 8. month or 
:Six weeks. During that period every kind of means is used-and perfectly 
'legitimately uSed in normal times-for advertising the strength of the 
Congress 86 an organisation and popularising its policy. Now, Sir, §f 
under the present conditions when the policy of the Congress is One of 

·civil disobedience that long periOd of ]>I'eparation nnd advertisement were 
pennitted b:v Government.. what would be the effect on the civil dil-
obedience movement Bnd on the mUlds of the people of this country? I 
·do not think there can be any doubt that permission to hold the annual 
aession of the Congress this yea}' wouldbllve aenred to stitriulat" t.he 

-Congress movement and therefore the civil disobedience mdverilent at a 
time wb~n it is beginning to languish, and that it. would have given rise to 
vain hopes in Congress quarters and unfounded fenrs among those who 

-support the policy of the Government, that the Government ~re con-
t.emplating Home change in thQir attitude towards civil disobedience. 

Sir Abdur:aabbD: May I put one question? Why did not the Gov-
·ernmtmt then declare the Congress to be an unlawful association if it wail 
idenWied with civil· disobedience so much? 

The Honourable .. ,Barry ,Balg: I will come to thnt in 8' moment. 
My Honourable friend asks, why did Government not declare the CODgl'tllI/J 
to be an unlawful body. As I have explained before .in this Houss, the 
Government art'! never anxious to do more than the eiJ1cumlt8DOOS ~f the 
·case require. In their judgment it waa quite unneceseary tor the .purpose 
·of dealing with the civil disobec1iell<'-e movement to . declare the Indian 
National' Congress to be an unla.wful association. Such action would 
have gone far beyond the' requirements of thecaae_ It would hflt\le 
rendered liable to prOAecuti~n ond imprisonment a. n!lmberof persons who 
were actuallv members of the Congress but not ~five members of the 
Congress and not really an~ous to pllrsue the civil disobedi.ence move-
ment. But I would like to make this point clear. The Congress cannot 
expect to l~nd iti name. its n,~thority and ,its resourc~s. to an \InIR~fu] 
~ovetnent aDd, ~t )the~am~ .tlme, .to. retO:ln ~U· its prIVIleges as a cons-
tituti0nal body. ; That UJ rea1iy the .. dimiaridthnt ia. beiflg made. hy the 
(}o1)8ftlSS : ".We pursue 0,1:11' ~la.~ql movell,lent; at the same tim~ we 
cltritn ~ hqld our annual "euion as if there were. no uDlawful mo~ement 
in J1l'OIl'IBI8". .. 



MOTION -toa ADldt71UOIBNT. 

Now, Sir, it has been. said that the Congress might pbsai1Hj, if it had 
been dlowed to meet-nught have been ready io ohange It,s 'Pr9gratnme. I 
do n",)movr that Honourable Memhel'l who have made that suggestion 
llinre really any ground ofwbstanoe ori which it is based. But ,if we had 
'had any clear ussurance tha.t the object of the Congress session was to 
,(lall off the civil diRobedience movement the position might have been 
odiBerent. There was no kind of su~eBtion, Sir, of such an assurance. I 
!W'OUld go further and BUY thll,t they!-I ~uit1e admit that the present 
"ituiltbt preseutli' certain dilffie111tiesto ~ Cc:1ngreS8 organisation-I do 
ietjl that the leaders of the Cdngress on this Occasion delibera.tely forced 
the iB8Ue. It W88 not SRi! t,hev did not know'nat the decision of the 
Government on tllis matter must be. 'I'hey had the experience of la8t year 
before .them.: The House will remember thAt last yell.r in April the Cong"re$s 
-endt!ftvoured ,to hbld its annual session ill Delhi, and GO'VemmeTIt for 
.e~6Ctl y the same reasons, as have influenced them on this occasion; came 
to the conclusion that that session could not be heJd. The leaders of, the 
Congres8 had taken no steps toO Rscertaiilwhether the Government position 
was modified, and indeed under existing conditions it clearly could not be 

, modified. They mf'lt'ely announced their intentiOn of holding the session. 
Now, Sir, J would draw from that the conclusion that they were seeking 
to put the Govemment in R certain poaition of difficulty rather than trying 
to help to find a way out for themsel~s. 

It h88 been said a number of times in theeourse of this debate that 
the Congress were anxious to meet in order to discuss the White Paper. 
Again. I do not know on what grounds this suggestion ie made. It is not· 
the Government CRse t.he,t they would have the slightest objection under 
ordinnry conditions to the Congress <lrany ot,her body in this country 
discussing the White Paper whether their verdict was favourable or un-
favourable. I have e ... plnined t.~. the House the l·ea.sons which in the view 
of the Government made it impossible to permit the holding of the 
Congress sesaion. But that had nothing' to do with the probHble view that 
the Con~ess might take on the White Paper. As a matter of fact, Sir, 
such information as I have in reg&rd tot·he intentions of the' Congress 
points rather to the fact that, they had no intention of discussing the White 
Paper because a draft resolution Wlls. circulat.ed. 

:Br. PNIIcIeIIt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty): The 
Honourable 'Member'ft8B just got one minute more, 

. .'1'Ile l!I:ODourable Sir'Harry B~': .. 11 drnft resolu:tion was circuJRted 
saying that the Congress refuses to enter i~to /I, discussion. I am. sorry I 
ha.ve taken longer over tnv pre~irIiinBry observations thRn I had mtended 
to.· The question of the legal position bas been raised and I w8ni;e~to gO 
1)11 to that. :One of the Honourable Members addressed me-I thlllk he 
must have made some mistake in the direction of his address-as the 
greatest lawyer in this House. Nobody hilS previously described me 8S . R 
'lawyer, great,or small, and I wou~d li~e to ~ay thBt so f~r as .the Jegltllty 
of these proceedings is concerned It WIll no doubt ~e deCIded In the oourts 
.of law. But this point I would like to mak~. I nave to pro.ceed on~:'I" on 
newspaper r~ports. but Rction appears. to . have been tnlren under. sectlo~t4 
of the Bengal Public Security Act ana Wlth referewe to that, I would JU8~ 
mention that the holding of 'this Cohgiress is being Odn'ducted unBer the 
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[Sir Han.")' Haig.] " 
instruotions of the WorkiQg Committee of th~ ·Congresll QQd my' Honour-

,able friend, Mr. Anklesaria. will be glad 'to.helll' thltt the Working Com.-
mittee of the Congress, though not the Cog.gress itself, is ,an unlawful 
association. ' 

Mr. K. O •• eGG': M.v Honourable friend, the Home Member, is a 
statesman who proceed. solely on facts, but in the narra.tion of the general 
events. which led up to Government ,ac$i~ in this matter, I missed one 
particular fact which should have found B9rIlUl mention. .J a.m "lad, to Qote 
that my Honourable frud cl&res to read newspapers, but if he.had. r_ 
the newspapers of this ulQfJling .carefully- he would have found what the 
Home Member in the Government of Benga,l had to say with regard to this 
matter. I ean quite understand the position which the Honourable Member 
has taken up that in view of the .recent activities of the, Congress them-
selves there was no assurance that the Congress would not indulge in 
unlawful pursuits at the Calcutta Congress Ilnd for that reason the Govern-
m6nt action was justified, but if the Honourable Member had. , read what 
specific questions were asked in the Bengal Legislative Council, he would 
llave found that there was no order prohibiting the holding of the Congress 
itself in Calcutta. I could have understood a position like that, that is to 
sny, if the Government were convinced really that the Congress was .going 
to indulge in unlawful activities, the Honourable Member might have some 
ground from the Govemment point of view to prohibit the session itself, 
but the position is otherwise. The question that was put in the Bengal 

• Legislative Council was- this: 

"Baa any order prohibiting the enau.iDg ~n of the Congreal in Calcutta been 
isBued , 

Mr. Prent.ioe: No such order ball be!n ill8l1ed." 

In a later question, it was further asked :J 
" , . 

.. Would it be alIo oorreot to aay that the holdiDtJ of a Bell.ion of the Conp .. 
itaeU is Dot aD oi!enoe' 

Home Member: That is a matter of opinion." 

. Therefore, Bir. the Honourable Member, when he a88wnedthat the 
holding of the Congress itself was banned, was not on safe ground. .As a 
matter of fact, the Government instead of taking the straightforward action 
.of prohibiting the holding of a session of the Congress in Calcutta,.-inatead 
of that very straightforward ac~ion which one could have understood! took 
the very devious course of gettIng the men arrested at small hours In the 
morning at all the odd stations leading up to Calcutta. I do hope that 
the Honourable Member, by way of an interruption, would ~ply to this 
point as to how is it that the holding of the Congress itself In Calcutta 
was not prohibited. On the fa{lts stated by bim, that would have been a 
proper order from the Govemment point of view. The Working Commit~, 
T understand. was declared an unlawful associat10n but the holding of the 
sossion itself was not declared to be an unlawful object. How is it then 
that people were prevented from going -to :J meeting which had not been 
d(>cIaredtobe unlawful? Will the Honourahle Memper be pleased to reply 
to this'point? I am giving way in his favour. ' 

, ' ' 



fte Honourable Sir Harry BIll: The, Honourable Member is very 
anxi<?,Wl.,th~ ~, ,sho.ll make. a .secon~ speech. The ~i~t is th~t ~e ,Govern-
ment 11ave ~nounced ilhell"intentlon of not pemlltt~ng the jfeSSlOIl of 'the 
Congress to be held. Whether for that purpose it is desirable to _ue an 
«?l"der such, a~ m,y Honourable friend wishes them to issue presumably ~er 
tLe Crinima1 Procedure ,Code or whether thev should take other action IUch 
as they have takeno which leads to the .&Die asult. seems to me to be B 
matter that lIlightreuonably be left to the discretion of the Government. 

,J " ",,, : ' , 
. ~ ' •• ;,. J .. : t. 

, ~., ~~'~, • ...,: Sir, my Honourable frientf'sconception of the Con-
gress seenis"to be a kind of 1m advisory committee attached perhaps to the 
Department of Public Information. 1 f thnt be my , HOIlourable friead's 
conception of the CongreSs, I am sure that he would DOt. find even Mr. 
AlllklelUUie., prepared to sUpport this idea. Sir, our ditleren~ with the 
Congress may be great. They are great, but I tell my 1I0nourable friend 
that there would be ~ry' few people found in this ooUntry lrilo would 
sQP'ppJ:ti Gov.-nment in. their attempt'to hwmllate and per88C'Df;e'the 
COngress in the most UDwaft'8lIited manner that they are' doing at &be pre-
sent ,**'tit.; " 

sevena ~ble _emblra: The question be now, put. , 
It • . 

;.:: ,;.' 

Kr. Prllddmt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanm~Chetty):' Th~ 
question is: 
, ,:; " .. !;"t :! ',. . . 

. " HlJ.Ibat the quelltion be now put." 
! • 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. PNaldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Order. 
S P.II. order. The question is: 

.. Tha.t the Bouae do now adjol1rn." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-30. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Abdul' Rahim, Sir. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Mu'hammad. 
Biswas, Mr. C. C. 

Dall, Mr. B. 
Datt, Mr. Amar Nath. 

GOlll, Sir Ban Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
Jadhav. Mr. B. V. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
K~w Myint. U. 
Lahlri Cha.udhury, Mr. D. X. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Liladhar Chaudhury, Seth. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 

MurtuD Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi 
Sawyid. 

Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Parma Nand, Bbal. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Ranga IIer, Mr. C. B. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. RamakrilhDa. 
Roy, Kumar n. R. 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
Sarda, Diwan Bahadur Harbllaa, 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
Sen, Pandit Satyendra Nath. . 
Singh, Kumar Gupteshwar Praud. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya l'raaad. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
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NOES-'8t 

Abdul Hye, Khan Bahadur Abul 
Hasnat Muhammad. 

Acott, Mr. .A. B. V. 
.Ahmad Nawu Khan, :Major Nawab. 
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Ami. Baalain, Khan Bahadur Sa.iyid. 
.Ankleearia, lIlr. N. N. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Mohammad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dal&l, Dr. B. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. Jr.: 
Dutt, Mr. G. S. 
Dutt," Mr. P. C. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 

Gh1lZllavi, Mr, .A. H. 
G~e.L. Mr. C. W. 
Bali. 'Ule Honourable Sir Harl7. 
"Hezlett, Mr. J. 
BUcUon, Sir Lealie. 
I_il Ali Khan!.. Kunwar Hajee. 
Jam., Mr. F. .IIi. 
Jawabar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

Bardar. 
Leach, Mr. A. G. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. H. 

The motion was negatived. 

Megaw, Major G'enoral Bir John. 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Millar, Mr. E. S. 
Mitchell, Mr. D. G . 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir 

Brojendra. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N • 
Mukherjee,. Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Noyce, Tne Honourable Sir Frank. 
Pandit, Baa Bahadur S. 1\ , 
Rafluddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Mauln. 
&i_n, Mr. A.: 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Ryan, Sir Thomas. 
Schulter, The Honourable Sir 

George. 
Bcott, Mr. J. RamlaY. 
SeamaDt._Mr. C. It. 
Sher .Muhammad Khan Gakhar, 

Captain. . 
Sinf!h, Mr. Pradyumna" PruhacL 
BlDlth, Mr. R. 
Tottenham. Mr. G. R. F. 
Vac:hha, Knan BahadurJ. B. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad.· " 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Elevep of the Clock on Mon~ay" the 
8rd April, 1988. 
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